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J O B I N H IS W O R K A S E D I T O R Catholie Press
OF LOCAL PAPER FOR A D AY

Nat’I Catholie
Weltare Coun. A S H E H A D L I V E D , I N L I G H T
News Serviee O F T H E F A I T H ; E V E R E A G E R

TO P AY F E A L T Y T O CHURCH

Declare That Suppression of Divorce News
Sets Example Worthy of Emulation
By Considerate Publishers
CREDIT TO CITYTSAYS BUFFALO ECHO
The actio» of a Denver daily newspa- Wray Boyle, was given a clinnee last
per in turning itself over for a day re- week to put into effect his ideals of
what a daily paper in a Christian city
cently to a local Presbyterian minister
should be. He was given full editorial
to takc Charge of its edition attracted
Charge of The Denver Post for one day,
eominent front two of the leading Cath
and he made a good beginning by supolie papers of the country, The Echo of
pressing the Stillman and Stokes divorce'
Buffalo, N. Y., and The Columbia» of
cases in New York. These, for some
Cohimbus, 0., both of whieh praised
time, have been a stenclt in the nostrils
the pastor, especially for bis stand in
of dccent readers cvcrywhcre, yet the
squelching the news of sensational di
daily papers continue to servc them up
vorce trials. The Echo declarOd:
ad nnuseam. The appetite of the public
“A Denver preacher, v. ho ltad criti- grows by what it feeds upon. It is a
cized the daily press, was tentatively good thing, tlien, to eliminate the unsavgiven editorial Charge of The Post of ory and the prurient from the news of
that city for one day, and now the news- the day. As a Catholie judge said repupers are poking fun at him because ccntly at a breakfast to the Holy Name
he eliminated offensive storics of the men, ‘The menace, the real inenace, to
Stokes and Stillmaii divorce trials, American institutions is not the so-called
pruned tho spurt page, reduced the head- hvphenate with his virile ideals, but the
lines to reasonable dimensions, and ad- apostate and the profligate with low
vocated ideals in his cditorials. Yet he ideals, or no ideals nt all.’ If hyphengot out what was undoubtcdly the best ated, the profligate of loose ntorals and
issuc of The Post ever published and divorce notoriety is generally Angloone whicli was a credit to Denver. Why Saxon-American. He is the real nionnot oust the editors for a while and let ace to America. And why ? The Rev.
the preachers try their liand in getting John Roach Stratton, pastor of the Calout our daily papers? Even the inost vary Baptist church, New York, points
incompetent preacher eould hardly make out the reason: ‘The present (divorce)
the average daily paper any worse thait looseness, if continued, will be disastrous
it is.”
to civilized society, as it strikes at the
The Catholie Columbian said:
farnily, the foundation of orderly and
“ A Presbyterian minister, Kev. W. H. decent society.’ ”

Corner Stone of Mexican
School at Gardner Will Be
Laid by Bishop on Friday
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W o n d e r fu l O p p o r tu n ity O ffe r e d to
L a y m e n f o r F illin g a N e e d in S o u l
L ife a t R e g is C o lle g e R e tr e a t
Men, old and young, are most eordially
invited to atteiul the LAYMEVS RE
TREAT to be given JÜLY 14-18 of this
year at REGIS COLLEGE. There’s no
doubt many a good conscientious Cath
olie man is asking liimself: But, why
this novclty of a Spiritual Retreat for a
simple layman like ipyself?”
No one who has made a Laymen’s Re
treat will find this objcction in the
least stränge. Retreatants are all convinced, that language can scarccly convey an adequate idca of what a Retreat
really means and does. A Retreat must
be expericnced, it must bc lived, to bc
understood and apprcciated. But even
so, and even if the Laymen’s Retreat
movement were a novelty, doesn’t the
outstanding fact of the phänomenal and
ever growing popularity of Laymen’s Retreats of itself and alone furnisli overwhelming proof that thesc Rotreats do
certainly fill a need in the soul and iife
of men in the world? And agiin. altho
the loud enlhusiasm of.retreatants must
remain quite unintelligiblc to the uninitiated, shouldn’t the very fact of an
enthusinsm, so spontaneous and wholesouled, fairly drive high-minded and
right-hearted men to eome and see for
themselves and to experience just whence
this popularity and just lvow amt wliv

such unbouudcd and irrepressiblc cnlhusiasm ?
RETREATS FOR LAYMEN NOT A RECENT INVENTION
To begin rightly, wc must rid ourselves of the notion, that Rctreats for
Laymen are something new, as it
were a novel venture in the church,
a modern experiment. Nothing of the
kind. The present Retreat Movement
is but a tiniely revival of siiniiar activliies ih the past. Indcid, for cenlurics
such Retreats have been a powerful instrument for establisliing and extending
the reign of Christ in souls. But, in our
day, owing t o ' the urgent necessity of
forevvarning and forearuiing the Layman
against rather new eneniies, of fortifying him against the alarmingTy fatal
epidemics to whicli he is exposed every
day, the beneficient work of Retreats to
the business and working and Profession
al classCs lias beeil resumed with a fresli
ardor and carrii d on with unprccedeiited
zeal and efficiency.
PHENOMENAL GROWTH OF THE
MOVEMENT IN EUROPE
The pioneer in this modern revival of
Laymen’s Retreats was the devoted
French Jesuit, Pere Henry. From the
beginning in 1882 the success of bis efforts was trulv amazing. Year after

year saw the movement growing both in
exfcent and intensily far beyond the most
sanguinc cxpectRtious of its first Pro
moters in France. By 1800 it had gained
a footing in Belgium, and tlien it spread
quickly across the Channel tliruout Europe.
To form some idea of the popularity
of these Retreats, picture 30,000 Fronchmen making the Retreat between 18S5
and 1910 in one single Retreat house.
Try to realize what it means, that from
1890 to 1911 about 20,000'Belgian Profes
sional and business men, and over 90,000
of the laboring classes made tho Retreat!
Today there are Retreat- houses rcserved exclusively for Men’s Retreats in
nearly every country of'Europe; the Or
ganization, too, has been perfected be
yond everything exhibited in previous
centuries, sö that the present day move
ment proniiscs to fill pages of the historv of the church even more glorious
tlian the pftges recording the marvelous
Harne of faith and devotion that swept
over the Christian nations in the wake
of some fojrmer retreat movements.
EXCEPTIONALLY HEARTY ENDOR
SEMENT OF POPES
But, why wonder at this? Our campaign for Laymen’s Rctreats is of very
(Oontinued on Page 2.)

L o r e tto H e ig h ts C o lle g e W ill C o n fe r
D e g r e e s F ir s t T im e N e x t T h u r s d a y

NEVER ABUSED AUTHORITY OR TRUST
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
forth in his life, public and. private, tn
Washington, D. C.—The death of Ed practice as well as profession. One ex
ward Douglass White, Chief Justice of ample of the fealty he was always willthe Supreme Court of fhe United States, ing to pay to the"GäiUreh and its Ipinmarks the passing of the most prominent isters, and of the Obligation he was al
and influential Catholie in the public ljfe ways eager to acknowledge to bis religIof the country. For thirty years he had ion, is furnished by the notable address
heid a eonspieuous post in the legislative he delivered in New Orleans on the ocor judiciary department of the National casion of the centennial of St. Louis
Government, and for nearly half a Cen Cathedral of that city, in 1893. '
In tlie presenee of a great tlirong ha
tury had been an important figure in the
social and political cirelcs of his own spoke a wonderful tribute to the Church
in wh'ieh he was Korn and reared. That
State.
In all his long career as lawyer, legla- tribute was carricd by fhe newspapers
lator and judge,; Edward D. White was of the time to all parts of the United
an exemplar o f : Catholie citizens«?p—a States. It heralded him among men of
man who was a living deinoiistration of every communion as a Catholie. unafraid,
the truth that filial devotion to the uncomproraising. Fassages from that
Church was not. a liindrage but a guar address follows
anty of loyalty to the state. Without
“Need I go over the blessings whieh
once eompromising his faith and his the teachings of the Church have hrought
religious eonvictions, he won the con- to this Commonwealth? Need I recount
fidence and suffrage of his fcllow-citizcns to this audience liow, in all our soeisl
of every creed.
existence, in the heydny of our prosperThe philosophy of Catholie education, ity, amidst the storm of war, in the ragthe combination of moral training with ing of pestilence, and in fhe humiliation
mental culture, was strikingly excmpli- of defeat, in the new life whieh has been
fied in Chief Justice White, whose long vouehsafed to us and to whieh we tum
Service in positions of the greatest pow- our faces full of glorious liope; liow ever and difficulty closed without a single erywkere and at all times, the Catholie
Iiint or suspicion that he had ever onee Bishop and the Cathoüo priest has asabused or misused his authority or his sociated liimself with the life of this
trust.
commo*Rvealth; has callcd its attention
Chief Justice White’s faith was not ft to the teachings of that great, noble and
light burning under a bushel; it shone
(Continued on Pag« 2.)

The Catholie Press Association
Resolves to Be Unit ofN.C. W.C.
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
WASHINGTON, D. C.—Delegates of
the Catholie Press Association, at the annual convention here May 13 and 14, authorized an intensive campaign for membersliip, voted the appointment o f a committee of five to investigate the feasibility of joint purchase of white paper for
its members, and adopted resolutions
thanking the National Catholie Welfare
Council and its officials for courtesies
and assistance and requesttng Rev. John
J. Burke, C. S. P. to prepare a copy of
his address to the gathering with a view
of its publication and dissemination.
The resolution unanimously adopted
by the convention on the subject of
Father Burke’s address whs as follows:

Little Rock; Rev. John Danihy, S. .T.,
of the 1Marquette Tribüne, Milwaukee,
and William A McKearney, Of the Universe, Cleveland. Those chosen to serve
in the Literatnre Bureau were Mrs. W.
A, King, of the Columbian, Columbua;
Rev. A. Breen, S. J, of Queen’s work, St.
I^ouis, and Benedict Eider of the Catholic Record. Louisville. T?ev7'PSarlea J.
Mullaly, S. J., of the Messengcr of the
Sacrcd Hcnrt, New York; H. P. Pftgani,
of the Indiana Catholie, Indianapolia,
and Charles V. Ridder, of the Catholie
News, New York, were elected inembcTS
of the Advertising Bureau.
Justin McGrath, direetor of the N. C.
W. C. News Service, read a paper on
“ The Value of Good Make-up” , and presented a report of the work of the De
partment of Press, Publicity and Literature during the year.
The reports showed thaVwhen tho N.
C. W. C. News Service was inaugnrated
on April 11, 1920, there were twentythree 'Catholie papers subscribing to the
various parts of the serviee furnished
by tho Catholie Press Association. Notwithstnnding an increase of 40 per cent
made in the Charge for tho Service there
(Continued on Page Z.)

The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihcn, D. D., from Colorado Springs (o help Father j
Bishop of Denver, on Friday of this week ITrudel in looking after the ercction of j
|the school, is doing splendid worK. The
will lav the conierstonc or the new
.
,,
•
people are generously donatmg their;
parochial school being erccted for the ■serv;ecg nn(j are giving all the moncy
Mcxicans at Gardner, Colo., where the ; they can, but half the sum necessary is
One of the most notable milestoncs in with tho Calholic unrversity öf' America reccption for the seniors of the Cathoilc
Rev. J. P. Trudel, S. S., is pastor. He yet to be raised.
and is rated as a siandardized College high schools of Denver.
will give Confirmation at Mass to lie ! Some of the Mexieaiis are cutting the Catholie eduratioiial history of tho by the Catholie Educational association.
The festivities of tlie College eomeelcbrated at 10:30 A. M., when Father ‘ timber in the mountains for the school, West will be passed at Loretto Heights So splendid is its rating, in fanfc, that no
meneement season will he altogether sep
College,
Denver,
next
Thursday
morning,
Liciotti, . pastor at. Walsenburg, will SOIne are hauling it and others are lookWestern Catholie woman need' think of arate from the Loretto academy closing
preach in. Spanish. At-.2:30, tne comer- ing after the cement work. Fifteen to when degrees will be conferred on Miss leaving the West to seek a higher educa
exercises. The academy commencement
stone will be laid, the Bishdp giving the twenty men are laboring on the foun- Mary Catherine Hayden, daughtcr of
tion.
will occur June 9.
address. ATuncheon will bc served by dations daily. “It makes one think of Mir. and Mrs. Chas. II. Hayden. She is the
It is fitting that the Sisters of Loretto,
The College commencement season opfirst
graduate
of
the
first
College
for
the 30,000 men working to erect the first
ladies of the parisli at 12:30.
Catholic women in the Rocky Mountain Iened with a reading reeital by Miss Hay- who were the pioneer Catholie teaching
Father St Louis, who reccntly went Tcmple of God,” writes hather Trudel.
states. Coiisidering the fact that the |den on May 15 and a musical reeital on Order of the state, should be.the first
degrees of Loretto Heights are so firm May 22. On Saturdav afternoon of this order to take up the higher education
“ Resolved, that this convention rely baeked up by the state of Colorado week, the College will have its first clasa of Catholie women. They have a worthy
and the highest educational authorities day. The alumnae of the academy. will candidate in their first College graduate. quest Rev. Father John J. Burke, as a
of the American Catholie Church after a j be present and will have a banquot in Miss Hayden has a sister, Miss Moniea ruember of the Catholie. Press Associa
tion and as an officer of the National
rigorous investigation of the coursc of the evening. Beaufiful programs have Hayden, who will graduate from Loretto
Catholie Welfare Council, to write out
Heights
College
next
year,
and
she
has
been
arranged
for
both
occasions.
Next
fered by the Sisters of Loretto, it must
he admitted that Miss Hayden has Wednesdny evening, the “ senior prom” two Brothers who are Jesuit scholastics. his address on the spirit animating the
aehieved a great triujnph in winning the will bc held at the Adams hotcl, and next She shoWed exccptional ability in her N. C. W. C. with regard to all Catholie
bachelor of arts and the baehelor cf |Thursday morning the College commence- reading and musical recitals. The pro organizations, and tlie Catholie Press As
sociation in particular, and the necessity
(By
N.
C.
W.
C.
News
Service.)
music degrees, a diploma and tearhers’ ment takes place, beginning nt- 9:30 gram last; Sunday was as follows:
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Prestissimo, Op. 2, No. 1, Beetho for the functioning and development of
Solemn Pontifieial Mass will he sung
certificate
in
oral
expression
and
a
state
Lincoln,
Neb—Another
tritunph
for
Indianapolis, Ind.—The fiiftv-second
by the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D. D„ ven; Norwegian Wedding March, Op. the C. P. A. as the organ of tlie N. C.
National convcntion of the Ancient Or. Catholie education was s'cored when the teachers’ certificate. The state teaelicrs’
and
he will preach the baecalaureate scr- 19, No. 2, Ich Liebe Dich, Op. 41, No. W. C., with a view to its publication
der of Hibcniinns in America will he held Cathedral High seliool of Lincoln, Neh., certificate was obtained after slic had
mon.
After the Maas, the following pfo- 3, Grieg; March of the Dwarfs, Op. in every Catholie magazine and paper
in Detroit, Michigan, July 19 to 23. Ac- won the state championship of the Neb undergone an examination before a lioard
gram
will
1k> carricd out in the chapel: 54, No. 3, Gyieg- Miss Mary Cather- in the country, by Bpeeial request and
representing
the
public
educational
Sys
cording to the oflicial call, whieh was raska High School Debating leaguc. The
jdirection of the C. P. A. in joint Bession PRIESTS’ EUCHARISTIC
Academic proccsSion; opening antliem; ine Hayden.
tem
of
Colorado,
and
it
cntitlts
her
to
tournament,
after
the
elimiaating
conissued from the offlee of the National
preseptation of candidatc for degrees hy
Reading, Marguerite of France— with repräsentatives of the National LEAGUE TO MEET AUG. 10-11
President, James E. Deery, of this city, tests in elevcn disfricts, came to an end teacli in any high or grade school of the
Catholie Welfare Council.”
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Richard Brady, Miss Moniea Hayden.
the sessions of the convcntion will be on May 12, 13 and 14 when the distriet state, without over liaving to undergo
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
cbapl&in of the Institution; conferring
At the close of the two days’ sessions,
Bolero,
Op.
3,
No.
1,
R
aff;
Etüde,
another
examination.
It
will
he
reneived
held in the Hotel Statler rommenring Champions were pitted against each otlier
Toledo, O.—Right. Reverend Joseph
of dcgrec3 and lionors by tho Rt. Rev. Op. 25, No. 9, Chopin; Gavotte in A whicli were held in the headquarters of
Schrpmbs, of the Ree of Toledo and BishTuesday; July 19, at noon. The Nat ional at the University of Nebraska under every five years, merely for the asking.
BishcJp; closing antliem; solemn Benedic- flat Minor, Op. 14, Sgambati— Miss the National Catholie Welfare Council,
whose
auspiccs
the
league
is
conducted.
Tlie
College
depürtment.
at
Loretto
op-elect of Cleveland, has issued an anConvention of the Ladies AuxiliarV to
,
, ,,• , ,, ___
tion of the Blcssed Sacrament.
the convention elected officers for the
Mary Catherine Hayden.
nouneement that the next. meeting of the
the A. O. H., will be held at the Same The Cathedral debaters successively dc- Heights lins beeil cstablished now for
year. Claude M. Becker, of tlie Tablet,
Reading,
The
First
Symphony—
Lagt
Thursday,
a
reccption
was
held
feated
South
High
of
Omaha,
Alliance
Priest’s Eucharistie league. will bc held in
three
years.
Mies
Hayden
had
her
freshtime.
Brooklyn, was re-elected president; San Francisco at the invitation cf Most
and Iloldrcge and won the final and de tnan year in’ another Institution. Al- at the College for the seniors of St. Miss Moniea Hayden.
The Detroit convention commiiru. tmBy the Sea, Schubert-Liszt; Har- Nicholas Gönner, of the Daily Americ Reverend Edward J. Hanna.
cisive victory over Wayne hy the unani- tliough it has been so reccntly established Mary’s high school, Colorado Springs;
der the chairmanship of John Moran have
mous deeision of the judges, professors the College alrcady has the highest. af- next Monday, there will he a reception monies du Soir, Op. 7, No. 1, Pachul- an Tribüne, Dubuqnc, was re-elected
Bishop Schrcnibs is president of the
laimred diligently for the past year and
at the universitv. The success of the filiations. Its degrees are aecepted at the for the seniors of Mount; St. Gertrude's ski; Hungarlan Khapsody, No. 12, vice-president, and J. A'. M. Ricliey, of league and its protiKdor in the United
promise a great reccption to the delegates.
. . . . . .
. ,
Colorado State university, it is affiliated academy, Boulder, and next. Tuesday, a Liszt^M iss Mary Catherine Hayden. the Lamp, Garrison, N. Y., was re-electod !
Plans are being made to take care o r ,
. *>......................
. . . .
secretary. John Paul Chew, of Church!State8 b-y »PP°’ ntm«nt of Hm Hohness.
1more remarkablc as it was fhe scool’s first
The call for the convention m one of the
the largest convention ever held in the
Progress, St. Louis, was elected treas
entry in the State Deliating league. The
history of the Order.
dresses were those on “ European Relief FORMER DENVER GIRL WINS urer to succeed Charles J. Jaegle of the first of Bishop Schremb’s official acta
teaehers are Sisters of Charity of the B.
since his appointment to the See of
Work of Wisconsin,” by Rev. A. B. SaThe convention will be opened with V. M., whose motherhouse is in Duhuque.
HIGHEST HONORS IN EAST Observer, Pittsburgh, who found longCleveland. He has devoted much time
lick, Milwaukee; “ Aftivjties of the Cen
Solemn Pontifical High Mass, at St,
er serviee in that office impractieable.
and effort to the spread and vitality of
tral Bureau,” hy Frederiek P. Kenkel, of
Peter and F/aul Jesuit church, Jetlerson
At the graduation exercises of the The convention adopted a resolution
MOTHER GERMAINE VISITS DENVER
the organization since becoming its Pres
St.
Louis;
“The
Central
Society,”
by
its
Ave. and Antione Street- at 10.00 a.m.
Saint Angela Hall,. Hrooklyn, N. Y., on thanking Mr. Jaegle for his long and efMother Germaine, provincial of the
ident.
President,
Michael
F.
Girten,
Chicago.
Wednesday aPornoCm, May 25, Miss ficient administration of the treasurerTho Riglit Reverend Michael J. Gallagher, Little Sisters of tlie Poor. from the Chi
While priests from all parts of the
National Chaplin of tlie A. O. H., will he cago Motherhouse, will visit Denver the
There was a spirited oratorical and de- Elizabeth Fuller, formerly of Denver, ship.
United States are invited to the con
the celehrant. The sermon will he lattcr part of this week.
Tliree new direetors were chosen. They
clanjatorv eontest Monday evening at reeeived highest honors in a dass of 24.
vention in San Francisco, the appeal is
preached by the Very Reverend John Cava(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Gonzaga hall. Prizes were awarded for Miss Fuller spent last- summer ir. Den are: Dr. Thomas P. Hart, of the Tele directed especjally to those in the Westnaugli, C. S. a , of the Catholie Univer- wards the sufferets in the San Fracisco
ver the guest of her aunts, Mrs. A. A. graph, Cincinnati; F. W. Harvoy, Jr., of
Marsh (leid. W is—Large attehdam» the best orations and declamations. The
1eni zone, eomprising the dioceses ol Great
sity and former President of Notre Dame carthquake. The Ilibernians also Lrought and great interest were the eonspieuous jparticipants in the oratorical cqmpeti- Gergan and Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly.
the Extension Magakine, Chicago, and
Falls, Helena, Spokatie, Seattle, Oregon
university. After Mas? the delegates will about the appropriation of $50,000 by
Rev. John F. Noll, of Our Sunday Vischaracteristics of1the convention of the tion and their subjects were: E. Josten,
' City (Portland), Baker City, Salt Lake,
itor, Huntington, Ind. The new mem-i^ .
„
,
,
™ .
assemble at the Hotel Statler where they Congress to perpetuate the memory of
Catholie Staats Verband, in this city, “ Women in Industry” ; F. Kelly, “The A. 0. H. LADIES’ AUXILIARY
’
b
'Boise, Monterey and Los Angeles, Cheybers of the Kews Bureau are: Rev.
_
•_ . _ . c .
will be officially wclcomed by the Honor- Commodore Barry, “ The Father of the
Justice
of
the
Liabor
Union”
;
J.
Greiling
PRESIDENT
TO
VISIT
HERE
Monday and Tuesday, May 16 and 17.
«
r.
,•
enne, Tucson, Denver, Saeramento, Santa
George H. MeDermott, of The Guardian,
.
able James Couzens, Mayor of Detroit. American Navy.”
Four hundred delegates were present. er, “Social Ivegislation;” T. Werner,
b
Fe, El Paso and San Ftanemeo.
The National Ofiicers of the A. 0. H.
The national president of the Ladies
Resportscs will be made by National
“Patriotism;”
E.
Leipel,
“High
Wages
Most Rev. Sebastian Messmer, ArehbishAuxiliaiy A. 0. H., Mrs. Mary McWhor- --------------------- ;---------------------------------; In his notification of the convention,
President Deery and Mrs. Mary F. Me- are:
op of Milwaukee, eelehrated the Pontifi and High Priees.” Mr. Werner and Mr.
Bishop Schrembs says:
ter, fiom Chicago, will visit the local MAY-DAY CELEBATION
Rt. Rev. Michael J. Gallagher, Nation
Whorter, National President of the
cal High Mass with whieh the conven T,eiple were from Sheboygan. Tlie otlier
AT CATHEDRAL SUNDAY “it would be a felieitous thought inbranch auxiliary A. O. H. on Thursday,
al Chaplain, Detroit, Mich.; James E.
Ladies. Auxijiary.
tion ‘hegan its deliberations, and was contestants were from Milwaukee.
-------deed to turn our footsteps to the glorJune 2nd. Mrs. McWhorter will address
The Ancient Order of Hibernians holds Deery, Indianapolis, Ind., National Pres
also one of the principal Speakers. His
Those who delivered declamations
Sunday, May 29th, has been set asideiious West, illmnined rnd sanctified by the
the loeal ladies and all their friends in
the distinetion of being the oldest Na ident; Richard Dwver, Boston, -Mass.,
theme was “ Catholie Organization and were: F. Kern, E. Seidel, C. Brecker, G.
the evening of .June 2nd at Hibemian for the annual May-day exercises at the;)abors of Fra Junipero and his saintly
tional society of Catholie laymen in the National Vice-President; Peter J. Doyle,
Social Activitv.”
Sertriann and N. Treis, of Milwaukee, Hall. A large attendance is expected.
Cathedral. The senices will begin at eompanions as well as hy the great
United States, having been organized in Montreal, Canada, Canadian Vice-Presiand A. Stoegbauer, of Appleton.
There
were
117
delegates
at
the
meet3 o’clock in the afternoon and will be,Jesuit missionaries of the Northwest.”
dent;
John
O’Dca.
Philadelphia,
Pa.,
Na
New York in 1836. The membership is
ing of the Catholie Wömen’s league,
President
t Girten of the Central Society Men in the Eradieation of Paganism and participated in by not less tlian six hun-1 The great elosing aet of the convention
eonfined to Catholie«, Irish by ldrth or tional Secretary; John Sheeliy, Montgomwhieh was held eoneurrently with tho closed the meeting with an address rc- the Establishment of Christiantiy.”
dred children and young women. ■After —the aolcnin ontdoor procession of the
deseent. The Order has divisions in Can- ery, Minn., National Treasurer.
eounting the great Amerieanization work
The women’s gatliering was addressed an outdoor procession whieh will form . Blcssed Sacrament—is to be held from
National Direetors: Joseph McLaugh- convention of the Verband.
ada. It is estimated that during the
The keynote of tlie diseussions at the done by the Central Verein duriiig the by Archbishop Messmer, Judge Girten, at the school, the children will assemble |the magnificent new church of the Mispast forty years the Order has paid about lin, Philadelphia. Pa., Past National
Rev. S.1 Hoffman, and Father Fontaine, in the Cathedral, when receptions into tsion Dolores, San Francisco,
$10,000,000 in sich- and dcath benefits. President; John V. McCarthy, Syracuse, convention was strack by Rev. John last sixty-four vears. <
the Children of Mary and the Guardian
Last vear’s convention of the league
Archbishop Messmer addressed the of India.
Among some of the noble works of the N. Y.; Patrick E. Sullivan, Portland, Kastor, of New London, in bis sermon
Military drill« by uniformed organiza Angel sodalities will take place. After was held in Philadelphia and was attendOrder may be mentioned the endowment Orc,; John J. O’Connor, Kansas City, delivered at tlie Pontifical Mass. His young men’s meeting whieh was part of
of a $50,000 Gaelic chair at the Catholie Mo.; William Boyle, San Francisco, Cal.; |subject was “ Christ, tlie Model for Our tlie convention. Archbishop Messm^ris tions of Milwaukee and Racine were a these eeremonies the May Queen will be ;ed by about 550 priest« from all sections
erowned.
|of the United States.
, Lay Activities.” The otlier notable ad- subject was, “ The Leadership of Young feature of Sunday’s prograra.
University of America and a donation to- Joseph A. Dalv, Washington, D. C.

A. 0. H. WILL HOLD CATHOLIC SCHOOL
52ND CONVENTION SCORES VICTORY
IN NEBRASKA
IN DETROIT IN JULY

i r-

His Career Was Demonstration That Filial
• Devotion to Church Was Guaranty
Of Loyalty to the State

STAATS VERBAND
HOLD CONVENTION
IN WISCONSIN

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R
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keeper discovered- the fire before it had ■xpressed it, was to be callcd and to be [of business to eonsider tbe intercsts of
gained headway. Bishop Fogarty is a -TUly the “Pope of Retrcats for Lay- j their inunortal souls. Indeed, the num! her of such men i on the inerease and
trustee for the Dail Eireann loan. Sonic nien.”
_____
New York.—Menibers of the Catholio
time ago an attempt was made on bis THE LAYMEN’S RETREAT MOVE gives evidence of a depth of Catholie life
,
IAetor’s Guild of America will attend
(Continued from Page 1.)
Chicago -lhiriitg the week ending April
The jwirish Schools of the city Venb
in a ^
„t
Cathed.
as well as of an earnestness of Catholie
life by Black and Taus.
MENT IN AMERICA
are
now
a
total
of
seventy-eight
sub23rd,
forty-five armed conflicts occurred
out to Saered Haart .College last S.tur- n|| here Qn Corpug christi (May 20) ail(l
charucter not easily surpassed by anyscribers. Nearly every Catholie papcr between Irish Eepublican forces and the
On aecount of uiuuerous preoccupaj a ternoop to engage in a hei am af(erwan|s xvj|| nsesinble for luncheon at
thing that other lands offer eil her for
Arrests for tlie week numbered 145.
traek meet. The whole day was g.ven •^
Ägtor> ^
Mmr wU, ^ offered of outstanding importance in this coun- British Crown forces, according to the Induded were bank managers, towu and itions, we were souiewliat late over here our study or our eimilation.
try
. to fall in step with the niarch of events
over to games of baseball and athletic
,
. .
- and four in Canada and one in Cuba latest issue of the Irish Bulletin, ju st,
PRACTICAL C0NCLUSI0N
. ,,
. , , ,
...
countv eounculors and other public men,
•> n
TT
. ‘
... , in Europe. It was only in 1909 that the
event, ,» d 0 . 1.™ ero.d of entri«.
“ " « I » « » ' the « u l . ,.1 the d « w d
„ „ „„b«ribine to the New, S en fe. recmvwl lierc. Jiicludcd were attacks o n .
induding
Seanllayes,
member
from
West
Come,
and see for yourself!
. •■ ’ -- A„ i. _ 1___ T8hl) Q1IO. . . .
members of the orgamzation.
nnd
Before Saturday’s session began, the sixteen fortified constabulary barracks
movement was begun as such. From
and speetators
bore witness to the suc
' Come and spend those three full days,
Cork in the Republican parliament. Sondelegates attended Mass in a body at twoj mililary barracks and a marine Sta
that year onward Closed I’ etrcats were
cess of the meeting. There were two
tences of imprisonment totalling 75 years
from tlie night of Thursday, Julv 14th,
given to gatherings of men in New York,
hundred and fifty aspiring young ath- i Teil your Oathollc neighbors that theyiciifton, the National Service School for tion.
and 0 montlis penal servitude, 8 years
to the morn ing o f Monday, July 18th, in
ought
to
take
the
Catholio
Register,
Ii
|f\y0men,
condueted
by
the
National
Cleveland, Montreal, St. Mary’s Prairie
letes entered for the competition, all bent j
peaeeful rctirement at Regis College,
and
6
montlis
at
hard
labor,
and
h
years
In the week’s operations ten members
! Catholie Welfare Council. Rcv. Father
du Chien, Santa. Clara, etc., cte. Howon gaining one of the many fine prizes |will help them and um
1
where the Retreatants will be lodged and
and
five
montlis
without
labor
were
—----- ----------------- -------- (1. H. McDermott celebrated the Muss, of the Irish Republican ariny were killed
ever, once started the growth of the.
offered in the different divisions. Catli- i - ■ '
dinedl Come to tliis short session of
kanded
down
during
the
week.
movement bas been quite as steady and
edral school won the rae°t with thirteen games into second place in the baseball "hieb was for the repose of tbe souls of or wouuded, wliile the Black and Taus
tlie very best of summer sehools!
suffered losses of twenty-two killed or
as rapid as in Europe. In New York
poin.ts to its credit, and it reeeives the tournament. The highest individual lleeeased members of the assoeiation.
Thomas Traynor of MaeCaffrey street,
You have made a Retreat before!
woundcd, and there were eight of the
during 1909, 10 Retrcats were given to
scholarship offered as a prize to the win- eighth grade point winner was jlart of
Mlss Mac Swlney s ea'
British inilitary on the easualty list. Dublin, was sentenced to death on a 179 men; 1911, 20 Retreats to 430; 1913, 1Well, come and stir up tlie smouldering,
ning school. St. Dominic’s was second St. Dominic's, who reeeives a scholarship; .At the request of several delegates,
Duijing the säme period there were five Charge of being implicated in the shoet- 32 Retreats with an nttendance of 944. ’rlying embers to revive all tlie former
with nine points; St. Francis de Sales as bis reward. The event which attract- Miss Mary MacSwincy, sister of the late
Black and Taus killed and six ’.voumled ing of a Black an l 'lau eadet in Great St. Mary’s, Kansas, began in 1911 with igraces! Come yourself and bring somc
followed with eight; Saered Heart with cd most attention was the baseball tour- ;Lord Mayor of Cork, ad.dre.ssed the Con
Brunswick street,
Wlnn arresthy their own members.
34 men; now its four or more Retreats Ifriend or other, who ought to make the
five; Annuneiation with three; and the nament which was won by the fast and vention for ten minutes during the sesqd he was found to bc earrying a gun
are
attended by liundreds. The Knights Retreat!
sion
Saturday
forenoon
on
the
nspiraAssumption school of Welby, Colorado,! persistent, aggregatioh from AnnuneiaDuring the week ending April 23 there which had not beeil fired, At the conrtof Columbus, the St“. Vincent de Paul so- | You have never made a Gosed Re
tions of the Irish people. Miss Macwith two, Holj' Family school, St. .Tos- tion school by a score of 4 to 3.
were six Irish eitizens murdered by the martiai, Traynor swore he had not taken
eiety, the Holy Name society, the Cen treat ? Well tlien, come, and sec, and exSwiney
was
eleeted
to
a
sent
in
the
new
eph’s and St. Vincent’s also eonipeted.
The Youngsters were the guests of the
Crown forces. Tagd Sullivan, one of the part in the attack. In spite of iiis pro- j
tral Verein and other Catholie organiza- perienee for yourself! July 14 to 18,
Irish Parliament last Friday. Miss MacThe highest individual point winner S. H. C. Athletic assoeiation which projurynicn who brought in a verdiet of mur- tests of innocenee and the lack of evi- j
tions have grasped the Closed Retreat A. D. 1921.
Swiuey, in her address, requested the
was Freeman, a seventh grade lad of vided coaches from its members and took
der against the Black and Tana for the dencc ngainst him Traynor was hnnged
idea with a magnificient sympathy and ! Send in your applieation nt an early
members
of the Catholie Press Assoeia
Cathodral school, who wins a beautiful care of the different sports and
also
ilie
deatk of Lord Mayor McCurtain, was as- in Moimtjoy jail on Monday, April 25th.
with a highly practieal good will. Each |date.
gold medal as a token of athletic prowess. refreshments. AH of the pnrticipants tion to be fair to the Irish cause in their sassifiateil by Black and Tans in bis lodgsuceeeding year sees more liundreds of
REGIS COLLEGE,
Besides the three first places and one voted the day a banner one and are reports of events in Ireland, and to give ings on April 19. Others who wercassasIn the course of liis reply on April
our
men,
not
a
few
of
tkem
men
of
afsuch
reports
the
space
they
deserve
beW.
50th
Ave.,
&- Lowell Blvd,
second which heobtained in various ' anxious to reassert thcmsclves on
the
siiiated the sauie week induded John Ilob- 19th to the protest made by various
fairs, turning aside from the w'ild rusli
cause of the importance of the Irish
Denver, Colo
events, he pitehed hie tcam through four j lield and the einder path next spring.
an of Mullinvat, Co. Kilkenny, Thomas churehmen in England against British
problem.
Pheland of Ballyraggctt, Co. Kilkenny; excesses in Ireland, Lloyd George gave
“Owing largely to the enormous Peter Dempsey of Suuimerhill, Dublin; the following figureg for the three montlis
~ii 1 " in r
OI3C
HOC
OO
DC
amount of money spent on British Propa Patrick and Daniel DuiTin of Belfast, and just preceding tlie date on v. liich he spoke
ganda, wc have not had fair represen- Peter Bell of Lusk, Dublin.
Auxiliary cadets removrd as the result
tatioii of our cause,” Miss. MacSwiney
700
Phones
-------of prosecutions, 15; Constables an l aux- j
said in the course of her address; “We
Seven properties were totally destroy- iija.ry cadets ennvieted of crime, 24; Con-1
York 499
East Colfax
think it very deplorable that such should ed and fiftcen partially destro.ved l>y stal,res dismissed from the R. I. C..as|
Ave
York 5594
be the case, and in pleading for justice, Crown forces during thp seven day per-1 unsuitable, 208; Auxiliary cadets disuiis-1
u E O E sn m
from the press we do feel that we can iod, Included were a public hall at Kil- ' sedj 59
call partieularly on a press which rep- keimy, twq hotcls at Ennis and one at
______
resents the religion of a majoritv of the Tralee, and the residpnee of Patrick ! In thp British parliament in April it ‘
Irish people.”
O’Maille, member of the Republican was adinitted that 221 members of tjie
THE QUALITY of our cleaning1of Ladies and Men’s garments
parliament. Of tlie fiftecn premises par- . ßritisJi Crown forces in Ireland had been
cannot be surpassed
*
tialiy
deatroyed,
eleven
were
in
I
ralcc,
arrestcd
on
eriminal
eharges
sinec
JanCHIEF JUSTICE WHITE
For stylish young men. Suits which are
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED . .j. ............$1.00
A FAITHFUL CATHOLIC wliqre Crown lorces wrccked with bombs uarv 1; 1921. Crimes with which tlie
acknowledged by dealers and wearers
HDC
ia r— ^]r ~ ~ .—~ 7 i i3>— 1
-tu
IQ
the offices of a Republican newspaper.
Crown forces were charged ii)eliuh'cl mur- □C — 11
alike to be the World’s Best in quality
der, larccny, robbery and assault and
.
(Continued from Page 1.)
and value.
On tbe night of April 20th, Crown sliop breaking.
Giristian raorality by which alone society
ean be saved and by which alone its pros- forces attenipted to bum down tlie resiJudgc Bodkin of the Ennis (Coiuity
WE ARE DENVER AGENTS
dence of the Most Rev. Br. Fogarty, Gare) quartcr sessions of eourt rccently
perity can be worked out?
“What has it done to the individual, Bishop of Killaloe. The.Bishop’s house- heard the claim of Miss Dclia Browne,
CATHOLIC ACTORS’ GUILD LUNCH CATHOLIC PRESS ASS’N
CATHEDRAL WINS PARISH
EON
BECOMES UNIT OF N. C. W. C.
SCHOOL TRACK MEET

NEWS FROM IRELAND

GRADU ATES— insist upon

A d le r C o lle g ia n S u its

C L E A N E R S and D Y E R S

$ 2 5 .0 0

The Windsor Farm Dairy

for, after all, tlie Operation of given ef24 years old, of Kilmihill, County Gare,
fects upon the individual member of
“Ah, wlio of us as lndividuats, looking who was attaeked in her home on Janusociety best iudicates the effcct which back in his life, can liesitate to say that ary 25th by Black and Tans. Shc told
Corner 15th and Larimer Sts.
these forces have produced upon society the very blessings and liope of our days the eourt shc was alone in her home
itsclf.
have been the faith which wc hold and when eight. or ten masked Black and
the eonsolatiun which it affords us? En Tans entered and demandcd money.
ter at (he niarriagq feast; whose volee When slie told theni she had no money
was heard there to lilqss that union from one of the Black and Tans whipped a
which the liappiness of a life was to come, knife from his pöcket and cropped her
calling attention to the rcsponsibilities hair elose to the scalp. She was awarded
engendered and the pathvray of duty to four hundred potinds.
1which
| 'it leads?
i
; •‘ Whose
1 V• voice but the
voice of a priest?
STONEHAM, COLO.
“ I)raw near to tlie eradle; whose hand j
has poured upon tlie infant’s head the! On next Sunday, May 29th, a dass of
living waters of baptism in order that »ine ehijdren will rceeive their first IIolv
ithe patbwav of.life ...ay be made l.iglierCmnn.injion at St. John’« chureh. in
‘
‘ l
,
•
,
Stoncham. Special music ts being preand pobler, and tbe hope of a hereafter par0([ by tlie Organist, Mrs. John Dugan,
11)0 given? Wliose but the band of tlie assisted by Mrs. <b-orge Borphoft, Clara
Peel anc) Mrs. Ben Benhost. Rcv. Father
|Catholie priest?
“Enter the famiiy circle in the joy of Miller of Sterling will be in Stoncham all
,
, .
day Satnrday, tlie 28th, to give the chiljfest.vitv, in the darker hours of m.sery (h.^ thcir fma, illstructHms. The dass
and anguish: Who has come to join the |cpnsists of four boys, Albert and llarrv
gaiety or eonsole in the misfortunc but Durcholt?, Chas. Pivonka and Vincent
Mertens aiid five girls, Margaret Mertens,
|the Catholie priest.!1
Rose, Frances, Mary and Anna Jaulura.
“ Draw near'to that dread hour when
St. Jbhn’s Altar society gave a eard
j die palsied hand of maji reaehes out in
party at the towu hall Saturday evening,
Jvain for human effort, when the glazed the 21st. A good crowd was present and
;and fated eye sees all tliings human all reported having had a good time.
jpassing out of its orbit, and when the About thirty-five dollars was added to
i bou] of inan Stands in the dread and their treasury.
The Altar society met at the home of
awful presenee, the mystery of death:
Mrs. Joe Milroy of Willard on AVedues. Who then has come to whisper unto tlie day of last week. About twenty ladics
j (lyjpg oar the word of hope, to tnkc tho were present. The hostess served an
jpalyied hand and lifb it from the carthly elegant lunch.
up (o the starry firmanient above, and
jthns pass bis faltering soul froni tlr* LAYMEN’S RETREAT AT
jtu/inoil and anguish and miserv of
REGIS COLLEGE JULY 14
jlhijigs human unto the everlast ing erd
jimriying joy which lies beyond?
(Continued from Page 1.)
“If wc could go back for the time special interest to the mind and heart
which has elapsed since the event wc of Christ and His Chutch. The work
commeinoratc this night and summon was begun under the wärmest Aiiostolic
up all the souls which have gone, hless- blessing, and it is growing and flomishcd by tlie mimsfrations of the Catholie ing under the guidance and cncouragcprie-st, what an enormous Aggregate of ment of the Apostolic* Uod-spced. The
at the right price
■blessings and hope it would hc to man- great Leo XIII was direct and emphatic
ikind! If there hc doubt in your mmd, in commeiMling it ; in 1900 hc wrote:
it would bc dispelled. If wc could siim- “There is no doubt, that these Retrcats,
OUR LINE OF YOUNG MEN’S MODELS IN GOOD CLOTHES
|mon from tlie graves the countless myr- penctrqted as they are with ineditatiou
iads of our brothers who have gone be upon the cclestial truths, do procure not
HAS REGISTERED A DISTINCT HIT. EXCEPTIONAL VALfore, and call them to participate in this only tho sanctification of individuals.
cvening’s concoursc and ask them what but also the general utility of society.
UES REFLECTED IN THE NEW LOW-PRICE LEVEL AND THE
Ihad liccn the hope, the consolation and S\Ve have learnod with the most lively joy
SUPERIORITY OF THE GARMENTS IN MATERIALS, STYLE
|blessing o f their lives, do wc not know of the ereation of this new work, and of
with what accord their voiees would bo its fruits already so abundant. We deAND WORKMANSHIP ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR THE WIDEjlifted up, telling us the consolation and sire to see this work, so happily begrni
jhopo which their Faith had given in France and Belgiu.ni, spread with
SPREAD POPULARITY OF THIS LINE.
them?
equal suceess aniong other nations.” And,
i “How have all tliese tliings been accomLeo’s successor, the grand “Pope of tlie
pilished? By the faith, tlie courage, the
People”, the lovahle I’ ius X wrote in
THE VERY NEWEST PATTERNS AND ALL-WOOL FABRICS
Bt'Jjf-deniul, the simplicity of the Bishops
1904: “ Sinei Our elevation to the Pnpal
ahd pricsts and religious of this dioccsc;
Throne wo'sec still more tlie importance
CHARA0TERIZE THESE SUITS—HERRINGBONES, CHECKS,
hy their devotion to duty, liy their deof these Retreats for the end we have
djeation of their lives to self-abnegation
PENOIL STRIPES, IN THE POPULÄR TANS AND GRAYS AND
in view, ‘to restore all things in Christ’ ”
and simplicity; hy following tlie miglity
The entire content of words likc these
THE ALWAYS DESIRED BLUE TONES.
exnmple of the Great Master, and thus
wc begin to eomprehend only when we
dedimting thcmsclves to the Divinc and
learii that the ardent desire of the largd
nbhle work which lay before them.”
Apostolic heart of Pius X, as he liimself
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l Jage Three

COLO. SPRINGS OLDEST (M E N INIT1ATED
FEN1AN MELODRAMA TO BE FEATURED AT REV.T.M.CONWAY
The Mountain of The Holy Cross
K. OF C. IN BED AT ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL
ST. PATRICKS COMMENCEMENT JUNE 5 41 YEARSA PRIEST
‘‘There Ls a very bcautiful peculiartiy!
HI.
,,
(
i
t-, Un recollection of the way in whieh the
and entertainment at the Antiers liotel.
(By ANNA PRIOR).
,
J
Grand Junction, Colo.—Father T. M. in the mouniam as lts mune shows, The
Saviour died,
Colorado Springs, Colo.—Patrick Mur Mrs. B. F. Fitz Simon- and Mrs. M.
Conwny Sunday eelebrated the forty-iirst prineipal peak is eomposed of gnelss, ; ^
and apeak# somo childhood phy, who is 101) years old, and who for 50 Griffiu will chapcron the affair. On Sun
anniversary of bis ordination. For forty and the cross fractures of tlie rock on
prayers that withiu him still abide. years 1ms lived on a ranch near Monu day evening following tlie graduution
one years, alnvost half of it speiit in tlie castern slope luive made two great I’Tis not a sainted spot, forsooth, ’tis ment, yesterday was made a member of exercises, Mrs. F. .1. Maloney, will ente'rColorado Springs council No. .">82, Kniglits tain the seniors at dinner. After tlie 8
faithful sorvice in Grand Junction, Fath
o’clock Mas» on Saturilay, at whieh the
of Columbus.
fissures, whieh eilt into oue another at
not Mount Calvary,
er Conway has beeil a servant of Christ,
Mr. Murpliy has been ill nt St. Francis senior and junior Hasses will rereive
seldbm missing one morning of saying right ungles, and hold their snow in the; Hut tllü ,l,ark uP°n th« mountain “ the hospital, and wliilc now convaleaeent Hnlv Commnuimi in a hpdy, tlie senior
form of a cross tlie summer l9ng/’ j
90mblanc0 of th* Tree!
was not able to go to tlie lodge rooni, so Iwill liave the juniors as their guests at
Muss.
Grand Kftight T. 1). Maloney fook the a breakfast to ,1k* given at tlie Hidden
PjgturBsquc
America,
Vol.
H,
ri.
in«.
1 ’
Father Conway has made innumer|Before tlie Eastern pioneers had pierced lodge and all of the initiatory parapher-; Inn, ehaperoried by Mrs. A, Hillis and
alite friends in Grand Junction ainong
nalia to St. Francis hospital. A large i Mrs. .1. F. Maloney. On Sunday morning
. . .
,
tbe farihe* wild,
Catholics and Protestants alike and he Anear a roeky mountam top, a p a lh d .:^ 1#bor ()f the elemonta divided and rooni theer was placed at the disposal Iut the 8,o’clock Mass first Holy Communof the council and tlie meeting wa,s' ion will be given to n large ela,;s and St.
cross is placed:
'
.. .
is also one of the most respected men
couipilou—
fl8 a
out vaat fis opened there. When it was over Mr. Mury’s school will reoeive emumunion in
in the town. The people of the parish ^ot hy pencil not hy.chisel, nor human j ^
Murphy was a knight, and the oldest on 1! a bodyi Friday morning there will be
take this opportunity of expressing their.
in the order, a distinction of whieh moni- Selosing exercises for the (rraininnr departF h '1 1 ^ T
’i i
•,
| ’sures, full of night,
For the labor elemeiital, aenal, terrene, L ,
.
v
J ,
,,
a.ppreciation of Father Comvay and the tT
T
’
* Amt
And Nature, as a Immer,
limnerj lliade the bers of tlie local eouneil are proud. They iiieiits of St.. Mary’s school whieh will
challenge imy other council to produve' take, place in the Assembly liall at nine
liest wishes for a great niany more an- Was within Ihe grasp of Nature, and
seulpture snowy white.
an older member.
|o’clock, when report cards will be given
there she hold» the scene.
niversaries.
V.
The new member was born in Ireland and Palmer certiflcates for penmanship
The Irish Relief Drive whieh has becn
’’ II.
So on a Roeky Mountain side the Holy March tf, 1821. He has never mnrrie.l. awnrded.
carried on by tbe people of G. J, lias Tlie traveiler looks upward, as it were,
Now that he is recoyering from his illness
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. DuRay and daughCross is placed,
now reacbe.d the one thousand mark.
he
desires
to
go
back
to
his
ranch.
where
ters
of 116 North Wahsatcli Street went
in search of God,
By tlie fissures and the snow-falls the
he lives with another raneher and bimse!! to Allianee, Nebraska, Wednesday to atMonday was the last day of the drive As ’mid the Western giant peaks liis feet,
sign of Fnitli is traeed;
does the .cooking.
i tend the commencement i xereises nt St.
when all monoy was turiied in.
a-weary, plod;
And the Christian in the valley may
Colorado Springs council will meet I Agnes Academy, where there oldest
Next Sunday a large dass will reecive He sees not the Almighty’s face, yet not
ngain next Wednesday evening, at 8 1daughter, Miss Oladvs, will graduate.
jhencl upon the moss,
first Holy Conimunion. The children
-------------------eniire the lqss—
Lifting up bis heart to heaven at the o’clock, in regulär session. After thej
business session there will be a rar.i sT. LEANDER’S PARISH, Pl'EBLO.
liave been preparing for the past montli. He views one of Big' monuments—the
Mountain of the Cross.
party and other amnsements
Next Sunday tliere will be an exSaturday a merry crowd of people
Mountain of the Cross.
-R e v . W. J. MeCLURE.
A wcqding of much mtorest took place:
,
,
, .
from Monf.rose arrived at the home of
Wednesday morning at 0 o’clock in, BL h!bitioB of plain aud fane> sewing
Mr. and Mrs. John O’Sullivan, quite to
Mary’s church when Miss Ruth M. Mitch-1 and of school work done by the putheir surprise. Sunday- morning the
ell and Mr. Martin M. Bums were mar- nils of St. Leander’s school during
visitors, joined by a few G. J. people,
ried ,liy the Very Rev. Godfrey Raber, j j he
t
The patrons and
left in cars för Monument Canon for an
Major and Mrs. B. J. Dodd of Cascade
. '
,
.
.
all day’s picnic. After the piciiic all rewere tlie attendants. A wcddlng break-; *-nends
the scljool are invited to
turned to the (TSullivaii home where
fast followed the cercniony. Mr. and- Mrs. j’inspect this» work at the school bethey finished the evening in garacs, musie
Burns then Left for the east to sni! June tween tlie hours of 11 a. m. and 4:30
and refreshments. The Montrose people
. r
for tlie rendition of the fourth de- 18 on tlie “ Kroomland” and will make „ „
(By Irene Keating.)
then left for home. Those who enjoyed
port jn Seville,-; Spaiiu The honeytnoon 1^ ' '
1
gree.
Members
and
candidates
will
Trinidad,
Colo.—
Holy
Trihity
Sun
Tho cldoibg; entertainment wdll be
the,day were: Ruth and Marie and Mrs.
trip will take ’thenn tlirn Fpuiii,' ^ranee,
Traice, Jack Boss, William Allen, James day was eelebrated at Holy Trinity appear in full dress at 6:30 when a Italy, Bidghim, Holland, Switzerland lto! given o'n the afternoon of June 5th,
Meenan, Marguerite and Genevieve Con Church on Sunday when a Solemn banquet will be served to the fourth England. They will sail for home aboard at whicli 5 pupils will graduate from
way, Johbi.Conway, Ixitty Kelly, Mary High Mass was eelebrated at 9:30, degree members and their ladies at the “Carmania.” They, will rcside in
tjje eightli grade. A niusical drama
Hosucr, Nat Traice, Anna, Elsie and
Colorado Springs. Miss Mitcljdll is'tho
Albert- Nuissie of Montrose and Mr. R. Father Laur, S. J., w’as celebrant, Odd Fellows’ liall. Rev. R. M. Kel daughter of Mr. and Mrs: AV. L. Mitehbll, entitled “ In the Valley of the MoT. Hogan, Miss Bcss Berry, Mr. and Mrs. with Father Flannigan of San Ra ley, S. J., President of Sacred Heart 515 West Bijou Street,, ig a gradpate pf hawk,” wilj be rendered by the pu
J. O’Sullivan, Margurite Suilivan and fael Hospital as deacon and Fathet College; Denver,‘will be the -prineipal St. Mary’s sehooi, and is widely knoxvn pils of the school. The sisters and
Virginia CalJahan.
Garcia, also of the hospital, as-sub- Speaker at the banquet whieh will be here. Mr. Buriis has. been a member of the children are working very hard
Mrs, L. F. Callahan was pleasantly
the El Paso equuty bar for 15 years,' assur])rised Friday when a group of ladies deacon. Right Reverend Bishop J. served by the ladies of the parish for sistant district attorney during tlie ad- to makd this program a successful
the
benefit
of
St.
Joseph
building
gave her a surprise party in honor of Henry Tihen delivered a very interministration of District Attorney AI. W. termination of their school year.
her birthday. Those present were: Mrs. esting sermon on the Holy Trinity. fund. All Kniglits will appear at the Parcel 1. He has Leon associated during
The following pupils of the 7th and
CafTery, Mrs. Fritch, Mrs. Heidgen, Mrs.
In the sanctuary during the Mass banquet in full dress with baldric. reccnt years in law practice with Samuel
f/itz, Mrs. Bevsi, Mrs. Crump, Mrs. Plun8th grades received The American
II.
Kinsley.
He
is
a
graduate
of
the
were Father Hugh, S. J., and Rev Sworda will be omitted. A la'dies' Sehooi of Law of Columbia University. Penman Certificate of proficiency in
kett and Mrs. Callahan.
erend Father F'ersonci, also fifteen al- committee will have Charge of enAirs. Lawrence E. Welte left this xveek
tiöü on whieh they ougnt to be prim- tar boys. The choir, under the di- tertaining the visiting ladies during for Pueblo where she will visit for several writing: Magdalene Anna, Anna
Lidle, Anna Baum, Madison Coleman,
Mrs. M. J. Hinds, of the Marrjed ed and posted.
rection of Sister Sophia deserves the day. In the afternoon there will weeks.
and Norman Butcher.
Ladies’ Sodality, is quite ill at her
Miss
Margaret
Galvin
of
Denver
is
a
The following appreciative letter, much credit for tlie beautiftil music j be a theatre party at the West Theahome, 735 Elm Street.
Mrs. C. P. Sardelet left last week
whieh speaks for itself, has been rendered. In the afternoon at 2 :?0 !tr e , after whieh the ladies will go visitoi’ in Colorado Springs.
Word has been received hero by rela for Omaha, where she will make an
|
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naughton, of received from Hon. P. Crowe, state
the Bishop conflrmed a large class to the Hausman drug störe, where tives of Air. and Airs. Alexander L. H mle.
417 Michigan Street, are packing up chairman of the committee for the
extended visit with her son Byron
formerlv of this eity, now residing in
numbering about one hundred. At refreshments will be served.
their household goods. They iutend Irish relief fund:
and famüy. She wag accompanied
Berkeley,
Calif.,
that
their
sog,
Walter*
The Columbus Club met recently
2:30 the confirmation class .of St.
to leave shortly for San Diego, Calif.,
Denver, Colo., May 4, 1921. Joseph Acddemy proceeded from .the for the purpöse of reorgäniziug un sailed oii May 3 for Australia to hßgin a as far as Omaha by her mother, Mrs.
three-year contract with Annette KeL Rowän, wh6 ret'urnod tof her home
where they are to locate for the fu- Rev. Edw. Barry,, S. J.,
school to the chttrcli. The proeession der the name of the Young Men’s lerman as her daneiug partner. He will
ture. The Naughtons are good so St. Patrick’s Church,
in Indiaua, after spendii(g jhe past
whieh was led by thrhe altar boys Catholic Club. The following offi tour Australia. South Afriea and Europe.
cial workers and gehe'röus'contribu- Pueblo, Colo.
Mrs. George A. Fowler, Jr., and her year at the Sardelet Iiotafej in Puconsisted of fourteen boys and twen- cers were elected: Vincent McCabe, three children are leaving in the near fu- eblo.
r
tqrs towards St. Patrlck’s .Church. Dear Father'
ty girls whieh were followed1by President; John Barbera, vice presi- ture for Canada. They will spend tlie
^lr. aud Mrs. Jas. Fitigeiald are
We are sorry they are going.
I am in receipt of your kind fa- twelve altar böys, Father Laur, Sj J .,' dent; A. A. Loftus, secretary; Walter summer in Ontario and will be joined
ihe
proud parents of a; b^by g ir i,'
Sister Isabella, a good Sister of vor of yesterday with check enclosed
Father Telöse, S. J., Father Hugh? S. B. Mullare, treasurer; Clyde Ashen, later in the season by Mr Fowler.
Cbarity, died last week in the Mother : for *111.00, raaking your total conThe St. Francis ,1-adies Aid society |born last Tuesday.
J., and then Bishop Tihen proceeded E. L. Green aud Raymond Myres as held a licnefit rnmage gale last Saturday
’ rr‘Mount
‘ '
■
“ 1 L
------------------- j l
House at
ist. Joseph-ou-thetribution for the Irish Relief Fund through the church to the sanetuäry, directors. The club will give a so
afternoon nt the Alamo. A large amount
MARY’S CHÜRCH, !r a B L O .
Ohio. Sister Isabella will be remem- $1,266.85. Certainly you have done
i
*.
where Bishop^Tihen delivered a ser- cial at the West Theatre Hall on of goods was eontributed for the event
bered by some pf*the old parisKion- magnificeat work, and I desirq on
and a neat suh, was realized.
| The anilual enfertainntdnl given
mon on Confirmation, after whicli he-Thursday evening, June 2nd.
ers. as she taught the music dass 'behalf of tbe State Committee to
Dr. and Airs. William V. Alullin enter- by the pupils of St. M«>y’ij school
administered tlie sacrament to the
On Sunday the children of Mount tained at dinner Monday evening at tlieir
will b clie ld on May 29,-St.r St. Josome thirty years ago in St. Patrick’s thauk you and the people of St. Pat
class, following whieh the proeession Carmel Parish made their First Holy home. Covers were laid for twylve.
seph’s Ifiill. The prograiii ii a long
school.
Mr$. Dr. McDonnell, our rick’s parish most heartily for the
.lohn O’Byrne, pioneei- tourisj; driver
marched back to the school.
Communion. There were forty-three
one, and as it would reejilire murh
present Organist, was one o f her lit- work accomplished.
of
this oity, has retunied from .Mexico
Oh Monday the Bishop and Father lfttle boys in the dass, all of whieh
time to hold it on one nlght'oniy, it
tle girl pupils about that time.
aud
Mexico
City
where
he
lws
been
visit
Please accept my best wishes.
Hugh went to Terico and I’rimero, attended the public
schools. Father ing for several niOiilhs for the purpose
i
has been divided in two par(s. The,
St. Patrick’s High School. Alumni
Yours very truly,
and on Tuesday they went to Trpy, Telese, S. J., is pastor of Mt. Carmel yI- rolleeting material for a Imok.
second part will be given oh June 5,
have issued special invitations for
P. CROWE.
The Cathnlio Daughters of Anjeriea
where the Bishop administered tlie Church.
with the graduating exercises. On
the.xeception and banquet in honor
On Wednesday, May 18, St. Pat sacrament of Confirmation to a great1 Mt. Carmel church is, the proud will hohl a ruinmage saie ne^t Friijay at
tlK
>
Alamo
Hotel
sample
rodin.Tlie
prothe night of May 29 the following
of the Class of ’ 21, whieh will be rick’s high school baseball team and nuniber at all three places. On Wed- j possessor of two new candelabräs
cordfl
will
go
townrd
tlie
cliarity
fund
of
program
will be rendered:
held next Sunday afternoon, May 29, followers journeyed to Denver to nesday afternoon the Bishop departed whieh were received during the week.
the society.
Flag Drill by the girls of the fifth
in St. Patrick’s Hall. Those who cross bats with the Sacred Heart Col
for Walsenburg, where he will glve Each candleabra holds ten lights.
Plans for an addition to the Glöckner grade.
B u tte r K ru s t B rea d
have been singularly honored in get- lege boys. The Shamrocks defeated
St. Joseph Soladity of Mt. Carmel Sanatorium, to cost botween $225,000 and
confirmation on Thursday.
Sunflower Drill by tlie boys of the
“ T a kes y o u b a ck h o m e’
ting these invitations ought to be the Junior College team by a score
On Sunday, May 29th, the fourth Church held lts regulär meeting on $250,000, have been comploted, aocording
sixth
grade.
to
Sister
Mary,
superior
of
the
Institu
------------------------------------------ — — — |there.
of 8 to 3 on Wednesday afternoon. degree of t}ie Kniglits of Columbus Sunday with a very large attendance.
tion. The new addition will adjoin the
A
play
called “ Our Lady of LourLYMYER
Mrs- Mary McGee is quite ül at On Thursday afternoon, owing to the will initiate a class of fifty-nine can- Thursday, the Feast of< Corpus inaili building; tlie main entranee of the
r u i i D P M “ £ ^ “ AEts,ww*a m s . -j the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. fatigue from the long ride and poor didates. This is the largest class Christi, was a day of special devo- hospital being rhnnged from its present* des,” by the senior girls.
The play is in five acts.
The
form the Shamrocks were defeated ever initiated in Trinidad. The can- tion.
The Novena to the Sacred location to the corner of Alource street
and Cascade aven'ue. Tlie ]>lans for thp; characters are: Bernadette, Angola
by
the
Sacred
Heart
High
School
nine
CCSF8T.ECATALOCUB . „
T
didates and members will meet at Heart, in preparation of the Feast
B liia S , v
ttt.m war
J. Troner, 11 Block J.
a score
to 3. The
was Fraternal Hall at 9 a. m. and at- of the Sacred Heart, will open Thurs constructinn work. whieh were prepnred ! Ivan; Louise, her mother, Mary
Io Cincinnati B.II Focndr» Co.. Cifloirm»tt 0. byRev_
ChagofA 9 Budde>
S. j „game
stopped
by C E. Thomas have already been ap zdravje; E1Panor, the baroness, Mary
hard fought from the’ start, and the tend Mass in a body at 9:30. Mem day. The Novena prayers will be proved and more than half tne,funde neea^
.
.
B u tte r K ru st B re a d
------- ----------------------------------------------- over for a day or two at St. Pat
end of the fifth inning found the bers are all requested to wear Prince said after the 8 o'clock Mass each (jssary to hegin the work liave been raised ^Potros; Attilia and Sofie, her daughrick’s Rectory last week. He was
*T a k e s y o u b a c k h o m e '
Shamrocks in the lead with the score Albert suits and silk hats. After morning and again at the May devo- by large gifts and bequests to the'hos- ters, Rachel Culig and Doniela
j en route to San Jose, Calif., from the
pital. Efforts are uow being made to Klintz; Mary, the goven.ess, Frances
3 to 2 and’playing briltiant ball, but Mass they will adjeurn until-1 p. m. tions in the evening.
ras.se the additional funds neces-arv c n4i T.
, . .. ,
|University of St. Louis.
a few lucky outfield hlts on tlie part
eiinstrucjion ivork on the new adpft-ion 1 .
T
_________ __________________________ I Mrs. Nellie McGraw, widow of tho
ijcill be■sturtetl as sootf as theiftiiul is!P*c*G Barbara, the Stewards wife,
of the opposing team at opportune
coiupleted. The new addition will l.e'Mae Jernmn; Mary, Johanna and
o »
|
O f «mfll Ilatetimes T’
McGraw>
and daughter,
NEWS FROM STERLING
decided
the game
in their fa- OFFICERS ELECTED FOR
r S tH li
I f i S l I I Marguerite, left on Monday for Calithree stories in lieight and \yill have u Elizabeth, her daughters, Mary Braivor.
ALTAR SOC’Y IN DURANGO
capacity of 65 berls; it will also Loi.sc
stark and Bertha Culig:
'fornia, where they intend to spend
(By Lucille A. Kinney.)
Had the Shamrocks been able to
The recently elected officers of the
the new officers of the hospital. Sister
„ , . T,
Lxnnm & in s «nt
! the summer montha.
Sterling,
Colo.—Next
Sunday
will
be
Alarv is confiident that work o.n the new Gertrude, the neiglibor, Violet Jako(By Mamie ©’Connell.)
Young Ladies’ Sodality, have ap- relieve their pitcher, Hugh Gribben,
Douvw, Oie.
Durango,* Colo,—Tlie regulär monthlv first Communion Day at, Stoneham. Spcc- addition will begin by the earlv fall, aml pich; the wife of tlie mayOr, of Lourpointed the following Board of Con- from tlie strain of pitching two
meeting of tlie Rosary and Altar society [al Services will be held, and in every the entire building prograin will b" eom- deSi Hilda Francei; girls from Loursultors to serve until the next annual games in close succession, the story
aneels and uilerims also take
was held last 1 hnrsilay afternoon nt tlie
liiis great dav will be made ns pleted and ready for.usc by tbe first of .
election: Misses Agnes Moroney, would have been different. But Mc- IVoodman hall. Officers for the elismng
year. Alonroe Street, whieh fonneriy I" ’ ang
ana l g
,
'
.
; '
...
separated tho hospital into two parts,i Pa ft
the play. We hope, through
and ‘ "'P^Mive as possihle.
j Mary E. Morrissey, Mary Johnston, Guin was away on an eastern trij year were elected: Mrs. Dcdia Harring- i
ton, President; Alps. Grace Cummins, vice j A very pretty and edifyiug ceremony recently was vaeated by the fomjer eity this play, to spread devotion to the
. .
i Mary Conn, Catherine Flemming, Ce- and could not accompany them.
President, and Airs. Matie Turney, sec- [marked first Commtiiiion Day at Peetz council with a view tuward constructioii i mmaculate Virgin in this her month.
The team while in Denver enjoyed retary-treasurer. The hostesses for tlie
:celia Duffy, Julia Murphy, Alberta
pja^. jg very touching and we are
last Sunday when eight children received of tlie addition.! Woods and Helen Haden. The So- the fyospitality 0j y ery Rev. Robert afternoon were Airs. Worth Sense, Miss
F.
A.
Prior
will
leave
next
Sundav
I
...
.
__ ,,
their Eucharistie lairil for the first time
Cm . | ltt At«. an4 Fi.oklia S t
Idality officers are ex-officio members M. Kelley, President of Sacred Heart Rose Cavannugh and Miss Mamie O’Con
morning for Niagara Falls, N. Y„ where conf,dent n.° one W1" r“ gret the snlaU
and
five
otliers
solemnly
renewed
their
Phon« Main 427*
he will attend tlie forty-fonrth annual 1price paid for adlilission.
College. Several Sightseeing trips nell.
|of tlie board.
Fr. Sixtus of Lumbqrton, N. Mex., vis- first Communion Day.
session of the Royal Arcanuiw as deleTickets for this entertainment are
| Elizabeth Mary, baby daughter of were taken throughout the City, and
.
..
,
c ..
ited with Fr. Kipp several days last
Tlie Social given by the Kniglits of gate from the state of Colorado. Air.!. .
|Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fitzpatrick, 1037 a very enjoyable time was spent by week. Other visitors at the rectory were
Columbus Club at Peetz Wednesday of Prior will visit a number of eastern cities being soId b> the chlldren of the
before returning home. He will be absent school. We hope that a large num||a
f t A n i i c Cartaret Avenue, was baptized last all. On the trip home a stop over Fr. Brauer of Aianeos and Fr. Schmitt
last week was a big success. This little about five weeks.
ber will be disposed of, as Rev. P.
\ * a i l l U l , L i t ^ | iy U U a Sunday. Mr. Alexander Sitton and was madej at Colorado Springs, and of TeHurldc.
organizaion is-Lhecomiug quife populär
Airs,
leresa
Slniltz
will
return
Smi(;yriJ ba8 pfomised jirizes to those
The
hours
of
tlie
Aiasses
for
the
sumPraycr Boofs,' Resari” Scapulars, etc.|Mr». Mary Fitzpatrick were Sponsors. the team as guests o£ Sister Mary at
mer month will be ehunged Alay 29th. in the community and is hringing the day to her home jn Evanstou, Illinois, i who scdl 'the greatest number
the
Glöckner
Sauitarium
enjoyed
a
The Novena in preparation for the
1055 ELEVENTH STREET,
They will be at seven and nine o’clock. name aml fame of the order where it following a month’s visit in this eity a s;
Fbone Kain 8264
tho guest of Air. and Airs. F-. A. Prior, them.
Feast of the Sacred Heart is now go very delightful supper.
The funerals of Mrs. T.ouis Dotzl and was never heard before.
Alnny affairs have been planned to take j The Holy Name Society held a
Members of the team and those ac- gramlson weil? held Alonday morning.
ing on at St. Patrick’s Church. There
There is mueh trepidation, wrinkling
place next week in honor of the gruduates, reception Snaday evening in whieh
Rev. Father Afrs. Dotzl lost her life in an niisueeessare suitable prayers, a short sermon companying it were:
of foreheads and exercising of gray mat of St. Marys high sehooi, wlioee com- fbey initiated quite ,a number of now
and Benediction of the Most Beloved Monaghan, athletic director; Joseph ful attempt to resene the gramlson from
ter fliese days aniongst the children of meneement exercises will be held on Mnntheir
burning
house.
1
Sacrament every evening at 7:30 Neary, capt.; Paul Butts, 1 b.; Hugh
day afternoon. June 5th, at 3 o’clock. niembers. They were all present at.i
school—the examinations are on.
Air. and Airs. Fred Amlwld are rejoic- (Jie ,.
,
. .
..
. „ ,
(The ATery Rev. Rob’t M. Kelley, S.J.. will-i evening devotions Sunday and were
o’clock. Two plenary indulgences Gribben, p.; John Smith, 2 b.; Adam ing over the arrival of a baby girl last
Ihe high sehooi pupris esnec.ally feelmg |c]divef
rexmufruement address. Gm,- encouraged to continue their good
may be gained by receiving the Sac- Greisemer, s. s.; Arthur Rayhawk, Tuesday. The mothor aml habe are do a grave responsihiltiy as they are taknod’s ’Traise Ye the Father” will he work by Rev. P. Cyril, who received
raments and saying some prayers for 3 b.; Joseph Fitzgerald, r. f.; Ed- ing nicelj.
ing the examinations required hy the sung as an opimijig cdiorus. followed by i
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Harriugton have Catholic Universitj' nt Washington, I), c. the awarding of certifieates to the eightli Gle new nieinliers.
the intentton of the Holy Father. The Phillips, c. f.; Grant Kelker, 1. f.;
grandfferents.
I
,
A
Thn »luv
4 ^ 1 »children.
um.
Most Blessed Sacrament will be ex- John Sabo, c. f., all team members, jonied lim rank» ofS P
play
by tlie «scliool
Äradl‘ fff# » * ? » , « » d. diplomas to tim
The
m | given W
daughter was horn to Mr. -a:d Mrs.
sdav
of
last
week
was
a
great senior class by tlie Yery Kci. Godfrej i
Wednesday
with
Hubert
Abeil,
Perry
Flanigan,
Iposed for public veneration immediAvery llosner of Alontrose, Sunday mornsuccess. The youugsters were just ex- Rahcr. An orchestrc will furnish music
j ately before the 6 o ’clock Mass and Joseph McCauley, Sam Phillips, Fran- ing.
<
cellent in every part of the. program, for the oecasion. On Fridav evening the
! Benediction will be given after the ics Maloney and Albert Morrisseiy,
and e)iildren
Mrs. August Klalm*
Klalm'and
rlehlren de- 8,10wing agajn *tJy carefni and patient I fophomore das« will entertain the sen8 o’clock Mass on the day itself, but “ boosters.” The team extends their parted for California Wednesday inoni- training received from the Sisters “ How |ior« at the Community c!u,b; on Wednesing. They expert to spend the summer do ihe Sigtprs do it?„ was' the admiri,1K ' day the St. Mary’s Alumni will give a
the solemnity of the feast will take sincere thanks to the following genin Oaklaud; where-Airs. Klahn s daugli- comnient on every harnl. Also a neat lit- dinner and entertainment at the BroadPwblo, Colo.
Pbona «Um 1557.
tlemen
for
tho
use
of
thoir
automo
i place on Sunday, June 5, with a Solter, Gladys, lfs eraployed.
»
jtle sum was realized for the new sehooi nioor liotel, and on Thursday evening the
biles
and
for
their
skillful
driving:
junior
class
will
entertain
at
a
dinner
St. Mary’s Brauch No. 298-Meets 2d l 0” " High Mass at 9 o’clock.
Mrs. Henry AionnigeF is» hmiie from frnni the tiekets aiul tlie candy sale.of
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles Building. | The competitive essays by the stu- Mr. Frank Naughton, Mr. Geo. Mor Uoehegter, Alim)., where she underwent the Ladies.
j \ large delegation of Sterling Kniglits
Sacred Heart Braneh No. 316—Meets Sdents of St. Patrick's high school for rissey, Mr. Lawrence Kinsinger and a successful Operation for goilre.
second and fourth Wednesday evening« j
Ro|d meda, dollated by Dr. j . A. Mr. Richard Murphy. Over each car Miss Martha Clark went to Farming- attended the initiation and banquet of
ton last Wednesday. She is visiting Sidney, Nebraska, Council last Sunday.
U1St^Jeweph’» Braneh No. 611—Meets ] nlack are ,10W in the hands of the a white pennant with a green Sham friends in tilgt vjfklity.
Aliss Elizabeth Hurtt refurnpd Bundav
second and fourth Thursday evenings o f ; judges. The narae of the lucky one rock, and across tlie back of each
Aiiss Agnes Comiell is home from lg- from a business trip to Upton, Wyomeach month at S t Joscph’s hall, Sixth, wdi be published next week. Dur car a green pennant bearing the in- naeio wliere she coliipleted ft suecessfu! ; ing.
avenue and Galapago Street. Mrs. Rose
tbe year a course 0f weekly lec- scription, "St. Patrick’s High, Pu year of school teaching.
y[rs_ ,j p Quinn underwent an operaT. Cullen, preeident; Miss Manne Clan-1
Alr.
and
Mrs.
Janfes
Iletfernan
motored
jtion
for ajqiendicitis Friday.
eblo,”
attracted
much
attention
from
ton secretary.
turt>s was ß*ven on the Decalogue,
to Shiprock
tfie naaf
past week.
sSfiiiirnnW. t.fie
Afiss Marie Flaches of Fort Alorgan
St. Mary Magdalcne Braneh No. 1094— Iso the subjcct selected for the essays the people in Denver and along the
Alm.“Mar\riR«nter is enjoying a visit spent tlie week end in Sterling, the
Meets every first and third Thursday o f ; was the “ Moral Law.” Not.au easy road and helped to put St. Patrick’s
each month at 8 p. ra. at 303 Charles subj ftct för the higb gcbo0l boys and on the map.— Joe Neärv, Field Sec from her daughter Mrs. W. E. Stfwrftt guest., of Aliss Genevieve Strutzel.
aud children ®£ Sajt l>ake City. They
J. H. Strutzel spent Sunday in Denbuilding. Mrs. Mary S. Wirtz, Presi
retary.
girls,
still
it
is
an
Important
quesexpect
to reriiäin tor sorne time.
ver in interest of business.
dent; Mrs. Mary Carter, recorder.

(St. Patrlck’s Parish.)
Pueblo, Colo.— Tickets for the annual commencement of St. Patrick’s
school are now in the field and a
generous patronage on the part of
the people of- the congregation and
other friends of the school is expected. The formal graduating exercises will be held in the Chprch
with Solemn High Mass and Valedlctory on "Education Sunday,” oh
June 5, when diplomas will be conferred on thirteen high school students who have successfully completed the twelvc-year course of study.
The annual entertainment will take
place in the afternoon in St. Pat
rick’s Hall. A pathetic Irish melodrama is ln preparation for the occasion. it ls a thriliing story of the
abortive Fenian movement in 1867.
The scene is laid in Killarney and environs. Gerald O’ Connell, a gallant
young Feifiau, is the hero. The keynote to hiä lofty patriotic character
is sounded in the soliloquy whieh introduces him to the audience. “ Oh,
Erinl Mighty nation thou wert once,
though now the chains of thraldom
bind thee fast to unrelenting foes.
To break thy iron. fetters I, too, have
fought this latest fight in vain. Yet,
no blood I've spilled, nor has mine
flowed. Oh, bitter thought, that ’ 67
should be another ’ 98— still-horn progeny of oppression.”
The play
abounds in genuine Irish wit and
humor, even in the most trying circumstances, with a delicious brogue
and some “ Bog Latin” injected here
and there. The hero is in love with.
the bcautiful daughter of an unprincipled Irish .landlord, who seeks to
have him convicted and banished beyond the seas. There are hair-breadth
escapes but no bloodshedding. Finally the young Fenian wins out, mainly
through the Cleverness of a fellowFenian, Felix O’ Flaherty, who cari
play the detective and assume the
role of a policeman to perfection.
He is always jolly and merry and
witty as only an Irishman can be,
and he sings with startling effect:
"F or we’ll strike another blow,
And we’ll rout the, Saxon fpe,
And we'll fight for dear old Irelin d .tiii we.die,
;
_Wh?re oi)r sires before a,s fought,
Where thpir Jives were dearly
I ; bought,.
•
Where the bones of many heroes
u
sem m '
iliml u hbnored
lie.”
Don’t miss it or you will regret it.
It will be well worth your time aml
mouey ta^ce it. Moreover it is educational.
The following aceoUnt of St. Pat
rick’ s high school banquet is taken
from the Pueblo 'Star-Journal for
May 22 ; "The students of St. Patrick’s high
'school ontertained tlie Senior dass
at a banquet in the school ball on

Tuesday at 5:30. Mrs. J. J. McDonnell and Mrs. H. J. Vogt weFe in
Charge of serving the dinner. Tlie
tables formed a hollow square and a
sunken garden effeet was produced
in the center, formed of American
Beauty roses and palms and ferns.
The tables were decorated with Am
erican Beauty and silver, the Sen
ior dass colors, and were most artistic. A five course dinner was served followed by toasts, the Rev. Father Edward Barry being the toast
master. The Rev. Father James
Monahan and the menübers of the
Senior dass responded to Father Barry’s toasts. The following were pres
ent: Miss Eileen Keyes, Miss Mareella Farley, Miss Zelma Mudd, Miss
Anna iPttman, Miss Rose Shankowitz, Miss Margaret McCauley, Miss
Margaret Kuhn, Miss Dorothy Jerman, Miss Mary Donnelly, Miss Helen
Donnelly, Miss Ruth Hinds, Miss May
McDonnell, Miss Bernice 'Reardon,
Miss Leona Vogt, Miss Channie Abel),
Miss Margaret Carroll, Miss Rose
Collett. Miss Margaret Grady, Miss
Louise Jagger, Miss Maurine McCarney, Miss Frances O’Leary, Miss Ag
nes Sullivau, Miss Rosita Abeil, Miss
Marie Ballas, Miss Margaret Conroy,
Mise Irene Eberwein, Miss Mary Fahey. Miss Grace Hoffheim, Miss Mar
garet Kelker, Miss Ceeclia Lidle, Miss
Alice Mullahy, Miss Irene Stanton,
Miss Mary Wodishek, Miss Frances
Mahar; Rev. Edward Barry, Rev.
James Monoghan, Joseph M. Neary,
Arthur Itayhawk, Hubert Abeil, Paul
Butts, Tercy Flannigan, Hugh GribDen, Grant Kelker, Sam Phillips,
John Smith, Joe McCauley, Francis
Maloney, Richard Murphy, Archie
McDonnell, Edward Pettit, Louis Arnone, Ray Adams, George Beauvais,
Joe Fitchgerald, Anthony Gribben,
Neil Smith. Henry Pettit.”
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HISTORY REPEATING ITSELF?
Men familiär with European history, who know what led up to
tlic world war, are wondering now whether history will repeat
itsel.f and whether we will not have another great war within a few
decatles. The debt of Germany to the Allies lias been fixed at $33,750,000,000, and the defeated nation has been foreed to accept. Inasmucli as shc has a national debt of forty billions besides this indemnity, Germany now owes $1,200 for every man, woman and child in
her borders. Perhaps it is wise to try to collect the money, for we
all know that she deserves the punishment; but will we not suffer
ourselves because of it? Can you push human beings too far? Let
us review history a little and see.
In 1870, the Emperor of the French, Napoleon III, was largely
responsible for the disastroug war between bis nation and Germany,
when the latter came out victorious and exaeted about a hillion dollars’ indemnity, in addition to great territorial coneessions. Germany
alwavs expected Frnnfte to retaliate for tliis humiliation, for the in
demnity was the large,st that had ever been exaeted in history, and it
proved, in faet, one of the underlying causes of the recent world war.
The fear she had of France as well as her danger from Russin and
Austro-IIungary made Germany the largest militaristic power in the
world, and obtained for her the hatred of all other nations. Today,
the tables of 1871 are turned. Through fear of the Germans, we now
find La Belle France with an army of a milliou men, -the largest
peace-time army in the history of mankind.
Now mncli as we sympathize with our late ailies in the world war,
it must he evident to every peace-lover that conditions of this -kind
cannot he perpetuated. If the cruelty of the German peace in 1871
hrought France to arrps just as soon as the nation was able to fight
suecessfully and was given a just cause for war, is there any reason
to expeet that Germany will not retaliate in the same way if France
hecomes the militaristic power and demands an indemnity that crushes
out the economic life of her defeated foe?
>
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C a th o lic s S h o u ld M a r r y a t N u p tia l
M a ss to C o m b a t P a g a n P ro p a g a n d a
(By Matthew J. W. Smith.)
One of the sensible suggestions of the
Third Conneil of Baltimore was that
pastors should frequently and gravely
nrge Catholic couples not to be married
at night, but with Mass when they can
reeeive the nuptial blessing. The Bishops
pointed out that Catholics are thus able
to make a public profession of faith, and
to eniphasize the exalted ideals of the
Chureh regarding matriinony. It: is especially ncedful to do this in tliese times,
they snid, because the eneniies of 'religion leave nothing undone to attack the
sanctity of marriage, wishing to have it
considered- not as n saergment but as a
mere civil cöntract.
While marriage can be performed at
any time, it cannot be celebrated with
the solemnity that the Chureh wishes to
see surround it from the first Sunday of
Advent until Christmas, inclusive, and
from Asli Wednesday until Easter Sun
day, inclusive. . The Bishop is able to
permit the solemnity in tliese forbidden
periods if kliere is a just cause, but he lias
to admonish the parties to abstain from
too gi'cat pomp. These seasons are times

of penance. This explains the lcgislation just as at an Ordination Mass the Bishop
of the Chureh regarding ihem, for mar- consecrate8 special llosts for the new
riages in every land are occasions of
priests. Tliis privilege is granted hy the
merry-muking.
Chureh as a ipeans of bringing home forIf the couple cannot reeeive the nup
eibly the moaning of marriage, which in
tial blessjing, because tliey are married
her eyes rcsejnbles the union of Christ
in tliese periods or for nny other reason,
with His Chureh.
they can obtain it later; and the Canon
•If marriage! is crlehrated with all posLaw sugg'ests that they get it, saying:
sihle solemnity, it is certain timt it will
‘The pastor should see to it that the impress the eöuple more with the seriousSponsors reeeive the nuptial blessing, ness of the step they are taking, thus
which eah be given to tliem even after preventing divorees, and it will lir.ve a
they hav$ lived for a long time in mar most edifying effeet on all those joesent,
riage, but|only in Mass with the observ- whether they are Catholics or non-Cathanee of tlje special rubrics,” the forbidden olics. It is a sign of ignoranee to want
times beijng excepted. (Canon 1101.)
to subetitute empty eeremonials aping
It has been rather unusual in America non-Cftiholie qects for the sublime ritual
for couples to scek the nuptial blessing of the Catholic nuptial Mass. The musicif they have'not reeeived it at the time used should he speclfically Catholic and
of their jvedding, but there is no reason there should lic no ntmsense at the chureh
why the custom should not he wide- doors or on the way to the chureh that
spread, after the people know about it. would detraet in the least from the solThis blesping attaches tö the woman and cmnity of this lioly eeremony. We are
she can teceive it only onec in her life, Catholics, not heo-pagans, and it is beno matter how often she marries.
fitting that we should use marriages as
At the nuptial Mass, the priest eon- an oeeasion for insisting upon the sublimsecrates special Hostä för the eouple, tity of our religion.

C h r is t E x c o r ia te s T h o s e W h o L iv e
In S in W h i le P r e te n d in g to V ir t u e
Iwhich is!within?” He thus drove liomn
(By Matthew J. ,W, Smith)
Judging by the way He eondemned the 1he lessojn that all tliej eeremonials we
hypoerites of His own day, Christ utter- can pile ion oimselves will avail jiothing
ly detests the sin of pretending to he i if we doihot have eompünetion of lieart,
virtuous while living in mortal sin. A Tt cannot he argued from this that He
certain Pharisee one day invited Him to was .opposed to ritualisn) in religion. He
dinner and the Master hegan to eat never coiideinned the rituals of Judaism
without washing Hiinself. Tliis was eon- that had been really eommanded hy God.
sidered a heinoua offense hy the Jews, His cnniity was direeted only at tlic silwho had built up a System of purifica- ly aecretjons with \, liicli men had emhurtions that had no 'part in the r^vealed (lened rejigion, while tliey had lost the
Law of Moses, yet which were scrupul- main-spring of religious life—heartfelt
ously insisted upon. They were so bür love and sorrow.
densome that the people cpuld not follow
thern, and Christ refused to sanction
them. One had to wash one’s hands fre
quently and pots, pans, eups an.l other
Utensils had to he purified so ofteil that
life was almost intölerable.

Christ urged the Pliarisees to give alms.
But instead of doing tlijs, He reminded
them, tliey titlied tlic people to an ex
tont. never intended liyHifaven, while tliey
passed oVer justiee and the cliarily of
God.
|
“ Woe to you, Phiriscss, heeause you
The Pharisee who was Christ’s liosti he
gan to ehide Jesus in his heart for not love the uppermost seats in the synafulfilling the neeessarv purilleations. Tlio jgogues, nn(l saluiations in the marketMaster, who as God could read the secrets plaeeK. Woe to you, he<|auso you are as
of hearts, knew what tho man was think j scpulehrejs that appear not, and men
ing about and uprajdcd the Pliarisees tliat walk over are not aware.” The
! Jews believed that tliey were defiled
for their grotesque notions.
He told them that tliey made clean the if they tjouched a sepuleliere •, lienee the
outside of the enp and platter, but< in- i meaning höre is that the Pliarisees were
side tliey were full of rapine and iniqui- defiling tlic people while the latter were
ty. “ Ye fools, did not Ile that made inot awuijo of it.
A lawVer who was .present asked Jesus
that which is without, make also tliat

A LITTLE IDEALISM l^EEDED
The General Education Board reports that College faeulties are
still dwindling and in some cases show a falling off of 85 per eent,
because the teachers are entering more lucrative fields of employment.
The endowments of the institutions are not large enough to meet
the demands. It is necessary to raise tuition fees, with the result
that a dwindling in enrollment is expected. There is danger that
oniy the rieh will be able to obtain a higher education, unless some
form of relief can he found.
We cannot help contrasting this desertion of their posts by the
Professors with the attitude of the Catholic religious Orders engaged
' m teaching. Our priests and sisters who give their lives to tliis work
get no salarics at all, more than a mere pittance that barely furnishes
them enough to live on. While admitting that secular College teachers
'are not as well paid as they should he, are they actually foreed to give
up tlieir professions in order to malte ends meet? Or are they merely
infeeted with möney lust? It seems as if they should be willing to
the matter was the Cardinal-Arch(By N. C. W. C. News Service)
undergo a little sacrifiee, like priests and sisters, while conditions Chicago, 111. — The following let- bishop of Westminister.
were righting themselves, in order that populär higher education ter has been isnued by the Cardinal “ Altliough most of the German priests
might not pcri.sh. It is a far greater aeeomplishment to eontribute to Secretary of State to Monsignor Fran and brothers had already been repatrithe intellectuality of a nation than to pile np wealth.
cis C. Kelley, President of The Catho- ated, there were a great many sisters
j
11c Chureh Extension Society, recently still in India about to suffer the same
f
*
$
! returned from London and Rome, after fate. All of these arO to remain, and
DABBLING IN POLITICS
Iserving as a special negotiator for the there are to be no further reparations
The following quotation from a political advertisement that reHoly See on the German Mission or expulsions. In a word, the temcently appeared in “ The Omaha True Voice” is a good connnentary
porary Suspension granted on my first
question:
on ministers who are fond .of accusing the Catholic Chureh of “ dabvlsit to London has now been made
Secretariat of State.
hling in politics:”
! permanent. A concession was also
The Vatican,
j secured on behalf of a rcfusal to adMarch 22, 1921.
“ It is tri^e that our candidates have been endorsed from nearly
Imit individual German missionaries,
all of the Protestant pulpits hut none of the Catholic ones; but surely Most lllustrious and Reverend Sir:
I have duly reeeived .the report senl which, if accepted by the religious
you cannot Marne us for that. We would gladly furnish you Speakers
by
you to the Holy See, referring to ' Orders and, of course, by the Holy
to address you from every Catholic pulpit, but. are not permitted to
the negotiations earried on hy you In See, will leave the door open tili the
do so.”
London, on the subject of the Ger expiratlon of the time limit of exWliich side of the fenc-e is “ dabhling in politics?”
clusion, which at present has about
man missions.
*
*
*
I have not failed to suhmit your tbree years to run. A method of faciCATHOLIC INFLUENCE ON AMERICAN LIFE
memorandum to the Holy Father who, litating the granting of passports to
llow much infiuenee do we Catholics exert on public life ? Don’t after having eonsidered the matter all missionaries not'British was fixed;
we rather overestimate Ourselves? These rather annoying, but im carefully, now charges me with ex- : and tiie arrangement for the ‘open
portant questions, have been raised hy TIIE DAILY AMERICAN pressing his lively satisfaction at the :door’ for individual ex-enemy missionTRIBÜNE, philosophizing over the failure of President Harding to zeal and ability you have displayed laries \fas drawn up in such a way as
i to strengthen the hands of the Holy
name a Catholic member of bis caÜnnet. He is the second President in treating such a delicate matter.
His Holiness has also designed to |See in carrying on further negotiations
in our day thus to ignore a large seetion of the population. THE
convey to you the Information that, a? in the! self-governing colonles and doTRIBÜNE calls attention to the prevalence of divoree, immoral mov- a result of your strong efforts and per- minionjs of the British Empire.
ing pietures and other evils as an indication that the nation is break- serverance, it has been possible to “ My mission was to London only.
ing away from Christian ideals.
obtain from the British Government 'The rqquirement for British superiors
But side hy side with this, we call attention to the tremendous mitigations of not small importance, in the German missions was cut down
fervor of the American Catholic people. Nowhere in history, we be- as compared with the regulations firsi ;to niea;n only Ordlnaries, and.the worü
I“British'’ interpreted as applying to
lieve, can stronger faith or a finer record of aeeomplishment be found issued by that authority.
! citizenjs of any part of the Empire.
Informing
you
in
this
connection
than can be written down to their credit. It is true that we have
! The rqquirement of the ehdorsement
that
the
Holy
Father
presents
to
you,
inapy members who, as Dr. Orestes Brownson used to say, are “ in”
j of the Superior of. a house in Great
Most
lllustrious
and
Reverend
Sir,
the
the Chureh without heing “ o f” her, but the bulk of our people are
expression of His gratitude and be Britain on applicafions, was changed
strong in their belief and mighty in their deeds.
stows upon you the Apostolic Bonedic- so that any religious Order could be
We are only a fiflh of the population. We are still the “ under tion, in evideiice of bis especial kind repregented by the Superior of any
<log” so far as nutnbers are coneerned. But we are wiuniug our way, feelings towards you and the auspices other Order having a house in Great
and there is more decency than indecency in American life.
of evory C9lestial favor, I take ad van i- Britain or Ireland. My own part in
So there are two sides to the picture. We should take courage age of this opportunity to pronounce i the work was very small. The Secreto fight all the harder through our churches, institutions, schools, myself, with sincere esteem, and ever tariat of State directe dtife matter. I
think 'that the results ean be used so
societies and pens when we see the enemy gaining hordes to his army, at your-Service,
as to Save tho missions to their foundP. Cardinal Gasparri.
hut we have many a victory to our credit too, even if we are ignored
ers, büt the Situation is not yet Ideal,
To Monsignor Francis C. Kelley.
oceasionally hy men high in the state. It is no mean thing to have
and 1^ not likely to be until the time
Msgr. Kelley Explains Mission
hundreds of thousands of people of every creed turn out to welcome
limit itor exclusion is past. * The Gov
Situation.
a Catholic prelate, as happeoed with Cardinal Dougherty of. Philadel Asked hy a representativte of tho ernment officials were cordial and
phia a few weeks ago.
N. C. W. C. News Service to make a sympathetic, but we worked under the
Statement on this important matter, han'dicap of the faet that, while Catho
t
t
*
lic missionaries had not given offense,
Msgr. Kelley said:
AN EMPEROR’S GRATITUDE
“ My reports are now in Rome, and the same could not, it was asserted,
In the thirteenth Century, when the Emperor Frederic II was
their recominendations are being stud- be siid of sönie others, especially
fighting the Popos and endeavoring to put the Chureh under the im
ied. I cannot, of course, go into de- those who had trading departments atperial power, Pietro delle Vignc, a satellitc of his majesty, composed tails abont them. I can, however, men- tached to their societies. There was
an outrageous manifesto against the Papacy. The emperor called him tion that they have also been sent also a dread of public opfnion, not yet
],is strong right arm. But some years later, merely because he suspect- both to India and Anstralia, where the quieted down sinee the war.”
cd the unfortunate man of having made an attempt to poison him, matter is being handled, very properly,
FrCnch Expel German Missioners
Frederic had his eyes put out. Sic Transit gloria mundi, A man may hy the Apostoliö Delegates. For my- . "And what of the missions in French
as well expeet orange groves to grow from hay seed as look for ade- self, I was only a sort of negotiator, territory,” Msgr. Kelley was asked.
“There is notliing to he said about
quate gratitude for benefits he confcrs in this life. Our oply hope for and in no sense a Delegate. The offithatj’
ho answered. "All the German
cial
representative
of
the
Holy
See
in
iustiee is in working for the herealter.

STATUS OF GERMAN 1SSI0NS IN BRITISH
TERRITORY APPROACHING SOLUTION

if He liieant to reproaeh them also. Ile
Raid that He did, for they put insupportr-bk hurdens on the people, and d/. not
so much as lift a fingor to nein them.
The lawyers ljeferred to were men skilled
in the Mosaie Law and the traditions of
the people.
Christ reminded llis auditors that God
had sent propliets to their forefathers,
but these lioly men had been put to
death by tliein. The present genoration
had erected monmnenls to tliese prophets, hut the Master informed them
that tliey had not imdergone any ehange
of lieart. The people who were now liv
ing, Ile declajred, would have the blood
of all the propliets slied from ihe foundiition of the world required of , tliem.
Ile referred höre to His own coming
death, hut tliey did not understand Him.
“ Woe to you Jlawyers,” He said, “ for you
have taken alvny the key of knowledgei
you yotirselves have noti entered in, and
those that Were entcring in, you have
hindered.”
Tliese plniit nccusations greatly aroused tlic ire of the lawyers and Pliarisees,
und they asked Him many quick questions, lioping, to entrap Him, in order to
bring eliargep against Iliin before the
»'ithorities. (Luke xi.)
ALARMING SPREAD OF
DIVORCE IN ENGLAND

T h e S h am H ateir
The eity eleetion is over, and everybody is heartily glad. An eleetion is a
disagreeable neeessity wherevor people
are siqipostd to govern themselves. Elections are essential to our commbn welfare. Some of us would nevor eonsider
our public business if we did not have
clections to force us to tliink about it.

There is too much indifferenec on the
part of the great, majority of people to
Problems that vitally affect their liappiness and prosperity. There is entirely
too much vague and confused thinking
on all political problems. That is why
all the amendments were indiseriminately voted down. The voters seemed utIt is fnr different with politics—tiie
terly ineapable of distinguishing between
j Science of governmeiit. LTnlike eliemisthe good und the had.
try, astronomy, pliiloiogy or inutheIn their helplcssness to reason the maties in wliich the desire is to find
tliing out for themselves tliey did the truth, to ascertain facts and to achievc
next best thing. They voted down every- a good end, the Science of governmeiit is
thing so that they might be sure they liable "K> abuses, and those who
would not make a mistake. They were devote themselves to it are eonconfused by the newspaper Propaganda stantly tempted to serve the powerfui
and the frantie p.ppeals to their fenrs and pecuninvy interests that scek to eontrol
prejudices by those who had soirie selfish jrovcijjnent in the eity. in the '-late and
purpose in favoring or opposing the iiaiiijB^tlln r seien.-es will n t he used
hidc truth ur
twelve propositions that were submitted to pijWtratc injusfiie,
(listort facts heeause there is no incentive
to the voters.
to serve the private internst as against
The average voter seems equally lielp- the public welfare.
less when it comes to sclecting eandiPolitical seienee primarily deals with
dates to vote for. Too many voters are
swayed by personal likes or dislikes. Is matters tliat relatc to the prodiietion and
he a friend or even an aequaintniiee? diatribution of wealth, and thus it direct
Tlien I raust vote for him says the unly affeets the comfort and livelihood of
tliinking voter. But worse yet is the
a.i men and women. The seienee of govearcless voter who thinks he must vote
ernment lins more to do with the ten
for somehody even without t he poor excommandments than has any other Sci
cuse tliat friendship gives.
ence. Governments like individual^ lqav
The eitizeu that. is honest, intelligent observe or violate God’s command. And
and wise, will refrain from voting for the intelligence which can alonc safely
a measure or a candidate unless he guide in matfers of govemment must he
kiioWs why. Ile will not permit himself tho* intelligence of tiie masscs, for as to
sudi tliings it is tlic common opiuion, and
to he earried off by the enthusiaam and
not the opinion of the learned few, that is
exeitement of the moment nor permit
expressed in legislatiOn.
himself to ho decoivcd hy catch phrases,
shibboleths of screaming lieadlines or
If the lniowledge required for the
perfervid oratorv. -He will demand a proper ordering.of puhlie affairs be Jikn
reason. He will disregard the emotional
ihe knowledge required for the prodietion
appeal and he will view with suspieiom
of an eelipse, the inaking of a ehemical
the stateiiients and manifestoes and ad
nnalysis, or the deeipherment of a cuneivertisements of those who spend money
form inscription, or even like the knowl
lavishty.
edge required in any brauch of art or
liandieraft, then the shortness of human
As a rule those who spend money too
life and the necessities of lmman existfreely are not thinking of the public
enec must forever condemn the masscs
good. ’ Tliey have a selfish motive and
of men to ignoranee of matters which
expeet to get the money back with indirectly affect their means of subsisterest. Otlicnviae they would not spend
tence.
it. It. is safe to assume that the measures
that were most. advertised for or against
If this lic so, then populär governmeiit
eitlier fnvored some private intercst or
were antagonistic to it. ln most cases is hopeless and demoeracy a vain dcluprivate interests are opposed to public sion. For confronted on one side by the
iqterests yet tlio private interests of most faet, to wliich. all experienee testifies,
of us are the public interests that should that n people ean never safely trust to
any portion of their liuinber tue inaking
concern us all.
of regulutions which affect their earnThe old saying has it that “evory- ings, and on tiie other by the faet tliat
bndy’s husiliess is nobody’s business,” yet the masscs ean never see for themselves
everybody's business affects us as indi the effeet of such regulations, the only
vidual« more than any other thing that prospeet before mankind is tliat the
engages our time, attention or labor. The many must always he mied and robbed
adiiiinistration of public affairs concCrns. by the few.
the home, the chureh and the school. The
But it isn’t so. Ultimately tho masscs
moral and Die pliysieal Health of the
comiiuinity are intimately related to slmll know ’ the’ truth—and, Mhe-truth
politics.
shall make them free.”

INTERNATIONAL CATHOLIC UNION
FIRMLY ESTÄBUSHED AT PARIS MEETING

London, Ejng.—Concurrently with the
objectlvely, in a very contradictory
(By N. C. W. C. News Service)
demand for a readier loosening of mat
Paris.—The second Conference of the manner. The piembers of the Union
rimonial ties in England, the nation is
Catholic Union for the Study of In confincd themselves to asking certain
confronted hy the spread of divoree an-d
ternational Problems was held in Paris questions of the reporters after heara moral degradation that is aiarming
in April. This Union was constituted ing their testimony. The question was
sober thinkers.
la3t November, and has for its object, raised as to whether or not Irish rep
Judges of the courts have been so
to examine, in the light of Christian räsentatives ean he reeeived hy the
overwhelmed with liills for divoree
principles, the Problems, theoretical, League of Nations. The Gatter was
that the Lord Chancellor has had to
and concrete, brought up by the pres- J(jiscussed but no resolution was taken.
deVise a sjjstem of dispatehing this
ent Organization of international rela- j wag (jecjqej. however, to keep tho
form of litigation to clear the way for
tions, not only those concerning tho j iris]j questj^n on the program of the
the ordinary business.
maintenance of peace among nations Uniori, which lia3 resolved to hold a
Not the least distressing Symptom
but also those pertaining to the pro- third Conference at Fribourg uext
of the times is the willingness of the
- tection of Catholic rights in various : winter The exact date has not been
petitioners l'or divoree ’ to invent
j countries. Its ambition is to accom- j determined.
grounds for dissolving the marriage.
jplish in the field of international law
Among tho members o f . the Union
They hesitate not to reso’rt to fraud and i a work similar to that formerly underperjury to jnsurc success. Judges are taken by the “Union de Fribourg” in who took prominent part in the disevery day djetecting these petitioners in the sqcial field. It also ,has its head- cussions of the Conference were: Rev.
the making of evidencc to suit their quarters at Fribourg, where it was Father Semeria (Italy); M. Boissard.
deputy of the French Department of
ends.
'
created and first began to work dur-:the Cote d,0r; M Eugene Duthoit>
Often it happens that a husband,
ing the war. It is closely connected p '8)dent Qf thc Commission of Social
eager to obtain his release from mar
wiUi the “ International Catholic-Union Conferenccs of France; MeS3ra. Emiie
riage, or toiaccommodate a partner who for the Study of International Law -Chenon and Louig Rol,and, professora
has grown tired of the yoke, will manu- accordingto Christian Principles,” the ;at (ho ^
Qf Lav. Qf paris; M.
facture evidence of a sin which he did headquarters of which is at Louvain, Qeoffroy de Grandmaisofl> preside„t of
not commtt. The faet of unfaithful- and with which it is resolved to work (he BjbIiographical Society of Paris.
ness to the conjugal vow must be es- in close collaboration.
Qn (he ,agt evening the member8 at.
tablished, and the number of divorees
Ten Countries Represented
tended a dinner over which M. Paul
souglit on auch grounds is giVing grave
Prominent Catholics of ten countries Fournier, member of the French Insti
concern to thoughtful Christians of all already have joined and promised their
tute, presided.
cliurches.
support. The ten countries represent
Union Now Has Clear Program
ed are: Belgium, Canada, Chili, Spain.
The
Union now appears to be firmly
GERMAN EMPRESS LAUDED BY France, Italy, Poland, Czecho- Slovaestablished,
with a-clear program, and
CATHOLICS FOR HER CHARITY
kia, and Switzerland. At the second
undoubtedly will be called upon to
Rarlin—On tlio oeeasion of the ftineral Conference, just held in Paris, prom- jplay
a ugeful paft jp international life,
of the, fomier Eniprcss, Services were ises of collaboration were reeeived from
held in mainy Catholic churches, and ad- Brazil, Ireland, Jugo-Slavia and Eng The quality and diyersity of its meinbership will make of it a center in
dresscs were made rccalling the many land.
which
work can be done uncer me
charitable works .of Aügusta Victoria.
The meetings were not "bublic, only
Tlio bisiiop1of Osnabrück^ among others, the members of the Union being pres most favorable conditions. While it
made a vetjy ,touching speeeh. TlicCath- ent. This method was adopted in does not aspire to exterior action,
which is entirely outside of its sphere,
olic press, however, did not eoneeal the
order that the members might feel |it aimg t0 becorae> in the Words of
faet tliat the Empress did not favor the free to express their opinions in all
Catholics, heeause of their faith, and confidence, and in order to preserve
staff of ability and devotion, plqced
made no störet of her hostility to Caththe intimate cliaracter of the discus- at {he gervice of the Catholic caUso
olieisin. Howovcr, this lias not kept her sion, since the meeting was for the
fomier .Catholic 'subjeets from reeogniz- purpose of study and information and and the cause of international Chris
tian law, which will combine breadtb
ing her good qualities.
höre no reserablance to a congress.
of Vision with perfect Submission to
These last meetings have served to the indications and directions of tha
missionarjes have long ago been expelled froin French territory, and their define more clearly the general pur- Holy See and Hierarchy.”
-------------------/
place3 taken by others. That is, the , pose of the Union. It does not attempt
maiu mission stations are filled. The Uo be an Institute of International
DETROIT UNIVERSITY TO HAVE
whole Situation is a sad one, but war Christian Law, a rival of the Louvain j
AERO COURSE
Union of philosophers and theologians,
hatreds are stubborn things.”
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
“ Were the German missions prosper- but to examine the current Situation
Detroit.—A five year course in aeroous and well supported?” was asked. in the world, with special reference to nauties has been established by the Uni“ They Were as ideal as any in the the Situation of Catholics, aihl to ad- v.ersity of Detroit, which is the first eduworld.” said the Monsignor, “ and as vocate their cause, if necessary.
eational-Institution in the United States
well supported! The action of the
Irish Situation Considered
to recognize aeronautics as a Science
Allies was a calamity. It is being reThe two sessions of the last day worthy of a special degrec. Plans for
paired only in part. The cöncessions were devoted to purely döcumentary the eonstruction laboratories with a wind
gained are helpful, but leave much fo exposes of the difficulties under which ' tunnel, a flying field, and aireraft, are
bo desired. They can, howevsr, be the Catholics of Ireland and Czecho- |being developed, aeeording to Lieutenant
built upon and used to great advant- Slovakia are now living. The Irish ! Thomas F. Dünn, dean of the new deage."
and British polnts of view were stated jpnrtment.
-

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

We may safely leave many branehes
of lurowledge to such as can devote themselves to special pursuits. We may safely
aceept what chemists teil us of eheniistry, or nStronomers of astronömy, or
philologists of the development of Ir.nguage, or anatomists of our internal
strueture, for not only are there no poeuniury temptations to warp the judgment in tho study of those seiences, but
the ordinary duties of men and of citizens do not call for special knmvledge on
those subjeets. The great body of a
people may have the crudest notions ns
to such things and yet lead happy and
useful lives.

CONDITION

X

... .

Thursday, May 26, 1921'.

MUSICAL TO BE ÖIVEN AT
WALKER-WESSELMAN
“ FROLIC” WILL BE GIVEN
QUEEN 0F MAY CROWNED
HOLY FAMILY NEXT SUNDAY WEDDING AT PRESENTATION
FOR JEANNE D ’ARC CLUB
AT ST. PATRICK’S SUNDAY
(Holy Family Tarish).
The music pupils under the direction
of Sister Adaline will give the. final recital of the year on Sunday, May 29, in
the parish hall. Kister Adaline is to be
eomplimented oii the remarkable work
the children have accompliijlied tliis year.
The Dramatic club will have an entertainment on Monday, June 0. A nuniber
of vaudevillo stunts will be given by the
niembers of the elub. The members of
the X. 0. G. C. have seeured the Services
of Mrs. Clark, an efficient dramatic artist, to instruct them in dramatic art.
A dass will be startod two weeks froni
Monday, rehearsals also will be startcd
on a play to be given in the near futnre.
School will elosc on Fridäy, June 10,
witli an excellent Programme tob e given
by the graduates and children of the
seventh grade.
The cliildr.on of the parish will reeeive
Holy Communiön on Sunday, May 5, at
the'7:30 Mass. The Rt. Rcv. Bishop will
administer Confirmation at the 10:30
Mass. We have quite a large dass this
year.
Stop! look! and listen! The Young
Ladies’ .sodality are giving au entertainment on Friday, May 27. Be sure and
be on hand as the young ladies always
have lively eommittees and good music
and a good time for all.
The operetta entitled “ The Boys of
’76,” whieh was given by/the boys of the
sehool on Tuesday, May 10, was a rousing suceess. The boys liiive surpassed
anything given in the parish this year.
Sister. Matthais is to be cdngratulated on
the way the play went over, as it was
under her personal direction. The solos
rondered by Fatlier O’Farrell were certainlv enjoyed.
B u tte r K ru st B rea d
“ T a k es y o u b a ck h o m e”

COTTRELL’S
...th e most populär
S T R AW HA T
S t o r e in D e n v e r
For 27 years this störe has
specialized in STRAWS at
Lower Prices than others; this
season finds us prcpared with
a wonderful line of

SNAPPY STRAWS

$3 to $10
Panamas, Toyos, Balihuntais,
Sennits, Milans and other pop
ulär novelties.

$

34

50 S u i t s

Values to $65

Special selection from our
regulär stock; included are
single and double breasted
mixtures. Best makes, snappy
models in grays, greens and
and conservative styles. All
sizes; and a fit guaranteed,
always. Suit up.

Wonderful Gabardines

$32.50

Imported English garment,
slash pockets, single and dou
ble breasted; belted or plain.
These garments are the most
populär in Denver today. A
wonderfully low price, quality
considercd.

621" Slxt»»jvth 3t

GOOD CLOTHES
“ A.'wayt Wide Awake”

IJ.1 » « « Ü

I M

M
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D E N V E R CÄTHOLIO R E G ISTE R
-— *--------WWjzw"#/:'.WM1:iamivftgw.•*

(By M. Jacqueline Kersteins.)
A pretty and toueliing eeremony took
place in the Presentation chureh, Bar
man, Tuesday moming, May 17th, at
eight o’elock when Hubert Wesselman
and Kelly Walker were joined’ in holy
matrimony by the grooni’s brother,
Reverand Fatlier Minerod Wesselman,
who is a Frauciscan priest.
Fatlier Minerod arrived in Denver last
Thursday morning from Michigan and
will rtturn in a few days.
Many friends arnl relatives were pres
ent at the eeremony. Fatlier Minerod
delivered a very toueliing sermon to his
brother and the bride and begged all to
pray for the happiness of the newlyweds.

J u n e th e M o n t h o f th e S a c r e d H e a r t

(St. Patrick’s Parish.)
(St. Francis De Sales’ Parish.)
A May procession could; not be inore
The Young Ladies’ sodality wish to
announee that they will ropoat “ Spring- beautiful tlian the onc whieb was hold on
time Frolic” for the benefit of the Joanne Sunday in CSt. Patrick’s ehurch. Boys.
d’Are club on Thursdav eve, June 2, at |girls and young ladies joined in pnymg
the Woman’s elub. The; sodality as n , bomage to their (jucen. About one hununit is a member of this newlv organized |(bed and tljirty joined in -he procession.
Our line of Stataes of the Sacred Heart is most complete.
elub and one of the first in the city to The shrine of the Biessed Virgin was
give a benefit for it. Those who did not festooned with beautiful blossoms and
have an opportunity to see this eriter- plants. The hymns were well sung. In
Our Statues have pleasing devotional faces, and are finished in
tainment may obtain tickets from Miss fact the erttire eeremony was fnultless.
Marie McGlone or Misses Anna Gilroy or Little Ceeijia Meelian was the erowner
red and gold, cream and gold, and ivory finish. In all sizes.
Veroniea Schnurr, who are in eharge of and Enid Halligan, the assistant. Miss
arrangenients for the sodality. Their ef Alice Hallinan read the Act of ConsecraWe also have the. -v*»,
Shrine• Candles, Glasses and Brass Stands.
forts combined with those of the officers tion and Miss Mary MeGlone, the president
of
tlje
Young
Ladies’
sodality,
ofof the elub are bound to make a success.
PRICES REASONABLE
One hundred thirty children niade their fered the Crown. Father O’Dwyer gave
first Holy ComMunion last Sunday at the a Very appropriate talk. Rosary and
8:10 Services. The procession whieh Benedictiop closed the1ceremonies.
Miss Helen
Begley
hks returned from
formed in the sehool lieaded by sweet
,
_
little angcls, eaeh carrying a bouquet of |an extended trip in California.
Calla, lilies marched to the eliureh. Rev.
The Aoilng Ladies sodalitv hold a
Among other things he reminded them Fathcr Koch said the Mass and gave meeting oii Thursday. Ent her O’Dwyer
gave a mokt interestmg address on Card
that the Sacrament of liiarriagc is a Conununion.
In the afternoon, the first communi inal Gibbons. After the spiritual cereSymbol of the espousal of Christ to His cants assembled at the * chureh at 3 ]monies were finished adjournment to the
ehurch; that they are man and wife un o’clock, whcre they were enrolled in the ball was niade. A social time was then
DENVER, COLORADO
1645-47 CALIFORNIA STREET
Phone Champa 2199
til death do them part as Christ is with sodalities and renewed their baptismal enjoyed bv all present. All the liiothers
of the parish are invited to the annuül
vows.
The
arrangements
in
every
detail
his chureh until the end of time—aye,
were indeed edifyiug. The parents eer- “ Mothers’ jNightThursday, May 26.
even thru all etemity.
A brother of Mr. Finnerty recently
tainly must feel thankful and grateful
‘This marriage,” said Fatlier Minerod, to the reverend fathers and sisters for died in Irelnnd and. was prayed for on
Sunday.
“ is witnessed by a priest of God, (Eev. their untiring efforts in behalf cf their
Every parishionör is asked to at least
children.
•T. J. Gibbons) by the maid of honor and
The hours of Masses during the Sum lend tlieir: enthusiasm and hc-lp make the
the best man and by many friends and mer months beginning next Sunday, May card party given on May 28 a success.
above all by Jesus Christ Bimself. Your 29th, will be 6, 7, 8:10 and 9:30. High This party will be given at the home of
Mrs. Finnerty, 4117 Shoshonc street. The
friends will leave you and go about their Mass will be discontinued from June lat
Miss Helen Patsy Brown of Norton,
proceeds will go toward paying for the
until
Sept.
Ist.
various dutics wlien this day of celebraVery Rev. Fatlier Barr, President of all Sr carbet. Admission will he only 25 Kans., is visiting iier aunt, Miss Kathtion is over, but Jesus will remain with St. Thomas’ seminary, sang the High eents, so]let üs make it a rousing suc leen Brown, 1522 Pennsylvania street.
Mr. P. .T. McCarthy, department tlircccess.
you forever unless you drive Him away; Mass last Sunday.
Tickets are noiv on salc for “Kathleen tor of the K. of C. äctivities of Omaha,
The ladies of the Altar society met at
and you can only drive Him away by
ppent Monday in Denver.
the home of Mrs. Forsyth, 1.37 South Mavournken” to be given at the Broad
transgressing His laws.”
Mr. John ML Reddin' will leave for Chi Pearl; twenty-seven members were way tlieajter, .Tune 19. The performance
“Great and many clöuds of trouble present aiid five new niembers were re- willbc given by'an all stju- cast, dirceted eago Yquight to attend a special meeting
may eome into your lives but if you lovo ceived.' A receptjon will' liii given by the by Mrs. Mary Keogh Morris, who is of the: fourth degree whieh he bas called.
Wm. F. KcRv, son of Mr. and 31rs. Ed
eacli other, live for and be true to eaeh society to all the ladies ot tue parish-on working strenuously for -its success.
•
- > * ^
Sinee wo are so vrtally mtercsted in the ward Kelty of 1944 Logan sfreet, eoaeh of
other, evorv cloud of trouble will have Thursday afternoon, June 2nd, at Dun
I•
.. . „
; can hall. 230 Broadway. All the ladies welfare of tlie sisters Who work so car- the East Denver higli sehool traek teum
, its silver limng.
j ari> w,r(ijaj|y jnvitcd to enjov a social nestly fojr us, we must shoiv our appreci- and fofnier (ithlete of Colorado unive'rThe bride was assisted.by Miss Lilly aftprnoon. Rcfreshments will be served. ation not only by buying but by selling sity, won 'in the unique eontest to deteriBrangh and the bride’s brother, Alvin ■ ' The funeral of John D. Gully, late of the tickjets. You may obtaiu tickets niine tlie young man who most closely
from any one in the ic^nig I^adies’ so resembles tlie Greek god Apollo Belve
Walker'acted ns best man. The bride Weldona, Colo., brother of Michael Gully,
dality.
dere.
was becomingly dressed in white ^ i n
T g d a y * nu
Mr. Jojbn Nevans died very snddenlv of
Rev. Wmj F. Robinson, S..T., of St.
pnoumoijia on Wednesday morning. Mr. Louis universitv was a visitor nt Saered
j with a long flowing veil of fülle and cär- ;
ed a bouquet of delicate pink roses. | Mr. and Mrs. George Gore, 187 South Nevans is survived by a wife, Mrs. Mar Heart College ihe past week and will rogaret Mbrrissey Nevans and a baby girl, main in Denver until June Ist.
After a short honeymoon the newly- Emerson, are the happy parents of n
by fatlidr and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Miss Teresa Holland, a prominent
|we,ls will be nt home to their friends a t ! >«by daughter, horn «/^Mercy ho^Hal.
Revorened mother of the order Sisters jP- Nevans; four brothers and a sister, young musioian of tlie city, departed on
the August Wesselman ranch, Mt. Morri- of St. Joseph, St .Louis, paid our com- Margaret, who is in the St. Joseph No- Sunday evening for an extended trip
munity a visit last week. She'was pres- I 'Mate, in St Lotus. Mr. Nevans be ei to California and Washington. Miss Hol
! son, Colorado.
ent at the iirst Holy Communion exor- i
1\ ,'vas
a populär land is a populär member of St. DomIn this assortment* you will find beautiful
eises and was great ly impressed with the j boy. Frhm sehool days to the present ns
SEMINARIANS GUESTS OF
Services of the dav knd with St. Francis ! f-ends Oved and adm.red Ins uprights p.tnsn.
table
ceuters in brown linen, velour, feit and
The Saerod Heart Aid society will meet
ness and gemahty. Our heartfelt symCLERGYMEN ON OUTING De Sales parish in general.
colored
art materials.
pathy iq extended to the bereaved famiiy. on Thursday, June 2nd, at the home of
Mrs.
A.
JJJDouds,
1928
Emerson
street.
Mr. und Mrs. John Lynch are the proud
Library Scarfs in various dosigns, eolors and
The studenls and faculty of St. ST. JOSEPH’S ALUMNAE
parental Of a baby girl. Mr. Lynch is a Mrs. F. Gaiignn being joint. hostess.
Thomas’ seminary wrere guests on Tucs- j MEET IN ARGONAUT HOTEL nephewi of Father O’Dwyer, who is also
sizes.
|
Sister Charlotte r,f • the Sisters of
day in one of the most appreciated treats i
Charity B.Y.M.. superioress of Mt. St.
rejoieing over the new niece.
Ilandsome
Coueb
and
Floor
Pillows
in
satin,
O rt rüde noademy in Boulder, Colo., acin the history of the sehool, when a
yf1?s Anderson, Miss Ryle and Mrs.
velour, silk and linen.
* group of Denver priests took them on Xolrin entertained St. Joseph’s Hospital RYAN-RANNING NUPTIALS
eompanied l.y Sister Patricia of the samo
. _ __
. ititt aeademy, spent Tuesdav afternoon with
Dresscr Searfs, Buffet Searfs and Luneban automobile ride into the mountains |Alumnae last Friday afternoon at the
AT ST. DOMINIC S ON 11TH la foriper graduate of one of their castand had dinner served for them at the ^ rr,ona„t Hotel.
-------lern academi'os, Mrs. Ralph IV. Kelly.
eon Sets in all white and white embroidered in
Denver Motor elub, in Bear Creek canon. | A lovCly five course luncheon was
j (St. Domqnics Parish).
The Annuneiation braneji of St. Yindainty eolors.
St. Dominie’s chureh was the secne of jeent’s Aid; (society hehl their May meet-:
The Rev. ITugh L. McMenamtn, rector ; sorve()) aftor whieh the husiness nioetBaby Pillows and Carriage Robes.
of ihe Cathedra), was ehiefly responsiblc : ing Avas hcjd in the parlor. A very ! a very pretty wedding last Wednesday |jng at the pt. l'inceiit home. There were;
, ,, f ,
i morning, May 18th, w*hen Miss Gladys I)2p ladies present. The anmini election
for the onting, bemg flssisted Dy tue toi- , pjeasa.„f, social hour was enjoyed by all. Ryan J)eeaine the bride of Mr. Thomas : 0f officersjtook place and all officers of
Bedspreads .with bolster eovers to matcli,
lowing: The Rev. J. Frederlck McDonf0])0wing nurses were present: i Rannyj. Tlie bridesmaid was Miss Myrtlc Inst year were re-rlectwl. The boys of
embroidered on i leachcd and unbleacbed sheetongh. pastor of the Biessed Sacrament ’
Anderson, Ryle, Murphy. Rowan, ITitus and the best man was Mr. Wilfred j tlie home gave. a very interesting pro-,
ing.
.ehurch; the Rev. Christopher V . Walsh, R f
Dv/vpr Hailoran, Coon. Bacon. |R»nny, brother of the groom. The young j gram for their guests during tlie aftcr-

The James Clarke Chureh Goods House

DENVER NEWS

H an d Em broidered

P

..M od els..

G reatly R educed

Crib Spreads and Pillows.

Several pretty

^^or
iO’^ " ,
K-van’ Myers^Orimn, j
Tn .ernaele society will meet at
styles.
Grace, pastor at Arvada; tlie Rev. M il- (7onilPy) Fortman, Starker, Frainor, them. After a short lionevmoon to tlie the Biessed Sacrament chureh,'Park Hill,
liam Iliggins, the, Eev. Joseph Bosetti, Hughs, Knapp, See, Rogers, Ilannigan, mounjains thew will reside in this parish. j on Fridayl .TunP 3rt), nt 2:20.
Luneheon Sets with Napkins to mateh.
Mrs. Jerry Coursey of 2215 i 4
r
4
jthe Rev. A. C. Murphy and jh e Bcv. AllfiI1> IJnulpl.! Powers, Montgomery, sfMr.11 and
.__ i
« j k Af * erv», 1 A subskribor. vflshes to announee the
Children’s Dresses in sizes 2, 4 6 and 8
Francis Walsh, all of tlie Cathedrnl, j Snritli. Lindstrom, Swauson, Hayes; Mes- ;
^ .“ 'i ^ 'ital m ilav‘ 93 "Mrs.-^gränting of a favoi; received thru St. j
years. Made of voiJe, nainsook, batiste, pique,
and the Rcv. Thomas J. Kelly, pastor (]am(,g Carpenter, Cullitan, Stewart, Staf- JCoqrsey wa^ jorijqeriv Miss Lucile Swit- 'Theresa.
|
poplin and other wash materials.
at Cripplc Creek. The seminary priests for(1> AdamS! p arnPy and Tobin.
zer.
• ’
'
; The anhual husiness meeting of the
who nccompanied the pienic party were j Xcxt mPPti„„ wi!l be lield at home o f !
al,<1 ^
-Toseplif. Cpursey of 3266 1Cathedrat. Aliimm ^»ficiation will he j
Children’s Ilats, Caps and Bonnets, Play
tlie Verv Pev M'illiam P Barr C M • t. t ...
,
iPerrv street, are the proud parents of a beld in (.(tthedral sehool. Fiiday evening,
tlie je r y l.ev. William 1. Darr, U l t , |Dr FlnnpV! Mrs. Fmney and Miss Mcy- ^ ‘ born Mav 2Z \[ri c üUrsPy was May 27th. at eight o’cloek. All memSuits,
Bibs, Aprons, Rompers, Cuddle Dolls,
the Rev. Russell Kirschenheutor, C. M. ers hostesses.
Miss Gretcben Rannv.
'
L ‘ bers are prged to bc present.
Coats
and
Tray Cloths.
jand the Rev. J. P. O’Malley, C. M. The
The members of the Entrapalian Dra- j Mrs. Mary Ciimmings of Chicago is
automobiles were driven up Bear Creek
i matic elub motored to Eldorado Springs {visiting kt the lionie of her daughter,
SACRED HEART PARISH ITEMS
Nightgowns, Combination Suits.
I011 Sunday. Those enjoying tlie oeeasion Mrs. Jaiijcs E. Gaule.
canon, then up Gonesee mountain and
, r (^acu’1*
!,r^ P 11'*“ 'i were Messrs. Edward Udry, George Stock,
Dressing Saeques, Boudoir Caps, Bloomers,
down over Mount Lookout,
The Mife.on for the men of the parish
L
John Quian A,bert Stall,
Blouses
and Smoeks.
will elose with Papal Blessmg next Sunf
^
Morgan. Frank A. 0. H. PARTY TO BENEFIT
T Kn*os Potrick, F. l ! Kdmonds
'SHRINE OF ST. ANNE— ARVADA. day, the feast of the Solemn.ty of Corpus \
AGED AT MÜLLEN HOME
Linen Guest Towels, Batli Toivels, Quilt Pro,,
, ,T . .„ and Brother Joset)h. Misses Genevieve
! The Aid Society met at the home ^
The Novena of the Sacred Heart
|slack Mathn,lp Ullrv> Helen Westh.nd,
tectors, Aprons, Toast Covers, Pin Cushions,
of Mrs. Thos. Arkell last Thursday be eon .nued after all tlie Masses
The Ancient Order of Hibernians will I
; Kdna Farrell, May üanington. Bernicc
Button Bags, Collar Bags and Baby Pillows.
afternoon. Fifteen ladies were pres
Sunday Jirne o.is he feast of tlie Sol- te]nmk.r Al’me yIartell, Sarah Ca.up- give a Keno Party at their liall, löli j
emmty
of
the
Sacred
Heart
and
Educab(l]1
,
Cora
Kp„
Mavic
Kemme
and
Nell
ent, and a new member, Mrs. Roy
Owing to thp drastic *]>rice reduetions,
Lawrence, Friday evening May 27. The !
Miller
merchandiso purchased at this sale cannot
Staley, was received into tlie society. tion Sunday.
ptoeeeds
of
the
entertainment
will
go
to
The triduum for the Sacred Heart high |‘ Ml, Rnvr0IU!P Mllscr 0f 232|4 GrovP
ho croditcd or exehanged. No C. Ü. D.
The ladies are working hard for the sehool will take place.on May, 31, Jma IwaJ do%htfuIly surprised by a number the Müllen Home for the Aged Poor. for
Orders.
annual picnic whieh will be hold in 1 än< •
c c
1 tt . tt- u c- 1 1 of ms sehool mnteii last Friday evening. the pnrpose of blasting stumps and put■Seniors of Sacred Heart High School , Thf, T1)W 0r(]pr (){ st> Dominic wil,
—Second Floor—
July, so thp time was spent in. sewing.
ting the.Jjrouuds in a suitable eondiiion.
Mrs. Arkell served a bour.tiful lunch will present dass play at Addphian ; recetVP Holy Comunion at the 7:30 Muss
It is hpped that a large erowd will atand was assisted by her little niece, Hall Sunday evening, June 5, with the j next Sunday.
tend, as a good time is assured. Michael
Rose Brown. The next meeting will following cast:
J. MeF.nery is in Charge of the party.
“ CAPPY RICKS”
be with Mrs. A. Marteion on June
FÜR COI.D STORAGE
3 *Y<i/ffirrAY7*?nY«Y,i?AY,r^
mRiamwimi:rgcv*
Beautifol Chokers and Scarfg.
A C0MEDY IN THREE ACTS
i 2nd.
made from your old fürs at 25 to 50 per
Ellen Murray, Ilazel M. Miller: John cent cheaper than any other furrler.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hedge was buried
«
tt
tt _ - t ttt
i.
„ tt
„
, T tii . it
tt 1 W’e clean, repair. remodel'and glaze at
F. E. GOODWIN
from Holy Family Chureh on Thurs- Skinncr, Raymond L. Newell; Alden P. same low price Wo do allhinds of dressCOAL AND WOOD
day morning at 10 o’clock and in- Ricks., Joseph A. Clifford;
Florenee j™e^ " Rch 13]oicentsrdSj-ardPeCiaUy' W°
Russell and Routt County Lump
Ricks, Verona II. Donohue; Edward
Mall Orders Given Prompt Attention
terment was at Olivet.
Honest Weight and Measure
Singleton, John A. Miller; Cecil Perides 518 E. i7tn1^ eV0GUE SH0P York 413
1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.
2704 GII.PIN
Bet. Penn, and Pearl Sts.
Phones York 6052 J and 1969
Bernard, C’Iarencc E. Kessler; Captain !
Catholic Work a Specialty.
Estimatea Given on Work from
M W
Matt Peasley, James J. French; Aunt |
Out
of
the
City.
Telephone
Main 2351
WILLIAM.E. RUSSELL,
j
Lucy Ricks, Elizabeth R. Garrity;
Dealer
ln
Brookfield, (Chauffeur), Robert. J. Mc
316 Jacobeon Bldg. Ck&mpa 2085
COKE, WOOD
Glone.
PHILLIPS & ROSCHE
AND CHARCOAL
Act I—Cappv Ricks’ offiee, California
Architoct—Engineer
Office, 1523 Welton St.
!
Street, San Francisco.
Yard Ko. 1, Lariiner and 4th ;
Denver, Colo.
Yard
Ko.
2,
Gllpln
and
39t*
|
Act IT—Six weeks later. “ Sca Look”yChurches, Schools, HospitalA
Fhones Kain 585,588, 578. ;
Community Buildings, Ete.
Cappy Ricks’ home overlooknig the Pa- Yard Ko. 3, VT. Alamsda and Okeroke«
Paciflc Ocean, just outside San Francisco.
Act III—One week later. Cappy Ricks’
SYMPTOMS OF
EYE TROUBLE
Office. Offiee same as Act I.
Headache, Dizziness,
The. scenic artist of the Broadway
Pains at Bas« of Braln
- w
Neuralgin, Falnting,
Theatre is proparing special scencry for
Wt absolutely Guarautee Our Glasses
the play.
GOLD FILLED GLASSES, 52.50

The Mi/es &Dryer Printing Co.

O ' talent has won
for us the ooinmcndation of our dicutelc. The enviable
reputalion that we
have won in this
eommunity is a business asset we are
proud to uphold.

rrmxuxuiuiotmir

W.P.ifQRAN&SQN
UNDERTAKERS
PHONE----- I 3 6 Ä

SCHWAB, SWISS OPTICIAN f

ATTENTION! ALUMNI OF SACRED Ph. Main 5171.
HEART HIGH SCHOOL—IMPORTANT
MEETING AT ADELPHIAN HALL,
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 29.

921 15tb St.

t
fAuio-Porck ßed

S E I P E L

ST. MARY MAGDALEN CLUB
TO PLAY OOMEDY MAY 27-28

TSWEDEB
OFTOMETBJ3Y
0P2TCIAK
25 years' practlcal experlence in
VAIOH
AND
JEWBLHY
EEPAIKING and Op- 1
tlcal -work. Eye
ßervic«.
1744 Welton B*.
Fhono OhuaF» 387
Your patronac«

St. Mary Magdalcn’s dranmfic fluli on ;
Friday and Saturday nighfs of this
week at the Edgewater School Hall will
present a delightful comedv-drama en
titled “Winning Winn.” This promises
to be the finest offering of the club, far
surpassing their former efforts.
A dass of children will reeeive their
First Iloly Communion on Sunday, May
H ELEN W A LSH
29th. The Right Reverend Bishop will
Optometrist and Optician
administer the Sacrament of Confirma
AU work reccires my personal
tion to a dass of children and adults on
attention.
Thursday evening, June 2nd. At the
OPTICAL SHOP
same time the graduates of the tliree
S25 Sixteeatb Street
Ctuunpa 1U0.
Denver, Colo.
year eoursc in advancod catecliism will
Tceeive their diplomas from tlie Bishop. |^

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

Progress—
Discrimination in using
appropriate funeral furnishings is a distinct
contributor to this spirit.

YouTl enjoy this season’s outing more than any heretofore if you
will take along this easily portable, compact, sturdy, health- and
rest-assuring “RED-SEAL” Auto Bed,

A W N IN G S
It paya to trade whcre the best are made.

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
AT TIIE

Residence Mortuary
I4th and Glenarm—Champa 5151

CONDITION

T h e S ch a e fe r T en t &
A w n in g C o.
1421 Larimer Street

Denver, Colo.
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D E N V E R CATHOLIO SECHSTES

A m e r ic a n s C a lle d o n to F lo o d A fr ic a
W ith C a th o lic B o o k s to E n d P e r v e r s io n

P r e f e r r e d

v,'.

The need of the Catholic press seems
to be as great in the jungles of Africa
as in America. The Directress General of
the Sodality of St. Peter Claver for the
African Missions bas reeently sent out
an ardent nppeal to the Catholics of the
United States to assist.her in furnishing
the missionaries with Bildes, eateehisms,
dittionaries and other books for the propagation of the faith in the native
African languages.
The books are printed in the Sodality’s
central house in ltome and furnished to
the missionaries free of Charge. American
Catholics have a special duty of contri-buting to this work, for it is largely to
eounteraet the intluenee oi American Bilde
societies and other American Protestant
missionary movements that the Catholic
literature is issucd. The Protestants
have almost unlimited meahs at tlieir
eommand and seem as anxious to pervert
the Catholic natives as to eonvert the

heathen. They use, the press to gTeat
advantage in their Propaganda. The St.
Peter Claver sodality is helping the mis
sionaries to meet the Protestants on
their own grounds. Any contributions
to the Native African Press fund will
be gladly reeeived, and may be sent
through the Mission soeiety, St. Thomas’
Seminary, Denver.
The following letter to the Directress
of the St. Peter Claver sodality from an
African missionary priest, Fr. Lorenzo
Sales, gives an instanec of the difiicultie«:
“I am much oeeupied, at present, in
building new.schools. We have at present
forty-two auxiliary schools, with fiftytwo master-catechists, whose salaries
amount to ,ah least live thousand rupees,
(about two thousand dollars) and I am
putting my trust in Go<l and relying upon the generosity of your soeiety. The

Psychology o f Crime

nnforesecn event is likely to interferc
with the success of the proposed enterprise. Shonld there be a ehance of interruption the whole matter is entrusted
to a man whose cool liead offen the
best ehance of evading the consequenees.
F. 0. beeame imbued with the idea that
he “ had the niaking of a high dass confidence man” in him, and tried to ahape
his eourse aecordingly. From all we could
gather from the guardians of F. 0., who
was an orphan, we learned that the lad
was noted from his earliest youth for
his cockiness and the desire to lead the
happy go lucky life of the apendthrift
whieh desire seemed inbom. His favorito topic was the vast amount of money
whieh should enrieh him when once he
had grown into manhood. At school he
passed as an owl of wisdom, boastful in
his attitude; at the samc time he be
eame the easy toy of the suggestions of
the less frank, but morc designing tricksters.' He was venturesome unto fool
hardiness and hy playing upon this weak
ness, his companions by fulsome praise
would lead him into hreaehes of discipline, sliaring the spoils of bis adventure if suecessful, and leaving him alone
to faee the consequenees if a miscalculation would lead to reprimand or worse.
He wai) guilty of small pceulations at
various times from parents or hlends,
but plead guilty when questioned,' and

The Pontift ealls bis Instruction “ a
at some distanee and withöut investigating at closer ränge approved of the man ijuridieal eode of Sacred Music” to whieh
selected. On the set day “the lamb” to he wills “ the force of law to be given,”
be shom was led into the room of the ’ of whieh he imppses “the scrupulous obhotel where the wirc tapping was sup- : servance upon all.”
posed to be in Operation, and where as i What is charity? Holy Scripture says
is customary the game appeared in fu ll; Religion without charity aVails nothing,
swing. Picture the consternation of the should our Priests preach more on Charassembled erooks when they heard an (ty since Religion without. Charity is
order of “ hands up,” baefced by two nothing?”
automaties in the hands of the strenger,
what jg charity? Charity is a Divinc
who developed to be a detcctive especial- virtne by which we love God above" all
ly detailed to put an end to the wave thin{?g for H}s own gflkP; and our neigh.
of confidence awindling wherewith that bor ag ourse]Ves for the love of God.
particular city was just then flooded.
Holy Scripture says that “ If I should
Nine men were sent to prison for a well
,, , T
.,
,
, ,
. ,
T
, . ... have all iaith, so that I could remove
deserved term in duress. In a enat with
, .
J,
„ „, . , ,
....
,
mountams, and have not charity, I am
F. O. s instructor, wliile in diircss, we
. . . . . .
,,
,
, „
, ,
,, nothing. And if I should distriliute all
found the later very wrathful over the
, .. _
.
, , ....
, . ,, , c „ njy goods to feed the poor, and if I
former s stupidity. “Thmk of that fall
’
,
.
„ ,,
, „ .
should deliver my hody to he burned,
guy (F. 0.) caving for the stall of the
..
fr :
. .
....
,
..... .
and liavc not eliarity, it profiteth
me
bull, easy mark is a title of nobihty be.,
„ . ,,.
* TIT n „. .
,
,
...
,
.n oth in g’ (1 Corinthians XIII, 2-3). As
stowed upon lnm; if he ever gets o u t:
, ,
_ . , . ,,
. ,
,
. r
T.
. , ,
|to what our Priests should preach?
and gets money I m going to have some
, °
‘
”
.
.
_. i St. Paul writes to Timothy: “ I Charge
pal seil him the Four Courts m St.
thee.\.. preach the word: be instant in
Louis.”
season, out of season: reprove, entreat
(To he continued next weck.)
relnike in all patienee and doctrine.”
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Annmciatkin Paris!

St. Francis De Sales Paris!

THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY

E . W . R O B IN S O N

SL Leo's and St. Efizabeth’s]
W. H. Heniler

John Bonalei

HEN8LER BROS.
MODERN PLUMBERS
■ au d eitif and Jobbte« • Bpeoteity
UM HUUU70SA R .
I

! '■ Fhano Kate 2SS7
' ■ - ' ...........
--:
Fhono South *102

Ea«t 34th Ave. and Franklin,
Lumber
rirugra, Chemical». Tollet Artlcles,
Kodaka and Films, School SuppUea an!
“Zvarytbte« Cos Buliain*n
Snndrleg.
Corbett’a Ice Cream Dellvered.
Tarda, Office and Woodworking Mm
Tour prescrlptions carefully and accurPkone South 31,
ately compounded. We deliver anywhere. 201 W Iowa.
Telephone Main 6196.

A J. GUMLICK
0 . J. LINDGR EN

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC 00.
SL HL Stetler, Prop.
WTRISG AND FIXTUSKS
General Repalrlnf and SappUM
328 Santa Fa Drive.

Health Bread Bdkery

Goodyaar and Goodrich Tlrta and Tube#

Pkone Main »971.

EAST END W ET W ASH

(Incorporated.)

St. Gatherme’s Parish

M41 Welton StXM«

1813 East S7th Ave.

Phone Main 8610

Floral

Denver, Colo.

O ’ M A L L E Y - K E J iL E Y

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co O I L A N D A U T O S U P P L Y CO.

H. A. FfOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAUVTI
U i SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone South 433.

85 Bb». 81.00.

Tia, Sheet Iron «ad Fumace Work.

Fhone Chaznpa 3071.

»737 Humboldt 8t. Decoratlag ln all lte brauche»
Batlmate« choerfuliy furnlohedL

GBHEKA1| T I M USPATUnra
C. W. Wentworth, L. J. Bamlde, Prop«.
Work Guarantaed
LAÜNDRY
354 Broadway
Phon* South 9606

The Five Points Hardware Oo.

PLUMB1NG

248 South Broadway.
COMPLETB LINH OP BAKERY GOODS
Fhone South 15*. Beo. Fkone, So.
MADE FRESH DAILY

AtJSTGEN RUBBER 00.

Loyola (S. B.) Parish

BY REV. H. A. GEISF.RT, FORMER seemed to repent his misdeed. After
PRISON CIIAPLAIN.
finisliing school with some mental adSECTION 2 OF CHAPTER 7
vantnges derived there-from, he ran
THE CRIMINAL OF WEAK CHAR- away from home, forged many checks,
ACTER
for small amounts, whieh with tiie aid
(Continued- from last week.)
of plasible stories he sucCeeded in cashFor upward of tliirteen montlis he re- ing. He was finallv caught, the guftrdian
mained a law-abiding Citizen, bis work j made good the losses, and the boy
was satisfactory, meriting letters of |was permitted tö return to bis home.
praise from those in eharge. One morn- j Wliile touring ahout he assoeiated with
ing he was sent on an errand to the eity 1the denizens of the undenvorld, learned
Perfect contrition, when implying at
and failed to return within a reasonablc Isomething about the various criminal
time. That night he was apprehended j crafis, and feit a strong inclination to least an implicit will to confess our sins
wliile breaking into a basement window follow the graft of the confidence game. as soon as an opportunity offers, secures
of some large Wholesale house, and on Being hrought home and placed under
forgiveness of mir sma.
bis person the nccessary material to blow rather vigorous survillance, for the time ■ It is plain, howevor, tliat God will not
a safe was fouml. At bis subsequent being biasted all these hopes. Thence ’ forgive a sinner without sorrow for sin.
trial be incriminated two other men, he became desirous of bccoming a machi- 1f this sorrow for sin, either hy way of
who had long criminal records and en- nist, to learn this trade he was placed j contrition or at least attrition eannot be
joyed a far reaehing reputation for their in a shop. where he was offered a bright |secured because an old person has hedesperate deeds. But it proved his word future. His interest soon waned and be- jcome altogether childish, her sins eannot
against theirs and so the lack of evidence 1cause of taking tools and such personal jbe forgiven. If, however, this samc
failed to hold his aoeomplices.
belongings as would stick to his fingers,j person is not so childish that, with the
His story upon his return to the prison iwhieh he bartered for money or other ?lielp of God’s grncc, she. mav hecome
was very plausible and not an unusual j desirablc things, he was dismissed. Thcn ; truly contrite at least in her heart, her
one. He met his former prison compan- he became a elerk in a grocery störe, isins can be forgiven by means of absoions and the latter aware of U. P.’s sug- i whence, at the instigation of others, be lution given conditionally, or by means
gestibility, played upon his weakness and Istole eans of goods whieh were cookcd of Extreme Unction.
led hini io a desperate deed. whieh had it ! and.eaten by “the crowd” on Snnday
Let me add tliat if a person-who bcbeen suecessful would have acrued to ’ afternoon in a woods skirting the banks ■comes hopclessly . insane, has made an
their advantage. U. P. is now in prison, \
of a nearby ereck. Discovery here led to act of perfect contrition prcviously to
where his sojoum will be long since his j the reformatory, where he became famil- per losing her mind, her sins were fori
sentence is a proträeted one.
iar with such assoeiates who could en- gjven then and there.
Tn U. P. we find a typical tveak char- ; large his horizon of chiminal Information.
j 3*a f ritolous choir of mixed voiees,
aeier who when criminal by impulsc is |One young man in particular became his fine yoiceSj etc p]easjng t0 God? Would
a minor offender, yet under the influence intimate. This lad, sent up for forgery a
thoughtful boys or men in a choir
of a superoir inind can l>c led to great comniitted in a drunken spree, was an gjve more gloiy tQ God and mora edifyfelöny. On the other hand, placed in adept in many criminal pursuits, and jng t0 tjje pUblic?
good, moral surroundirtgs his tendencies being large for his age, lind beeome quite
I will let Pope1Pius X of happy memare very social and bis deportment that |proficient as an actor in the confulenee
bry answer the above two questions. In
of an upright Citizen. Had he. remained game. F. (>. had his slnmbering amb.T„ stnlotion on Sacred Music, givon
in the convent where he was placed, tion awakened and Phoenix l.ke his de- L Noyembff ^ 1003 in the first year or
avoided his former eviUcompanions, his sire to be a confidence man sprang up ^ Pontiflcate; Pope pius x lay8 down
tliirteen montlis would just ns easily again from the asbes of the dead bopes ^
principle: ^ othing shoul(]
have been drawn out to thirteen years of of by gone days. He beeame a w.llmg ^
p,aoe -n ^
le> calc,l]ated to
moral life. But his suseeptibility to disciple of his much admired tcacher By |Jisturb or even merely to diminiah the
Suggestion got the lietter of him when he the time ho had served h » tonn, t h o , ^ nmJ
q[ ^ faithfu,. noth.
feil into the hands of the two master theory of his new profession was well
ing that may giVe reasonable cause for
minds whose pliant tool he.Jiccame unto fiked in his mind. whilst his instructor,, imlignation or gcanda,. Ilothing, above
his own undoing.
who had longcr to serve ,through the
wMch direct,y ofTcndg the deC0rum
--------?_
i
---------- : —L’
I! ’
We had ample occasion to verify his masonic System of communication in !And
the sanctity of the sacred functions
charges against thej two accompliees voguc in all institutions of detention, and is thus unworthy of the house of
when one of thom, j npprehend later on sent word to a former co-worker, an prayer and of the majesty of God.”
for some other criiho, admittett to us aceomplished confidence man, who made
Speaking of the smgers, Pope Pius X
confidentiallv that the stntement U. P. it his business to meet F O. for the purlays down the two following rules:
had madc “WAS TRUE,’ but gave ut- pose of showing how the principles in“ On the same principle it follows that
teranee to his chagrin by saying ‘ we lost stilled were to be practieally appled
singers
in churoh have a real liturgical
a swell swag there but it serves us right. in the actual work.
office,
and
tliat therefore women, as beWhy did we get a mutt like him to pull
Aetiiig as a more spcctator, ho leanied
the stunt, when we knew he’d lose his crimihal wisdom from his newly fo„nd in* i^ P ablje J «ercising such Office,
i
•_« vja i eannot be admitted to form part of the
nerve and wilt before he became even mentor, and, seemedi i.to sliow
signs whieh ;
. _ . r
.
,
-r..
„
,
.
choir. or of the musieal chapel. Whenwarm ?”
promised success. Finallv he was in*
a likely v ic \™ > then,
it is dcs.red
Parenthetieally we say here that the structed to go out and find
public has no conception of the shrewed- tim and lead him into a “ stall” where |hiSh vmces of s21fa" oa anf ^ n ^ lto s ,
these parts must be taken by boys, acncss and skill displayed by the intel he was to he trimmed and ‘fleeced.
cording to the iriost ancient usage of the
Avarice is the one indispensible religent crook in acquainting himself with
ehurcli.”
the character of the man with whom he quisitc on the part of the victim of a
“I'inally, only those are to be admitted
is thrown in contact and learning to confidence game, and this prospective
to
form part of the musieal chapel of a
victim
who
seemed
to
render
the
surwliat possible use he might be put. Of
eourse when there is real skill and stead- rounding atmosphere redolent with the church who are inen of known piety and
fnstness of manhood reqnired to carry odor of covetousness, was ready for the probity of life; and these should by their
out a criminal deedy a weak craracter is plucking long before the usually requir. modest and devout liearing during the
liturgical funetipns, show that they are
not ehosen unlegs the “plant” seems so ed time for “seasoning.”
His instructor loeked over the victim worthy of the holy office they exereise..”
safe and free from interruption that no

T r a d ln g

aee an ad in a Catholic paper.

St Somisic’s

In a case of childish old persons not
able to make an act of contrition right,
will their sins be washed away by the
Sacrament of Extreme Unction or by
what Sacrament will their sins be forgiven?
Pennnce is the sacrament instituted
by our Divinc Lord for the forgiveness
of sins committwl after baptism. Hencc
all baptized persons, if they are able
to do so, must secure the pardon of their
mortal sins by the wortliy rcccption of
the Sacrament of Penance.

P a r is h

1921.

The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable firms in the State. They are
well worthy of your patronage. I f you have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware of tLe fact thai
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no newapaper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when yoq

Protestants never rest, especially in the
American missions, where they try to
secure the iield for themselves by starting numbers of auxiliary schools elosc
to our missionary stations. We have to
work with all our might and with all
the resources at our disposition. This
struggle lins even aroused the natives,
FE D E R A L PH ARM ACY
who, at first, were apathetic, and they
I. H. Caudle, Prop.
are obliged now to deeide between ns and
Drug«, Medicinea and Sundrici
the Protestants. Thank God there is a
Prescriptioua a Specialty
strong movement in our favor. In some
Stationery and School Supplie*
of our auxiliary schools we have the
names of nearly a hundred pupil® on Phona GaUup 2824 2301 Fed. Boulevard
our rolls and before long some of these
COTTON PHARMACY
will be ready for Baptism. I must again
reeommend mvself to the geneTosity of
C. W. Cotton. Mgr.
benefactors for this most important work
on whieh the friture of our missions de-,
wa d sl t v k k n u n .
pends.”
Help for Fr. Lorenzo may be sent 2902 IrvlnJ S t
Pkone Galluj 20*7.
through the Mission soeiety, St. Thomas’
seminary.

QÜESHON BOX

Thursday, May. ^

■wimnii111111B

T0U W<llt

Denvefe

De TURCK BROTHERS
FANCY GROCERIES k M I A U

------THE------

CURTIS P A R K FLORAL CO.
Kstabliahed 1880

701 South L o g » St.

tUOH TEST GASOLDTE, OIL, TIRSS,
Phon# South 7«4. Denver, Oi*.
Staple and Fancy Groceriea.
Ohoice Plante and Cut Flowert
Corn Fed Meats.
TUBES AND ACESS0RIE3
Constantly on hand.
Baker? Sperialtiei for Seceptiena and Filüng Station at Zuni SL and Lak* PL Greenhornes: 34th* and Curtle Street«. T H E A L A M E D A G R O C E R Y
H. ff. Pickel ft Son, Prop»
Partie« Baked in Our Owh Baker?,
Phon« Main 4746
UP-TO-DATE
( »so.
Phonee York I 8481. 18th A Downing St«

Holy Family Paria!

EDWARD P. O’ CONNOR
F. W. FELDHAUSER

Plumber and Stearofitter

Fanoy G>rooertes and Meata
We Seil at Down-town Prlcea
HOW Z.OCATSO AT 9709 WE1TOH ST.,
Fhone Qallnp 297
4170 Tennyeoa St.
where he will be pleased to serve all of
his old patrons. Champa 3731.

MERIT GROCERY
4995 Low eil Boulevard

Boiy Stet Paris!

AadUorium Pharmacy

Open Day and Night

PBXSCKIPTION BRUGG IST

Autkorteed Dealer

Cor. I3th & Curtis Sts., Denver, Colo.

Eirestone Tires and Tubes
xaiu 8393

THE CARE OF THE HEALTH
t

By Dr. Thos. J. Fenton, 613-14 Majestic Bldg., Denver

Phoaea South 2709 and South l l l
II« SOUTH BROADWAY

3C60 Downing Street

Piease give me the formula for an
application for swepting hands?
Tannic acid. two and one-half
ounccs; glycerine, one ounce; alcohol, two ounces; rose water, three
ounces. Apply morning and night.
How long may one hold their
breath? Is there any danger of a
baby holding its breath until it dies?
The average healthy adult may hold
his breath from 45 to 50 seconds with
out difjficulty. No, a baby, eannot hold
its breath until death comes. When
the want of air becomes sufficiently
great, the baby simply has to let go
and take a breath. There is probably
no more wide-spread fear among
young mothers than this one, and cer
tainly no fear that is more baseless.
True, it is a rather unpleasant sight
to watch a youngster witb his mouth
spread all over his face, and what little face is observable, of a decidedly
purplfsh tint, due tö lack of air, but
don’t be alarmed, he cant hold his
breath forever.
Are tight hats a cause of baldrress?
How may this condition be prevsnted?
Peraonally, I believe tight hats to
be the commonest cause. Frequent,
that is daily, thorough, brushing and
cleanliness are the best preventives.
My daughter had a bad case of rheumatlsm, also tonsilitis. We had her
tonsils r^moved. She has not had an

My halr is turning gray. Would
henna be good? I do not want it colored red.
It’s pretty difficult to color the hair
black with a red dye. My advice is
to let all these artificial producers of
beauty (?) alone. Many of them are
not entirely harmless and the emotion
aroused in a sensible, well-balanced
individual, at the sight of a “ bepainted,” “be-powdered,” “be-hennaed"
person is certainly not one of the
pleasing dass,
Are the eyes of most new-born
bable# blue? If eo, why? Is this true
to
the
of employ
negro babies
also?
The eyes of the vast majority of
new-born babies are blue. This is
true even of the negro babies. The
reason is, that, in the early months
of life, there is so little colorlng mat
ter in the iris that the color of the
deeper eye shows through it. As the
weeks pasS, the colorlng matter increases and the color of the eye may
change. The rapidity and the time at
whieh the change in color takes place
may be seen from tbe following fig:
ures: -At three months of age, 75% attack of the rheumafism since the
still are blue; at six months, 70%; at Operation. Is it possible that taking
nine months, 60%; and at one year of out the tonsils cured her rheumatism?
age about half the babies still have I It is not only possible, but extremeblue eyes.
i ly probable. This sort of thing is seen
Is it wise for an arrested case of almost daily by the physician. A matuberculosis to play golf?
Jority of the ills from which human
The physician who has a particular beingjs suffer are due to poisoning
case under Observation is the only one from;the tonsils, teeth or bowels.

CZECH CLERGY
ÜNDERTAKE CAMPAIGN
OF EDUCATION
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Prague, Czeclio-Slovakia.—The Catholic
clergy of Czeclio-Slovakia, having organized a elul) for social activity, under the
ausjnces of the Catholic People's party,
are eondueting an apostolate of education to acquaint the Catholic masses with
their duties, opportunities and resources.
This work Is badly needed, for it is
feit tliat if the Czeeho-Slovak Catholics
had been properly organized, soeiallv and
politieally, after the war, mnny nn evll
and proldem that nowr eonfronts them
Boston.—Boston eollege’s enmpaign for ' *^ur Uord Himself told bis diseiples, would have been obviated. The clergy
$2,nnO,Ofi<) was hrought to a suecessful j saying: “ All power is given to me in are lecturing and calling meetings to
corieliision yesterday. At the noonday: Heaven and on enrth. Going therefore promote the. general Organization. The.
meoting of the parish ebairman in Fan- |teneh ye all nations—teaeliing tliem to plan is first to bring the priests together
euil hall, it was aimounmi that Ute fund .ohserve all things whatsower I havecom- i in the various eommunities and suhsequently assemble the laity to hear lechad reaelied a total of $2,138,U7f).53»
inuiuled y°u. ’

ttires on Catholic eonditions ahd'tO 'receive jinstructions in the methods of Or
ganization.

a

THE B R O A D W AY3

Cleaners, Dyers and Tailort

St Patrick’s Paris!
NORTH D EN VE R BAN K

319 So. Broadway.

Phone Sontit ieS8

FINE TAIEOBITTG OUR SPECIALTT
Fancy Cleanlng and Dyetn»
at Moderate Prlcea.
We Cäll and Deliver anywhere

A L A M E D A P H A R M A C Y ""

S00 So. Broadway, Denver, Oolo,
W. A. Lnak, Proprietor.
TWENTY-NINTH AND ZUNI STS.
We promise yon courteoua treatmeat,
konesty, slrill, reaeonable prieaa.
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL
Phone Bonth 120*.
------------------......
p- , .... ..
COMPANY
Remember
Phone GaUup 473
New Safe Deposit Boxei

Yard 1400 West 32ad Ave.
Office 1401 West 38th Ave.
HAT, GRAIN, COAL, POULTRY
SUPPLIES, GAS AND OIL
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES

Phone Gallup 364 or 10t.

J. R. JOHNSON
compdent to outline a regime for that
individual. This sport may be inGroceriea and Meats
dulged in moderately if the case is
The Store That Apprectetea Your Trade.
undoubtedly arrested—if there are no
fever rales, etc. Exereise should be 8505 I5TK STREET DENVER, 001,0
greatly limited if any disease activity
exists.

(IJereafU^1, all queries must be
accompauied'by stimped envelope.
Suitxtble questions, of general intcredt, wilLbe answered through
these columns. Names of questioners will not be piinted.
Questions tvhich, on account of
lack of space, eannot be answered
through tbe REGISTER or are
UMUitable for publication, will be
answered by mail. The conductor of this department will not
make diagnose3 or prescribe for
individual diseases.)

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

Night and Da? Service
Our Service Car Alwaye Ready to Go

4% on Savings

POSTOFPIOE GARAGE

—

Grocery, Meat Harket, BakeTg

Chetking and Savings Accounts Solicited

Harry L. Gordou,

itsa Champft .

THE H EBERT GARAGE

SL PMm

’ s Paris!

Shop Phon* York 811W
Rea. Phone York C82IJ

V . A. K IS E R

WERNEB’ S

f

DELIC ATEfl SEN
r o s GOOD THINGS TO EAT
17 So. Broadway. Pkone South 2722W,

BAYAÜD DRUG STORE
C. H. Read ft Son, Prop«.

Prescriptions, Drugs
ARD FUUi EIRE OF l U S D i m
Oppoalte the Webber Theater
South Broadway and Baynud

Cathedra! Parish
Take your next preacriptioa 6*

Oathedral Brauch
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Hot
Water Fitting.
Temple Drug Stores Company
2210 E. COLFAX AVE.

Colfax and Loga*.

2300 East Colfax Ave.

Phon®«—Champa 808 and 808.

M R S. F . J. C A E L IN

Ninth Avenue Brauch

Exclusive Millinery

Temple Drug Stores Company

Ninth and Corona.
Notions and Hosiery for Men and Wom
IDarneatlr aollclta rour valuabl« patro*<
en. Ladies’ Fancy Underweax.
ag«. Prompt delivary aervloe.
U. 8. P. O. Station 17.

Phonea—York 861, 268.
DEATH OF TWO NOTED
GERMAN BISHOPS
DYEING ANY SHADE
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Best work—Priees reasonable
Berlin.—'The death of Bishop Kirste,.of
Tailoring, Repairing and Relining
MainZj’ after a long illness, and of ArchFür collare put on
hishop Willibrord Benzler, formerly
Sanitary Cleaning Shops
hishop of Metz,, who was greatly beloved,
Main 6756
11 E. Colfax and Broadway
has just been reported.
Archhishop Benzler was born in WcstTROUT BROS.
phnlia. He attended the local high
Dsalere ln
schools, and then studied at Innsbruck.
FAJTCY
ARD
STAPLE GROCXROSS,
Later, after entering the Benedictine
MEATE ARD FISH
order at Beuren, he won the favor of
Game, Fruit, VegetaUec
the Kaiser, and was appointed by the
728-71« East Colfax Av*nn«
Pope bisliop of Metz, where he won the
Phone* York 1621, 1071
love and nsteem of his whole diocese and
the clergy, because he desired to be, and
ALTA MARKET
was, a Catholic and not a political
C. W. RUSSELL. Proprietär.
bishop.
324-326 EAST COLFAX AV«.
His independcncc was well-ktiown. He
did not fear a clash with the Kaiser him
self, as was proved when he pronounc- Phone Champa 61*.
ed the interdiet over a Catholic cometery
in Fameck, where a Protestant had been
buried. He showed this same spirit to
the militarv dictatorship during the war,
and did much to relieve the sad lot of
WALTER EAST
the clergy and laity who had been banished from Lorraine. It was due to nts
Wholesale and Retall Dealer ta
t
energy tliat the French-speaking population of Lorraine was aoie, during the
MEATS AND GR0CERU8
whole war, to hear sermons in French
SetepkoM I W
and that the ehildren were able to re- 8SM-88M narlmer S t
eeive their religious instruction
in
H. A. HAMES
French.
QUALITY AND 8 BRVIC»
Willibrord Benzler was laid to rest
Grocery and Market
in the Abbey Church of Beuren. He will
be succeeded in the See of St. Clement,
M m i Gur&nteed. PltiM 0*11 u l
Oiv« u i * m a l
at Metz, hy Mgr. Pelt, former vicar*703-4 CHAMPA STUHRS
general of the Cathedrnl there. The funFhone Hai* 8381
eral oration was delivered by his friend,
Bishop Iveppler of Rottenburg.

Sacred Heart Paris!

CARDINAL DOUGHERTY
SELECTS AN AIDE
Philadelphia—Rev. George J. Carunna,
rector of St. Leo’s Church, Corona, L. I.,
who has been ehosen by Cardinal Dougherty to he one of the aides of the New
Prinee of the Church, arrived here last
week.
A. A OEISLER
Goo*«, Petint Meditteeet
The nppointment is the result of an
Berlin—The distressing need of food
neqimintuneeship which begnn when the and money among the poorcr classes jn
Pr««r.rlptlon» Corr«otly CompoanlaA.
Cardinal, then Bishop of Neuva Segovia, Berlin and the suburbs of the German
ttjl TVtwnln? At». Phona Charap» “ *
was in the Phillipine Islands. Fathcr Capital is desribed in llie nppeal for aid
Cnrunnn was sent to the Phillipines as whieh''hns been sent out hy the Sisters Pure Qnallty Droge, Tollet tni Rh» « «
private seeretary to tbe lato Mgr. Ani- of St. .Tosoplfs Convent at ClmrlottenSend ns Catholic news clipping« frum
brose Agius, then Apostolie Delegate to Inirgi The sisters maintain five honise
the Islands, and/was later assigned to for poor ehildren, in and near Berlin, he- ynur local paper«.
missionary work under Bishop üougli- sides currying on rejief work in the
erly. j..
,
.
)i homes of the poor.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTlSKRx.

CONDITION

Thursday, May 26, 1921.

T>ETm*JT? CATHOLTO KEOTRTEB

Pape Seven

made, which remained securely hid- nect his actlvitles with any scheme a number of tliose in the seeond story travep out of Boston, and seil lumber. j
den. It was only after returning to destlned to embarrass the governmer.t. broken, and the pialn entrance, large I have been doing some business with j
my own room, then Hearing midnight, He was a Professional agltator of the enpugh for the passage of a motor the yard |down below.”
77 »e
“ 1 see. You are not from New York, j
that it was agaln recalled to memory. most pronounced type, n socialist radi- truek, was tightly secured by ah im
W1RE NAILS—Misceilaneous naila, brads, cement coated nail«, tinned,
Only an idle curioslty and a feellng cal, who ln the past had openly advo- mense iron bar. A smaller door to the I make lf?"
blue.d and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special naiis.
“No;
Boston
has
always
been
my
i
of sleeplessness induced me to draw ented Opposition to all law and order. right aione 'offered any poäsibilijty of
WIRE—W’ire rods, plain annealed wire, anncaled bale wire ,plain gnlvanthe artlcle forth, and remove its wrap- Moreover, tbo fellow had a large and entrance, although it was tightly home.”
izc<l wire, anncaled market and «tone wire, bright soft market wire,
“Once live there, too; when I first
plngs, but the slght served imroedi- desperate following, to whoraS he was a closed.
galvanized market and stone wire, coppemi and liquor-finished market
ately to increase my Interest. It was high-priest. He was reported to be a
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvRnized
To kl! outward appearances Üie come norih from Rio. What you think j
clothc8 lincs, wire straightened and cut to lengths, tclcphone. wire,
certainly a wonderful find, artistleally Russlan by birth, but spoke English plqce had been unoccupied for uionths, about this war? We lick Germnny— {
; •.
' i|j - i'
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for wiiiding wooden
beautlful, and most unusual in deslgn. without an accent, and I felt( no doubt and perhaps years. From tbe sidewalk hey?” I !
By RANDALL PARRISH
"Oh, 1 don’t know; she seems to be j
stave pipe,
There was a mystery that must have but what a sufficient amount of money lt was impossible to gaiu nny glimpse
STAPLES—Fenee staple», polished and galvanized, poultrv netting Staples,
exerelsed a stränge spell over my would engage his interest inj any des wlthin. Only one discovery served to more than holding her own.”
Autbor of “ The Strange
concrete Staples, blind Staples, hoop Staples, barrel staplcs hasket
“Ach, jjes. But now this country go j
imnginatiön, for I drenmed of the long- perate cause. The deslre to “get him” convinee me that 1 might be on the
Ca»e of Cavendiih”
Staples, tub Staples, hame staplea, electricians’ Staples, speaking tube
in;
what;then?”
dead workman who fashioned it, for- added zest to my interest in the affair. right track—that 1 had not been en
»taples, broom Staples, clamp Staples, bedspring Staples, and other spe
1 looked up quickly into his face, j
getful of the passlng night hours. A If !he was nctunlly nt the hend of these tirely deceived, A smsfll.sign, so covcial sinples, double pointed tacks.
with
a
swlft
desire
to
test
his
real
j
clock somewhere ln the neighborhood fellows, these plotters ngainst the neu- ered with dust and dirt ns to be almost
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIG
strnck, and I counted twelve, arouslng trallty of the United States, the catch uureadable, was nuiled.over the smaller sentimenf.
Illustration» by A. Weil
IIlüN—Spiegel, Bessemcr, and Oncn Ilcarth ßlooina and Billcta.
“This pountry! Why should it go !
myself. Perhaps I was already half would be worth while.
STEEL RAILS—Plain spliees and angle hara, angles, channels, track holt«,
door. In the growlng dusk I was
sleeplng, for as I tumed to rise my
traek spikes, bridge and rnnrhine bolts, lag aerews, nuta, nvej», »teel
As soon as possible next morning I obliged to study it intentiy to decipher in? Thejre are Germans enough over!
bands, rolied tbread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinforced
sleeve strack the box at the edge of sotoght out Burke, the manager of the the words, but finally made them out here to sjtop that.”
OopjTtgbUby Randau Farrisb
“ Not jlerraans—no. But Interna-!
concrete.
.
the table, and before I could prevent hotel, with whom I had a speaking ac- letter by letter:
BARB WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt. and 4 pt., hog
tionals, revolutionaries.
They are;
the fall, it lay upon the floor at my quaintance, and, without confidiug the
"OFFICE ALVA MALLEABLE IRON ■ more tlujin you think. ’TIs time Tor ;
and cattle.
CHARTER 1.
feet.
extent of my discovery, questloned him COMPANY.”
BAR IRON AND STEEIj—Steel sbafting, R. E. «teel and iron tire, toe callc,
#_
them
to
strike
a
great
blow.”
As I stooped hastily to recoyer the relative to the mysterious box, and the
plow, )ay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and maejiinery steel, »creen
“ Ybu are Polish. are you not?”
Here was a stränge colucident, lf
The Message in the Box.
overturned box, I was astounded to guests who left It behind. Two men,
bars. Cast iron water and ga» pipe and
"Yah,
from
Warsaw.
I
come
o
v
e
r:
Antlcipatiug the possibility of my dlscover the bottom sllpped partlally he sald, both well dressed, but with nothing more, for Gustave Alva lind
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, OOKE
traln arriving late, I had named the aslde, as though some secret spring had nothing particularly to dtstipgulsh beeu one of the names signed dn the six yea ri”
“Natura Uaed?"
hour of my meeting wlth Cummlngs: been touched, revenllng so narrow a them, had regisJered together late in hotel reglster. Beyond doubt tlds old,
“ 1 liave first papers—why you ask?” j
GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER, COLO.
as three o’clock, and, in consequence ! receptacle that the ordlnary eye would the afternoon of Friday, September 27, abandoned Iron foundry was his prop.
of our reaching the City exactly on never suspect the possibility of its ex- and on request had been assigned to erty, and what better spot cotjkl be suspiciotisly.
“ I merely questloned from eurios- j
time, was compelled to loiter idly lstence. Not only was there a false one room with twin beds apd a bath. selected in which to meet and concoct
about the hotel for an hour. However, bottom, but the opening revealed a The larger man, who had inscribed him- a scheme of crime? What a place to ity.” My eyes wandered once more to
In which directlon had the eouple
in passlng through the corridor jny closely folded paper. I grasped this sclf as “P. S. Horner, Detroit,” alone hide arms for shipment. Whatever the girl across the room, and he noturned after their exlt through the
Boom 8 to 6
attention was attracted by an uuique j quickly, a thrill running through me. had a bng; his companion, known to doubt 1 may have feit regardlng my ticed the glnnce.
“ You wonder what she do in here?” side door of the saloon—to right, or
curiosity shop occupying u small side What ancient and long-buried message the hotel as “ Gustave Alva, Toledo, veuture vanisbed in the presence of
left?
Ohio,” being without baggage. The that unusual name. This was unques- be askeef. “ I teil you. She was my
room, and, iuerely to pass the time was about to be unfolded?
Colorado National Bank
Jans had unconsciously pointed in
nicce.
an?
slt
here
to
wait
for
n
trlend
tionably
the
place
named
in
the
letter
But n o! This was plainly modern— blll was paid the next morning by
pleasantly, I entered and began examthis
directlon
when
he
tokl
of
where
as a rendezvous; here wns where the to walk home with her. It is not a
Barber Shop
ining the stränge collection of wares a clean, white sheet, no folded parch- Horner, and the two departed together.
ment of old, but some mystery of yes- ; It was an hour later when the cham- reeipient of that letter was to go and good neljhborhood, this, for a woman the girl lived, and, although that was
ou dlsplay.
doubtless a lie intended to deceive, it
the dark.”
There were several articles I iin- terday. There wns writing there, in j bermaid on that floor .reported finding receivo instructions; where he was to aione In
JOHN HURLEY
was no more than natura) for him to
use
Üie
mysterious
raps,
and
the
coun“
Her
ijome
ls
some
distance?”
gered over, tempted to purchase, but Spanish, so faintly traced I could j the box ln the room vacated. After
have
though
tlessly
designuted
tlie
“Five—stx Blocks. It is a dark, bad
drifted on, rather undecided, until my barely decipher the words, yet clearly j holding It for a day or two in expec- tersign "Cervantes,” in order to gain
918 SevantMnth Btreot
proper point of the eompass.
eyes perceived a very quaint lacquered | revealed as of this day and generation. : tation that it might be called for,- no admittance. The knowledge flint 1 way.”
Gronnd
rioor Lobby Hext to
1
advanced
cautiously.
finding
the
He tnqved back toward the bar, apwas actunlly upon tlie threshold o f !
jewel box, of a dass of workmanship I know Spanish fairly weil, hnvlng had |such Inquirles being made, the hotel
Elevator
narrow sidewalk one of bonrds, in very
parently
jsatisfied
with
his
exnmination
such
a
discovery
brought
with
ilj
a
dej
qulte unusual. The proprletor, per- a year ln Mexico City, yet it reqnired ! endeavored to trace the men, but to
bad
condition.
It
was
oniy
wlien
I
ntDEH7ZB, COLO
some time before I could püzzle out |no avail. The fellows had either false- termination not to löse the advajitage. j of me, as well as his explanation. 1
celving my interest, joined me.
But what eould I do? What fiirther wondered grimly why he had taken tained the end of this row of houses,
“The jewel box attracts you," he the message on this sheet. The paper ly registered, or were entirely unknown
Steps might be safely taken aione?
J the trouble to teil me all this, and or and came to the entrance of a narrow,
said pleasantly, opening the ease and had, been torn, seemingly sundered i where they claimed resldence. The
dark nlley, that I found the slightest
The .night was dark, a slight drizzle j dern! aqother glass of beer as an ex-,
bringing it forth. "You have love for from a mueh longer letter, and pre- |first was the most probable condition.
proof that I was, by good fortun'e,
scarchlng the wrong side.
served merely beeause of the specific |After thirty days, and having exhanst- ln the air, no one abroad except from i cuse to ilirjger there a while longer.
such thlngs?“
uppp tlie right trail. It was above this
What
was
-the
party
like
who
Bas
to
necessity.
No
sign
of
life
was
Visible
Assured tlie, man had vanished. and
address
and
lnstructions
it
contnined.
ed
all
reasonable
effort»
to
find
the
“A deep interest at least,” I admit- i
call for the girl? I did not have to opening that the incandescent hulb timt lie sought entrance to the buiid
ted, tuklng the article from his hand,' Beyond doubt oll eise had been de- i rightful owner, the hotel feit legally for the full exteut of the blockt until j
fliekered dinily, yet, in spite of wind
“a collector in an amateur way. What stroyed. What remained may have justified in selling the trinket. That the snloon <»n the further comer cmne j linger long to gratlfy ray curioslty. nnd raln, gave me glimpse of the muil ing through some passage well known
The
side
door
opened
sllently,
and
n
into
view.
Its
glenming
hospigaiiity
ini
is the workmanship—surely not Jap been sufficient guldance to the pnrty was all Burke knew of tbe matter, and
underfoot. The two must liove been to him, I crept forth along the end ;
vited me, and I strolled nlong tue op- J man stepped briskly inside, shaking
who had the benefit of what went be his interest in it was not keen.
anese?”
the only ones passing that way sinee wall, crouclied Iqw In the shadow,I am inelined to think now that I posite wafk, my coat collar turiled up j the raindrops from his coat as he the drizzle began, for their footprints using every precaution against dis
“No,” smillngly. “Although posi-1 fore in the original epistie, but was
greeted the barman cheerily.
covery. All that was veutüresome ln
tlvely I cannot answer as to its or obscure to anyone eise. Yet It was went at the problem without inuch to shut out the drizzle, and finally j
“ A dir y night Jans,” he said, glanc- were yet visible in tlie soft mud of the me held high carnivai nnd nothing of
crossed
over
to
where
I
eould
peer
in
modern,
something
relating
to
this
System, and that any snccess nchieved
igin. The inscription, which cau only
Crossing
as
they
advanced
beyond
the
ing siviftly about, his eyes sweeptng
danger now could have held me back, j
be read with a mierosqppe”—he traced very time, a menace; something to be was through pure accident. Düring
over
me sharply. “Business not very safety of tlie bonrd walk. By bendine I reached the corner nround which the
with hjs flnger—“)s ancient Arabic,j grasped and uaderstood. This convic- 1the forenoon I dropped in upon Clemlow,
nnd
keeplng
my
own
shadow
out
good, I. suppose?”
fellow had disappeared, but, in the In
but no wild Arab ever did the lacquer.” i non absomteiy grippea mt. i stared I ent Breckenridge, cashler of the Do“Dead. It’s no good now any more. ; of the way, I was able to trace their tense biackness, could perceive no
“ Yet so stränge a curio must have a j at the rather sinister words, blindly j ver’s National bank. We had been
with all the faetories closing up be- progress for two or three yards quite movement beyond, no sign of any pres
hlstory, an iroaginary one, at least, j groping at what lay hidden behind j cinssmates at College, and I generally
easily, and then, to my surprise, the
cause
of the wpr. Just some salesman ;
ence. I üstened eagerly, scarcely venthem, instlnctiveiy scentlng a eonsplr- called on him when in the eity. This
What is the story?”
footprints turned abruptiy fo the left.
drops
in
for
a
beer.
That
makes
me
turing to breathe, and in another motime
I
led
the
conversation
to
Kulb,
acy
of
evil
which
I
could
not
deter“ Positively none,’ he admitted re- j
and disappeared entirely.
nothlngs
meut was rewnrded by bearing tbe gen- •
gretfully. “The fact is, this urticle was mine. All unintentioned I had stum- Krantz & Cö., on the pretense that I
To all appearances the two had proThe rewebmer laughed, evidently
tle tap of knuckles on wood a few feet
found by a chambermaid in one of the bled lnto a clew which mlght lead to had recelved mall from them relative
ceeded down the nlley. Black, unin- away; there could be no doubt of the
put
quit^
at
ease
by
this
quick
expla
hotel rooms, and turned in to the man- startling results, yet it seemingly gave to some recommended Investment.
viting,
ns
that
gloomy
passnge
ap
nation. I was watchlng him. A rather
number—two raps, n pause, three
ager. He made every effort to trace me no hint of who was involved, or Clement knew Krantz well and favorpeared, they raust have turned intoAt rtjps; tlie very Signal raentioned in tlie’
thick-set
fellow
with
a
turned-up
musthe guests. only to learn that they, two ; of its real nature. I put the words to- ably, and my probing elicited the In
tache and n disfiguring scar on one and groped their way forward. Where? letter. ^ I waited, still breathless, unmen, by the way, had registered false- j gether, weighlDg eaeh one with care formation that the map was Austrian
cheek, wjnch gave to his eye a peculiar For what purpose? I could think of eertain^whnt had oceurred. yet conly. ,}le even ailverfisod, but with no as to its exact meaning, and read them i by birth, but a uaturallzed Citizen,
expression. Wntohing the fellow I but one object—the Alva Iron factory, vinced tlie man aiiead had been given
response, and finally, after thirty days, over with increased bewilderment. The ; rather deeply interested in polltieal
iniftt
have mtssed some Signal, for he the mysterious meeting place-at 87G entranep.
was persuaded to aecept my offer for toYn fragment began and ended ab- matters. If his sympathies were at all
whirled about suddenly and confront- Gans Street. Beyond all question this
Unabie longer to wlthstand the
ruptly; I could only guess at its menn- j revolutionary he had carefuily rethe article.”
.
9
ed
the girl, who had already rispn to | alley would skirt along the hack of straln T took a Step forward Ipto the
: Ing, yet tbe irapresslon left upon my frained from any such open oxpres“You have put a priee on tlds?”
that
buiiding,
and
there
would
be
an
her feet and stood expectantly, one
darkness. At that instant, the latch of
“ Yes, ridiculougly low, no doubt, yet mlnd w t} botb sinister and mewclng. ; sion. The firm had made a specialty
entrance at tlie rear.
hand yet resttng on the table.
the gate clicked behind me.
: of handllng South American business,
I wanted to know more.
bringing me a good ’proftt.”
Dare I go on aione, unarmed as I
j T-f
' 1 : v' '
“Ah, peaerita! You were waiting
.
and
had
intimate
financial
connections
He named a priee, and, still with the '
108 sailed Saturday from Stockholm. Will
for me to come,” he exclaimed. “ Yet j was, knqwing nothing of what I might
CHAPTER III.
box in my hands, t'yfelded to the temp- ;j depostt letter o f Credit with Krantz to. In both Rio and Buenos Aires. The
encounter? I hesitated, my heart
I
have
pot
kept
you
long."
:
Company
ranked
high
ln
financial
tation, and bought it. The artjcle was , your Order. Amount ample all needs. See
“Oh, po,” she answered quletly ln j beating like n trlp-hammer, yet, after
Withln the Factory Walls.
i
sufliciently small to find iodgment in to this at once, and advlsc 87S Gans, st» clreles.
Spanish;
her voiee so low the words all tlie danger seemed more of the imas to be no delay. Two rapa, three—CerI
stood
as though pnralyzed, with
“The
present
war
must
have
cost
an overcoat poeket. and, ns Cmnmings | vantes. Waldron favors actlon this month;
barley carried to where I sat. "You ngination tlinn reality. Be.sides, I was orie foot uplifted, n hand pressed
appeared a little later, was soon for suggest Watonla. Can you be ready? Use j them a rather heavy loss," I hazarded,
still young, and venturesome; the sltn-^
were dejlayed?”
against the wall, unabie to move.
"Jlowever, this ls nothing to me. By
gotten in the enrnestness of our con- South A Code.
ntion appenled to me, and—well, the
“A
ca|r
blockade
at
the
wharf.
No,
■There was nothing I could do to avert
the way, Clement, do you Chance to
versation. We later had dinnev to
That this letter was authentlc I had
thank you, Jans, nothing tonlght. You f memory of that girl's face remained discovery, no place in which I could
gether, and a'ttended the tlieater in no doubt, nor was Its meaning alto- know of n Gans Street In this town?”
strangely insistent. Odd as lt may
would
go, senorita?”
croueh in hlding. Tlie newcoraer moved
"Gans 7 That ls a new one on me.
Company, m ym ind so oecupied with gether obscure ln the light of certaln
seem, her predicament yielded me a swiftly, knowing bis way through the
“Therie
can
be
nothing
to
rematn
other matters that I ‘ scnrcely oncc events. Several alluslons were famil- Try the City dlrectory—there on the
reckless desire to have an immediate
longer Here for, surely.”
darkness, and I bad scnrcely opporedge of the desk.”
thought of the Strange purchase I had
hand in Ihe game.
I iar to me and these were what caused
I
waticlied
them
dlsappear
through'j
tunity to even glnnce backward when
The name wns not to be found, nor I Could Peer In Through the Dingy
I found two imprints of her narrow
my earller susplcions to crystallize into
the
side
()oor,
marking
his
grasp
on
he
rounded tlie corner and bumped in
ony other approaching it in sound or
Window.
probabllity. It borg all the earmarks
her antt afid her quick glance aside shoe in the mud after the turn had to me.
Cu»c«U*d postage stomps will b«
speiling,
and
I
finally
drifted
out
onto
been made. then all trace vanished. I
gratefuUy recelved by the ISlsslonj of a plot, a revolutionär plot, and one
“What tbe h—11!” he exclaimed,
the Street, really no wiser than when through the dingy Windows. The man into hlsi face. There had been some- : crept forward, enveloped In gloöm,
sry Society. Just ent the Stampe
not
yet
brought
to
consummation.
To
thing
wfong
about
this
meeting.
somej
neatly from the eavelopes and
behind the bar was unmlstaknbly Pol
startled
at the encounter. “ Why, d—n
I
first
entered.
I
made
one
more
effort,
keeping as closely as possible to the
erben you have eolleoted a goodly
be sure the note was undated, and the
however, telepboning to a deteetive ish, and of no high type, and at first thing uadeninbly awkward and con- j high board fence af the left. The wny It, Charlett, what are you slouchlng
number put them ls a box and
box had been left at the hotel thirty
mall them to the
Sergeant whom I knew well, as to the I saw uo other oecupants of thp place strained. These two were not what j was rough underfoot, and my progress here for? You’re Charlett, aln’t, you?”
! days before. Yet the Watonia was cerFOSEIOIT M ission SISmÄS
“Yes,” I muttered, the assent actually
present wlierenbouts of Ivan Wnldron. except two roughly <lr'essed men at a they pretended to be—old-tlme friends consequently slow, being anxious to
HABT XXOLL, Osslnlng, ZT. T.
i talnly the name of a ship and to my
The last heard of Watdron. he was in table Just inside, who were playing meeting) incldentally to walk home to make as little nolee as possible. The frightened out of me; then added
memory suggested Central American
West Virginia, speaking to striking cards silentl.v. The room was. cleau gether. They were strangers, coming pnssage was so hiaek, I lost all knowl Inmel.v, “I couldn’t remember the Sig
: trade. This dld not necessarily Imply
mlners; that wns less than n week enough, and quiet, yet I feit np incli- togetheif there for the first time by edge ns to how far I had gone, and was nal.”
I that the conspirators had abandoned
The fellow laughed softly, releaslng
ago; he had not been seen in the clty nation to enter. Those were not fel- appointment. Nelther had prevlously only aroused tn my positlon by finally
, their purpose. More Ukely they were
sinee.
1 lows it would be safe to questiin, and known the other. 1 had even detected coming up against a plle of lumber bis grip on my coat.
not qulte ready in time to operate on
dpubt, ln the expression of the
“If you attended more meetings
Dr. M urphy’s R oot Beer the salllng date of that particular ship. The whole affair looked hopeiess. I would have tnrned away. but iat that fear,
which oompletely blocked the further
girl’s fpee.
you’d be letter perfect,” he said, his
About all I could do. would be to send instant 1 perceived the indlstlhet flgend of the alley. I recalled dlmly that
Some delay had oceurred, and, possiYet da re not move, or attempt to
Phon« Champa 3818
English without an accent. "Where
ufe of a young woman in the jfurther;
the passage swerved here. running
bly, even now prompt action might i the torn nofe to the proper authoritles corner, sitting beside n table ajlone.
follow
them.
I
eoulA
only
sit
quietly,
have you been the last month—out of
•traml Theater Bailding, 1634 Curtia Bt
along the side of the AJva factory, un
overturn all their plans. I undressed j in Washington, with a Statement of
my
ey^s
on
the
window
fronting
the
town?"
Her
presence
stlmulated
mji
curios
how lt came into my possession, and
til it reached Gans Street, l ’hen the
DENVER, COLO.
"In Washington," I ventured, pray_______________________________________ | and went to bed, but not to sleep, for let them dispose of the matter in any lty. She appeared to be young, not Street. I watehed intentiy. but no place I sought was to my left, behind
the darkness brought new thoughts
ing
the swlft answer might sufflee.
bndly
dressed,
and
her
being;
in
such
j shadows passet! that way—the two had
way they deemed best. I wrote such
tbe protection of this high fenee, along
and suggestions for the morrow.
DR. J. J. MEEHAN
“Oh, I see,” more lieartil.v. “ So you
a place uivattended rendered) her o f ! not tuhipd down Gaps Street.
j n letter carefuily on hotel stnüonery,
which I lind been so cautiously feellng
I was still in g<^vernraent employ, nlwere the one Alva sent? Did the wom
My mind worked rapidly as I sat
m,v way.
j and went down to mail it ln the lohby. some interest. It surely. could do no
an come back with you?”
though unassigned, and feit this dlsthere
motlonless,
afrald
to
inake
the
The silence was profound, stupefyBefore dlsposing of It in the mailbox harm if I dropped in for a Sandwich
covery to be n direct call upon my
slightest move lest it arouse suspicion.
The woman! Who could he mean
FTOS&HEA AND DENTAL X-KAY
and
a
glass
of
beer.
1
crosspd
to
tbe
I encountered the manager. Burke, and
Ing. uneanny. Against the lighter lead
Service. Whlle my first incljtiation
Whatever the object of the meeting
hut the snine girl who lind been wait
Hours »-12
m., 1-8 p. m.
Rtopped for a ward. We were still bar, furtlvely watchful. but no one
of the upper sky I was barely able ta
1UITB 601 MACK BLK. PH. M. IM should naturally have been to turn the talklng when a bellboy came up hur- except the proprietor apparently paid might be, Jans was more or less in trace the upper story of the buiiding. ing In the saloon? I had ventured alwhole matter over to the proper buready too far to draw back; I must
ICth and California.
volved. He had slgnaled to the girl
but It wns all black, a gloomy, desert
riedly with a message. Burke turned. the slightest attention to my entrance.
reau for investigatlon, two faets led
talce yet another eliance, an answer.
twlce,
and
his
words,
however
innoThe
two
men
never
glanced
up
from
ed hole. Any faitli 1 might have bad
“What ls it, George?”
me ln another dtrection—I was suffi“ Not with me; that would be too
cent they may have sounded, must that the two I had nttempted to follow
“That Gans Street pnrty ls on the Iheir cards, and the girl—for sbe wns
clently young to seek adventure, and
risky.
She Is here. though.”
have
brought
a
warning
to
the
man.
.scarcely
more—merely
turned
her
hend
wlre, sir.”
*
had come there vanished as I strained
TWO STORES:
I desired to verlfy my suspielous be
“Good enough. That means money.
and stnred at me without Interest. 1 Beyond doubt he had questioned me my eyes for some gleani of light, or
“
Oh,
all
right.
Excuse
me,
Severn,
fore creating an.v false alarm.
I.et’s go in.”
Centn Ith Ave. and Jason SL
spoke to tlie bnrmnn in English. We ex- with the distlnet purpose of thus disAs I rested there, sleepless, starlng but I’ve been trylng to get connectlon changed a few words—bis own speech covering why I had drifted into the any other sign to denote their presence
He pushed past, and I followed, toThiri Ave and Elati St.
wlthin. I still believed they had
for an hour."
np at the black celling, the words of
tally unabie to deterhiine in ray own
place.
1
dismlssed
utterly
his
State
very
broken—while
he
prepnred
the
turned
down
the
alley,
but
this
was
not
“But wait a minute,” my veins tlnEVERYTH1NG IN DRUGS the Strange fragment of letter re
mind what to do. The fellow in the
Sandwich, and the only thing unusunl ment that the young woman was his
mained vividly before nie. Little by gling. “Did he say Gans Street? Where 1 noticed was the passage of a slight nieee—her very appearance gave that
darkness evidently mlstook me for
their
goal;
beyond
doubt
they
had
en
The Oldest and Most Rellable Agents for little I dug nt the truth, comlng finally ls that? There ls no such name in the
Signal between him and the woman the lie.
Hotel Help in the West.
tered some gute along the way, and some one of the gang. Ilis confidence
to this conclusion: "108” wns. po eity dlrectory."
in my Identity ns Charlett might wln
Something
wns
wrong,
perhaps
not
across
the
room.
I
couhl
not
be
sure
thus esenped me entirely.
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere
“ Gaus! Why, over ln Jersey. Yes,
doubt, the recognlzed number of some
nie
entrance—hut what then? That I
when R. R. Fare is Advanced.
eriminnl,
perhaps
in
no
way
assoclated
even as to that. but giiined the impres
I hardly know what impelled me to
agent who had been dispatehed to I’m comlng."
was not Charlett would certainly be rewith
the
affair
which
,had
brought-me
slon
that
he
sliook
bis
hend
negntively,
gropemy
way
back
along
the
fence,
I thrust the unmalled letter Into my
America on a special errand to the
into that neighborhood, and yet sus- blindly feeling for a gate. Curioslty, vealed by tlie first gleatn of light, and
ns though to some mute question.
conspirators ln this country. He had poeket, and sat down, stnring at the
piciously wrong, and I feit inexorably no doubt, and a lingering desire to I would be helpless. I was aione, unUnles?
it
might
be
the
intense
brü
sailed Saturday, a month ago, or more, crowd in the lobby, but entirely indif
armed, nnd fliese fellows, beyond quesmake certaln of what was inside the
nette biackness of hair and an exand must have long since arrived at ferent to their presence. Here nt least
Üon. were engnged in a desperate
driven
to
find
out
what
lt
all
mennt.
barrier.
The
entrance
was
easily
some port, bringing with him instrue- was an opening, n chance— Gans Street tremely dear complexlon, there was I finlshed my beer slowly, and then
game. I am sure I should never have
found, a mere wooden door, held by an
tions not to be intrusted to the mnil, was in Jersey City. Then it was not nothing t.vpicnlly Spanish ln her np- selected a cigar from the ease and lit
iron elasp, which opened insTantly to ventured It had not my companion
all a dream. I would at least look over pearance. Indeed she impressed me
and
sufllcient
raoney,
in
form
of
letter
suddenly turned and grasped my
it
deliberately.
Jans
leaned
over
the
ISATW 488
1636 XiABHOSB
my toueli. I stepped Inside, closing it
ns thoroughly American in fentures.
of .credit, with which to flnnnce wlmt- the ground before I gave up in despair,
sleeve.
bar,
speaking
confidentially,
and
I
had
Denver, Oolo.
quletly
behind
me,
and
stared
uneasily
drecc
and
menner.
somewhere
in
ihs
for I had stumbled upon a way out of
“ You saw Mendez, of eourse?”
to
reraain,
although
I
cursed
inwardly
Eetabllshed 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop. ever nefarious scheme of revolutiou the blind nlley—Gans Street, Jersey
about through the enshrouding biack
twsnties 1 should jtidge, with brow.a
might be contemplated. This money
.
“Sure.”
at the delay. Yet I broke away at last ness.
“ And lie' vouched for her; he says shq
was to De pald out to the nuthorized City.
eyes, and a face decidetjly pleasant to assuretl that I had finniiy luiled every
My eyes, grown accustomed to the
party through a man napied Krantz.
look upon, although wfth a tirmuess suspicion to rest and passed out gloom, made out dim outlines, encour- is all right?”
CHAPTER
II.
“ He ehose her; that ought to b«
Who was Krantz? There was a wetlto it, expressed by mouth and chln. not through the front door.
aglng further exploration. Discover- enough."
THE PAETICULAR DRUGGIST
known banking firm, Kulb, Krantz &
to be mistakep. I noted these thlngs
A Man and a Woman.
The Street was deserted and rain- ing ample space, and what feit to my
“II—II, I suppose so, but even Sie»
Co., in Wall Street, and it was qulte
ISth A m de Clarkson SL
hurriedly, never venturlng to stnro at swept, the few lights showing raere feet like a walk, I turned the corner ln
It
was
late
in
the
afternoon,
the
day
dez has made mlstakes. Here’s tlie
Phon* York 9338. Free DeHvery.
probable these might prove the ones
dark, with a chilly wind blowing off her, though she apparently gave me pin-pricks in the darkness. I plunged search. At that moment the gate latch
Joi>r."
C!AUER AH AND FILMS.
Involved, although to my knowledge
no attention whatever. Sonieliow the, straight across tlie Street, as though cliclfed sharply, and I sank down into
the river, when I reached Jersey Citv.
He tapped lightly, his Angers still
they had no outward Junta Connec
in e nrst ponceman encountered gave girl seemed strangely out of place in ’-headid fqr the nearest ear Hne, and the black ground shadow, every nerve grtpping my sleeve ln a grasp of frlendtions of this nature. "Gans” was evlme all necessary dlrections, so that 1 that dingy saloon—she did i|ot in nny then, ln the shade of darkness, re- tingling with alarm. The gate oper- >hlp. I could have broken away, and
dently a Street, although I could recall
Eastman Kodak Headquarters for
alighted from a Street car witbin a sense belong. f«he was evidently rot trnced my steps, passing the corner, ated almost noiselessly, yet my strain mn for it. hnt something mysterious
none bearing so peculiar appellation,
block of my destinatlon. A saloon on there seeklug Company, nor was she until I attained the side entrance. ed ears could detect its stealthy move held me, soiae odd fasclnation of danwhlle the password was ln itself proof
the upper corner of the block fur- drinkiug; and yet there must surely Here nssured that I was safaly be- j ment, and liear the crunch of a heavy per. I saw nothing, heard nothing, yet
almost positive as to the South or Cen
yond Observation. I paused to galn footstep on the cinder path withln.
nlshed me the necessary clew, and, be some meaning to her prefience.
had an ipstiuctive feeling that a nar
tral American sympathies of the conF IL M S A N D
The proprietor approached me, lean- some eonceptlon of my surrourdings. j The fellow evidently knew his way row wicket had opened In the door,
uslng It ns a marker, I succeeded in
6pirators.
PH O T O GOODS
Across from where I stood appeared I even In that darkness, for there was no tlirough which our dim outlines were
traclng back until satlsfled I had thus Ing one hand on the table.
"There is nothing more?” he-asked. the d m outlines of a long, ramshackle j hesitaney in bis movements, no uneer- being scratlnlzed. I held my breath
These facts were fairly cletfr as 1 safely located “870.” It was an aban
Develop Film 10c Roli
"No, this will answer very well.'
build ng, apparently a shed of some | tainty. He faded away along the rear expectantly.
thus weaved them together, but they doned factory, built of brick, two Sto
He liogered, tempted to qupstion me. klnd, while beyond the saloon was a j wall, and I became aware that he had
were rendered more damnlng by the ries high, evldeotly extendlng over con"Who Is there?” the volce was a
“ You have not been in befpre? Per row of one-story dwelHng houses, turned about the further corner. That
other name nientioned—Waldrou. If »iderable ground at the rear, but with
Denver, Colorado,
seem ngl.v exnetly allke, and exhibit- would naturally mean there was a
this was Ivan Waldrou, I had good rea- a frontage not to erceed forty feet haps you do not live neRr?“
Mall ordere sollcited. Catalogs malled
(Continued Next Week.)
ing i o evidence of being oecupied.
door there. I had ^evidently been
“1
do
not,”
I
replied
frankly.
"I
free on request.
son to know the fellow, and to con- The lower Windows were boarded up,
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E. E. RYAN, FR. W. RYAN ’S
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BROTHER, DIES IN DETROIT h , Ulf Ir. llNI H i l l C

EYE SUN BURN
In Summer we wear brond brfan ha ts to. proteet the pcrfectly liealihy
skin against'sunburn. By the same token we should wear tinled lenses to
proteet our eyes aguinst sunburn. Let us examine your eyes and prescribc
the right tiiit or shiule of lenses vuu should wear.
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Edward E. Ryan, the only brötljer of
Rev. Win. W. Ryan, pastor of St. Cath-

erine’s church,

Denver,

died Sundav

H ^ * . & t W M W 1 * 1 * * * * * ‘b*+4

.

%

" -----

morniiig, May lath, in Detroit, Mich.
t* * 1 Sunday Bonldbr eouncil No. 1183
Rev. Wirt. W. Ryan, acconipanied by ^ i n i t i a t e d twenty-five new ean
bis mother, Mrs. Michael Ryan, and sis- didates. It was one of the most imprester, Miss Cläre Ryan, had eonie to De sive K. of C. affairs eser hold in nortlitroit tlie latteir part of April to benefit ern Colorado, and the Boulder Knights,
Whose Reputation and Equipment Give
You the Higbest Grade of Service.
Mrs.
Ryan’s hqalth by a cliange to a low- jarc to bc «nigrntulated upon the large
Devoted Excluslvely to
the Fitting- and Manufac
er
attitude.
Inumber of candidates as well as the ap1550 California
Denver
turing of Olaaeei.
Edward Ryün’s deatli came unexpeet-1 propriate dignity which niarked every
ed, altho he had beeil suffering fori sonie; s^age of the eeremonies.
time from high blood pressure. Hfc died I The
and sectmd degrees werc in
well prepared and after liaving reccived ('i,ar« e of tfo local officers, while the
the last sacraments.
third degK‘(> was exemplified by Past
A widow and siJe chiMrcn sorrow over -^Gite Deputy Herbert Fairall and bis
the death of husband and fathiir, be- wo11 trained Denver team consisting of
sides the mojtherJ sister ■and brother, Messrs. W. P. Dolan, Barney Dalej’, F.
W. 4.
W°. have
Connelly, John Fox, Milo Foley and A.
Rev. W. W. Ryaijl'
Greenlee
gtood the
14S5-57 GLENARM ST.
Tlie funeral took place May l8th, with Allen.
President
test of
In the ovening about 250 Knights, in»HONE
M
AIN
7779
High Mass of, Requiem from St. Gabriel’s
time. EsGeo. A.
cluding
many visitors from surrounding
tablished
church, Detroit, interment in' Brighton,
Greenlee
1874
citics and towns assembted ut u fine banTreaaurer
Mich.
The readers of tli(£.Itegister arc asked quet given in honor of the newly initiatDeath and Funeral Notice«
to pray for the repose -of the soul of the ‘'d k,1'*hts- Tlle following program was
By The Olinger Mortnary
deceased.
enjoyed by all:
______ |______
Mr. Ed Adams, toastmaster. InvoeaMICHILA SIAI of 2733 Arapahoe PETER GORMAN BÜRIED FROM
tion, Rev. Father Agatho, O.S.B., BoulStreet. Services Were held at the Mt.
CATHEDRAL LAST FRIDAY der- Solo, Mr. Thomas McGrath, BoulIOrrm-I church Thursday at 2 p. m., with
i interment at Mt. Olivet.
r, i
ru i
...
- der. Address, Mr. John Stillivan, Denver.
,l> - H’ S W. MOHATT, aged 70 years,
Peter Gorman, well known Citizen of ,, . ...
,,
.. „ ,
at 3336 West Thirtieth avenue. Services rw,
,. , rr > ,
,,,,
_ . ; oolo, Miss Marguente Peyton, Boulder.
! were neld from the Olinger ehapel Tues- Denver, died Tuesday, May 17th. The ,
.
,
. ,. ,
.,
Address, Mr. Jack Heynes, Longmont.
i day at 8.30 a. m., and Requiem Mass at was hcld from his late residence,. „ ,
St. Domin/c’s church at 9 o’clock. In- funeral
,,
• ... . . Solo, Mr. A.-P. Lussicr, Boulder. Adterment Mount Olivet.
1140 Bannock Street, to the Cathedra 1
dress, Rev. J. J. Shea, Ft. Lupton. Clos
MONUMENTS AND
at 9:30 a. jm. Friday morning. Rev.
ing, Star Spahgled Banner.
OBITU
ART.
MAUSOLEUMS
William M. Ilig^jns cclebrated the ReThe banqnct was served by ladies of
JOSEPH FAGAN of 1102 East 20th quiem Mass and preaehed most eloquent
Office and Works
Ave. Funeral was held Friday morning ,
,, ,
, the Altar söciety, Saered Heart church.
at 7.45 O'clock from the W. P. Horan & ly on the value of Idealsas exenrnMe»

A S S IS T A N C E FROM YOUR B A N K

The Swigert Bres. Opttcal Co.

OUR DEPOSITORS HAVE SOMETHING IN THE BANK BESIDES A
BANK ACCOUNT. THEY HAVE THE BANK’S HELP— TALKS ABOUT
THEffi BUSINESS— ANSWERS TO FINANCIAL QUESTIONS.

Hartford-McConaly
Undertaking Co.

OUR WONDERFULLY CONSISTENT GROWTH DÜRING THE PAST
YEARS IS CONVINCING EVIDENCE OF OUR ABILITY TO RENDER
SATISFACTORY SERVICE.
PROM PT. ATTEN TIO N TO THE DEM ANDS OF TH E BU SI
N E SSM A N .

Sou funeral ehapel. Requlum Mass a t .
the Cathedral of the Immaculate Con- ln

hfautiful life
ueauu.,u>. llle

of the de<Wed
01 ,ye' (|(CCa6eu.

‘

* READfNESS TO ADV1SE AND SERVE THE SA VING PUBLIC.

The Hibem ia Bank & T rust Co.

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.
1224 Lawrence St., Denver,
Oolo.
Phonc Main 1815
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DENVER, COLO.

CHAMPA & FIFTEENTH STS.
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LORETTO ALUMNAE ANNUAL

Interment Mt. Oll- The body was conveyed to Mount Olivet
j vet cemetery.
BANQUET MAY 28 AT HEIGHTS
PETER GORMAN of 1140 Banhock St. cemetery acconipanied by a laTge eon- i The May meeting of the Loretto
Funeral was held Friday morning from course of sojrowlng friends,
I-Ioights Afumnae Association was
the residence. Requiem Mass at tlie
NtJNS NATURALIZED
F. F. FARRELL SPEAKS TO
Mr. Gormq-l is hiourned by bis widow,
! Cathedral of the Immaculate Conceptiqn
held
at
thb
home
of
Mrs.
A.
H.
PlunSCOUTS IN MINNEAPOLIS
at 9.30 o’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet three daughters, Mrs. J.- F. Alexander,
cemetery. Under directlon of W. P.
kett, 653 Cook, on Saturday afterNew York,Vif. Y.—Tlirce nuiis who arc
Frank F. Farrcll, of thc National
Miss Lorettp Görman of tliis city and
Horan & Son.
natives of Germany completed their na- Catholic -Wclfare Council, and' James
MRS. ROSE L. GRAY of 1163 Wash Mrs. J. T. Miles of Boulder. An aged noon, May 4. A most delightful
ington St. Funeral was held Saturday
luncheon was served.
turalization and were admitted to Amer E. West, CTiief Seout Executive of the
morning at 10 o’clock from the W. P. tnother andj fottr brothers residing at
Plans were perfected for the anHoran & Son funeral ehapel. Requiem
ican ..citizenship by Justice Fawcett of p0y Scouts of America, were the prin
(By Jessie Donahue.)
Mass at the Cathedral of the Immaculate the old hornie in Chicago and two brothnual
banquet,
which
is
to
be
helti
Pueblo,
Colo._
_
The
Sisters
of
the
*be
Supreme Court in Long Island City oipal Speakers at an unprecedcnted celcConception at 10.30 o’clock.
ers in Idahoi sliare tlieir grief.
Saturday, May 28, at Loretto Heights. Holy Family Girls’ rrotcctory and : last "TL‘k- 7’hey are bclievcd to be the bration held in Minneapolis last weck,
JOHN J. ANDREWS of 1C21 Franklin
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The National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception
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THE ONLY CEMETERY
FOR THE CATHOLICS
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W. J. EiERWIN, ViceiPresident.

1L O’KEEFE, President
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Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tlhen, D.D.,
President
Rev. Mark W. Lappen,
Secretary and Manager
V. J. White, Assistant Secretary

One Price Cash Store
Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.

Q GOOD WILL OFFERING..........

..................... $5.00 ! Rev. Dr. Bernard A. McKehna,
! National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception,
j Division A . Washington, D . C.

0

CHARTER MEMBERSHIP.

.*1.00 p«r YEAR

□

SUSTAINING MEMBERSHIP....................... .
P*yab!e $2.00 per year for 5 year»

$10.00

MEMBERSHIP..................................... $50.00
a FAMILY
□ INDIVIDUAL LIFE MEMBERSHIP..................... $100.00
□ MEMORIAL MEMBERSHIP....... ..................... 1 $250.00
□ FOUNDATION MEMBERSHIP........................... $500.00
I ENDOWMENT MEMBERSHIP.......................... $1,000.00
P aytble $10.00 per year or $1.00 per m oaib for 5 years

SR ev. Dear Father:

B EN E FITS
On Monday# and Saturdays all Member» are remembered in the
Holy Mass, and special recognition given on vk ^ ou» occaaicm,

Payabie $20.00 per year or $2.00 per menth for 5 ytare

Payabie $50.00 per year or $5.00 per m ontb for 5 year#

Payabie $100.00 per year or $10.00 per month for 5 years

Honr*, 9 to 18; 1 to 5.
Reiidence Phone York 2383

The Store of Quality

Phone Main 3437.

DR. J, J. O ’NEIL -

Phon« Main M46
Fred Braun

Sott* 722 Mack BciUüni.

l»th ani California Btr««ta.

T E S T E M E N T A R Y M E M B E R S H IP U granted to thoee who remem
ber the National Shrine in their iast.will and testaraent. W ritefor
furtber information or follow the wording exactly as given below:

A M ary Memorial Cbapci will be a part of the Shrine and will be
I completed by the Marys. lf your name is M ary you are eligible to
|membership. Deceased raay be enrolled. Membership $I.D0.
Name— . . . . . ------ — -------— ----------------------------------- —

j
Local Address----------------------•.---------------------- —

—— -

F O R M O F BEQÜEST
*‘ I give, devisc and bequest to the Catholic Uniyeraity o ' America,
an inatitution inroiporated under the Uwe of tlie District pf Columbia
and located at Washington, D . C., for the National Shrine of the
Immaculate Conceptions, the »um o f .............*— - - --------------- dollars.

JBm

Liberty and Viel«7
Bonds Roceired «l
Full Face Vsioe

Realizing I am deeply iodrbted to M ary Immaculate, to Derpeturnte
I thc Faith of our Father« in her glorious privilege. and to «hare in all
the spiritual benefits o f this most holy work. I otfer the eoclow d eontribution. I wish to be cnrolled as o Member of the National Shrine
! of the Immaculate Conception through the Salve Regina Society and
! have made an X mark oppoaite the fin d o f membership I desire.

Payabie $200.00 per year or $20.00 per month for 5 years

W* har« the best selection of K. of C. emblern goods in the dty.

a w y -rm a

McEnery’s

You are invited to shcre in the Benefits and Honor o f thit Holy Work. Become a Member Now.

Write plainly. use tjrpewriter if possible.

Am oont enclosed$.
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O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

CONDITION

